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COLLEGE Magazine needs no apology ; 
wntten as it is for a circle of readers whose 
interest is deep in everything that concerns 
the College ; there is little to fear from the 
strictures of the critic or of the censor 

Trivial may seem the account of the year 
and of slight interest to the casual reader ; 

I indeed they are but a page taken from the 
~-~----~---~-~~>I- records of that miniature world in which 
characters are formed to play a more strenuous part on life 's larger 
stage. We confidently hope that to many the picture of a familiar 
scene or the mention of a well-known name will recall boyhood 
days with that poignancy we all experience when we realise in 
the retrospect the truth of what we earlier refused to believe
the genuine happiness of the golden days of youth 

As the years move on our alumni are becoming more numer
ous and widespread We are pleased to be able to publish articles 
from the pens of some of them, and to give whatever news IS 

available of many of the others. 
Since our last issue we have to mourn the death of two of whom 

the school was justly proud . A short notice of each will be found 
in our pages. We like to thmk of them as perfect examplers of the 
College motto : 

" Vi tan~ P1·cesta P1t1·an~ . " 
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·----------------------------------------------------------· ' I I l ~ 1 " Wfrc ~ounb of ~caucn~" 11 ~ 
I I 
·---~----------------------------------------------· 

>!-<-->!-< I ' 
HOU hast created us for Thy-

T self, and our souls are 
restless ti ll they find r est 

I J in Thee"- so runs the 
1 prayer of St. Chrysostom, 

+ ---+ and indeed the restle·ssness 
of the human •soul has been a theme of 
writers, both spiritual and poetical, of 
many ages. So the poet Herbert, writing 
of God's bestowal of His other gifts on 
man and His holding back of this one 
''jewel" of re·st: 

Fnr if I should (said He) 
Bestow thi.;; jewel also on my creature, 
He would adore my g·ifts instead of me. 
And rest in Nature, not t he God of Nature; 

So both should losers be. 
Yet let him keep the rest, 

But keep them with repining restlessness; 
Let him be rich and weary, that at least, 
If goodness lead him not, yet weariness 

May toss him to my breast. 
This inability of man to be content with
out the love and friendship of His Creator 
is the theme of Francis Thompson's great 
lyric, "Tbe Hound of Heaven." But it is 
more than man's restlessness that inspires 
him; it is the active purposeful pursuit by 
God of the restless wanderer. John Bun
yan 's famous a ll e•gory portrays a soul wan
dering blindly amid the vale of tears, while 
God, concealed beyond t he mists of doubt, 
waits passively to be found. The Catholic 
belief is far different: the soul is the quarry 
of tl1e Heavenly Pursuer, Who seeks us 
with an intense activity. Nowhere has 
this idea been more fine ly expounded than 
in "The Hound of Heaven." 

As Father LeBuffe says in his "Interpre
tation": "It is this endeavour of the soul 
to make away fr om God and God's pursuit 
that forms the theme of this poem . .. . 
It is autobiographical of e'•ery soul . . . . 
Thompson would tell us that a ll yearnings 
of the sou l ca n be met by God a lone, and 
that it is the sheerest folly to try to ease 
that fundamental search for love, co-exten
sive with our being, lolave in the way that 
God will have it." 

And again: "Org-anically blending 
throughout the poem with this dominant 
idea of God's pe'rsistency in 'hounding' the 

soul , not to death, but to life, is the 
thought that God afflicts ma n to bring him 
back to Him." 

Of Francis Thompson's life it can be said 
that no other English poet was at time•s 
in direr straits and found it harder to· keep 
body and soul together. But his detach
ment from mundan e comforts and even 
necessaries was doubtless one of the fac
tors r e•sponsible for the keenness of his 
vi s ion of things other-worldly. 

Consistent both with the tradi tions of th e 
ode and with his own moral earnestn ess, 
the poet pl•unges in medias res- the pur
suit of the soul by the Heavenly Hound of 
God's love is at once in ;progress and hot 
upon the pursued. The swiftness of the 
fir st lines i·s vividly felt; the whole poem 
sweeps along and n ever lets u s forget the 
"instancy" of the Pursuer. Even in the 
enlargings on the thoughts c.f the wander
ing •soul, ·we are continually r eminded that 
it is a flight-and a fl ight that can end but 
in capture. The opening lines su g•gest 
the whole scope of the poem. 
I FLED Him, down the nights and clown 

the days; 
fl ed Him, clown the arches of the years; 

I fl ed Him, clown the labyrinthine ways 
Of my own mind; and in the mist of tears 
I hid from Him, and under running laugh-

ter. 
To elude the grasp of the P ursuer, the 

soul essays every possible means of dis
traction. First h e tries to convince him
self that he has no n eed of God because 
man can oe sulticient unto himself. In 
other words, he tests self-efficiency as a 
substitute for God. Many were the forms 
this self-suffi ciency took. First he sought 
philoso phy to fill God's pl:.\ce in his soul 
fleeing Him "clown the labyrinthine ways" 
of hi s own mind; by his own subtle a nd 
tortuous reasoning h e sought to prove 
there was no God or at le•ast that he had 
no n eed of Him. Then, hiding· "in the mist 
of tear s," he told himself that his own 
sufferings wer e a. proof that if there was 
a God He did not care. (Certainly, undue 
and undeserved suffering is an unden iable 
fact, and to r econcil e such with the exist
ence of a Benevolent God, a future life, \n 



which compensation may be made, must 
be postulated.) Then contrariwise, in his 
excess of joy- "under running laughter" 
- a nd speeding up the "vistaed hopes"' of 
pleasure, he could see no need of Him. 
But no form of self-sufficiency offered JHlr· 
nmnent contentment; for, he 

shot, precipHated 
Adown Titanic glooms of chasmed fears, 
From those strong Feet that followed, fol

lowed after. 
But with unhurrying chase, 
And unperturbed pace, 

Delibe•rate speed, majestic instancy, 
They beat- and a Voice beat 
More instant than the Feet-

"All things betray thee , who betrayest Me." 
Three times do these lines form a refrain. 

Their majestic rhythm unmistakably sug
gests the poise, the persistency, the relent
lessness of the pursuer. 

Self-sufficiency having failed, h e seeks a 
substitute for God in the love and friend
ship· of the human heart, and in good deeds 
and charity to his fellowmen. (In this con
nection it is interesting to observe that 
some of the greatest philanthropists have 
been agnostics. The late John Morley is 
an example) . But because he feared that 
having God, he "must have naught beside 
. .. ... the gust of His approach," swept 
away the foundations of any earthly affec
tions. (There is a measure of truth in the 
poet's fear of close a lliance with God ex
cluding many things he would like to re
tain, but then the love of God transforms 
the heart, as a result of which our likes 
and dis likes are fundamentally altered; it 
gives us a new code of values. Human 
friendship in its highest and purest form 
in "Variably merges in the Divine). 

Unsatisfied by human sympathies, h e 
turns to find refuge in contemplation of the 
stars and the heavens: 
Across the margent of the world I fled, 

And troubled the gold gateways of the 
stars, 

Smiting for shelter on their clanged 
bars. 

But his own tsoul being· out of harmony 
with the God o-f the Heavens . he finds no 
comfort in them, only "his own betrayal in 
their constancy." Then comes a striking 
parallel to a passage in Deuteronomy anal
ysing the feelings of the man that lives 
without God: 

"In the morning thou shalt say: Who will 
grant me evening? and at evening: Who will 

grant me morning·?" "I said to dawn: Be 
sudden- to eve : Be soon," says the poet. 
To all the creatures of God the soul •sued for 
shelter or for swiftness to evade, to the 
sta.r s, the moon, the veil of the sky, "the 
whistling mane of every wind," to His thun
der and His lightning. But fly where he 
would, 

Fear wist not evade as Love wist to pur
sue. 

Now the so und of pursuit •grows closer, 
and above all the Voice r epeating, 

"Naught shelters The·e, who wilt not 
shelter Me ." 

His next port of refuge is the compan
ionship a nd sympathy of the little ch ildren· 
the pathos and sadness with which hi~ 
yea.rning is uttered is e•xceedingly poignant: 

They, at least are for me, surely for me! 
I turn ed me to them very wistfully; 

But just as their young e'YeS •grew sudden fair 
With dawning answers there, 

Their angel plucl\ed them from me by 
the hair. 

Once more dese~·ted he flies petulantly 
to Nature for consolation: 

"Come then, ye other children, Nature's 
- share 
With me" (said I) "your delicate fel

lowship.·' 
To Nature then, a queen whose palace is 

the earth, h er children the• skies, the clouds, 
the rain, the plants and flowers , he appeals 
for "their delicate fellowship," tries to make 
them sharers of his own moods "or waii
Jiul or divine." He became conscious of the 
spiritual bond between Nature and himself; 
in this Wordsworthian substitute for God, 
he sought his peace of mind, but not by that 
was eased his "hum an smart." "Nature, 
poor step-dame," failed him, for he laments: 

Never did any milk of hers once bless 
My thirsting· [mouth]. 

(And indeed, Nature, except in ag·r eeable 
human companionship, can be heartless a nd 
depressing. Even Wordsworth became con
scious of the necessity o"f linking up Nature 
with consideration of one's fe>Jiowmen. Na
ture alone was insufficient. Turner never 
painted a landscape without a human fi
gure in it). So once more foiled, he feels 
those• strong feet c losing on him: 

Nigh and nig·h draws the chase, 
With unpert•urbed pace, 

Deliberate speed, majestic instancy, 
And past those noised feet; 
A voice comes yet more fleet: 



"Lo! naught contents thee, who content'st 
not Me." 

Now at the end of his resources, all his 
labours vain to escape, he acknowledg-es his 
weakness and the ·futility of the flight: 
Naked I wait Th'y love',s uplifted stroke! 
My harness, piece by piece Thou hast hewn 

from me, 
And smitten me to my knee; 
I am defenceless utterly. 

How reminiscent the rhythm of the lan
guage of some of the finest and simplest of 
the Old Testament! 

All earthly comforts and consolations 
stripped ·fr·om him, his soul now begins to 
awaken to his real and only good. But 
first comes the rea.!isation of the emptiness 
of his wasted life, and as with the Psalmist, 
the sense of the sins of his youth and ig
norance weighs heavy upon him: 
In the rash lustihead of my young po•wers, 
I shook the pillaring· hours, 

And pulled my life upon me; grimed 
with smears, 

I stand amid the dust o' the moulded 
years-

My mangled ,youth lies dead beneath the 
heap, 

My days have crackled and gone up in 
smoke, 

Have puffed and burst as sun-starts on a 
stream. 

Every hope that promised heart's content 
has been shattered, even his poetry, "the 
linked fantasies" that gave joy awhile, has 
ceased to comfort. 

Inevitably, as by a process of exhaustion, 
the idea suggests itself that God's love is a 
jealous love, "suffering no flowers exce•pt 
its own to mount.'' Then bursts on the 
'bruised, beaten, weary soul, the truth tliat 
has come to all who have suffered and 
found consolation, tha t God is a great "De
signer," Who tries us by suffering, and fits 
us for His own purposes, as gold is purified 
in a furnace, or, as the poet here exclaims: 

Ah! must___. 
Desi·gner Infinite!-
Ah! must Thou char the wood ere Thou 

canst limn with it? 
The freshness ·Of his youth brought forth 
no fruit, but only bitterness. He speculates 
on the future , his age; what will the re
construction of the new life be like? 

The pulp so bitter, how shall taste the 
rind? 

In his supreme disconsolation he begins to 
"dimly guess" the Providence of God has 
been watching over him, and his ear, at-
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tuned by affliction to the spiritual, catches 
a sign of encouragement: 

Yet eve•r and anon a trumpet sounds 
From the hid battlements of Eternity. 

Then the mists settle over the celestial fort
ress and 

Round tJhe half-glimpsed turrets slowly 
wash again. 

But he has perceived the on~ thing neces
.sar'y; he has learned that man'.s heart, to 
yield the Divine harvest, must be fertilised 
by the ashes of its own worldly passions 
Knowing this, the Pursuing Voice, now close 
at hand, no longer fills him with desire to 
flee. Never far away, It me.rely kept 
Itself in the shadow in the .back•ground, 
all the while dtiving· on the weary, wander
ing ,soul from one object of earthly attach
ment to another; all the while reminding, 

"Lo, all things fly thee, for thou fiiest 
Me!" 

Now the moment is opportune; the quarry 
is overtaken, seized, and lifted up, only to 
perceive himself in the hands of a Friend. 
The Heavenly Voice tells him why he has 
wandered, suffered and lost everything; he 
had . first to seek the Kingdom of God, and 
all things he fancied as lost were stored up 
for him· "at home." 

Halts by me that footfall; 
Is my g·loom, after all, 

Shade of His hand, outstretched caressingly? 
Ah, fondest, blindest, weakest, 
I am He Whom thou seekest! 

Thou dravest love from thee, who dravest 
Me." 

"The · Hound of Heaven" is a g·reat poem 
in the grand style. For a companion to it 
in gorgevusness of language, one must go 
back to Milton, and like that of the work 
of the earlier poet, its music is that of the 
grand organ. 

Perhaps its •greatest literary beauty lies 
in the• tremendous command of metaphor, 
the wealth and force of its imag·es; they fol
low one another in quick ·succession, over
whelming yet not confusing. The most 
powerful e'Xample, I think, occurs in that 
passage :where the poet, telling of his 
"mangled" fruitless !YOuth, describes lhis 
utteT desolation of , heart and his sic,k
ness of mind :which no longer pours into his 
heart thoug·hts of joy or pea.ce, but rather 
fills it with a gloomy sense of oppression 
and misery. "The whole metaphor," as 
Father Le Buffe comments, "is taken from 
a broken disca.rded well, over which hangs 
a gaunt stark tree, from whose soughing 
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branches, the bleak wind spills down into 
the stag·nant waters be!o·w the drops of 
rain, which seem to ooze out of the 
branches." 

My freshness spent its wavering shower i ' 
the dust; 

And now my h eart is as a broken fount. 
·wherein tear-drippings stagnate, spilt 

clown ever 
From the dark thoughts that shiver 

Upon t l1e s igllful branches of my mind. 

To Catholics especially the poem a ppeals 
by reason if its keen evangelical fe rvour, its 
faith in God's Providence, its g·r asp and 
happy expression of many points of Catho
lic doctrine, and i ts poignant feeling of sou l 
hunger only satisfied by renunciation and 
sacrifice. Much in it is not apparent a t 
first sight, but any am ount of study devoted 
to it , is a.mply r epaid by a proportionate ap
preciation and enjoyment of its intense sr iri
tua l fervour and surpassing· liter a r y beauty. 

- "Tas'' 

·-----------------------------------------------~------------~ I I 

! ~is Ifiorosqip iqc cffiosi ~cbcrcuo ~isl1op ®ibuc~, ~·~· l 
I I 
I I 
~---------------------------------------------------~--------~ 

+,--·--+, S our State of \Vestern Aus-

A tralia is fast aproaching the 
I I close of its first hunclre•d 
I I y ears of even t ful history, 
J 1 we naturally cast our eyes 
+----+ a long· the long l ' ne of m en, 
brave and true, who have played a man 's 
part in making our country wha t we s ee 
it to-cla.y. Some• have written their name~ 

in the expcoration and in the commar cial 
development of our country, oth ers again, 
have achieved fame as statesmen a r. cl lead
e r s of public opinion, and others again have 
s triven to implant a deep r e-ligious spirit in 
th e hearts of our people , and s pread a round 
them in full and overflowing mea sure th e 
b lessings which only r eligion in its high
es t conceptions can impa rt to a ny n ation. 

Among the latte r we view with pride the 
name of his Lordship Bishop Gibney, who 
after a long· and noble li fe of 62 year s' 
arduous labour and shin:ng example, was 
called from among us to enjoy, we fer
vently hope, the glorious cro•wn awaiting 
those who have served the H eavenly Master 
and King in faithfulne~s and love, l:arryin g 
before Him th e m any talents H e endowed 
th em with, and which they strove to increase 
whilst in H is s ervice. 

The death of his LordshiP• on the 22ncl of 
J 'l!ne, of this year, awo'ke many tender m e
mories of Bishop Gibney, and thus it was 
that Perth honoured the man who had 
achieved so much in his time, and who ever 
felt that the day would come when the city 
and the -State would blossom in gr eatness 
and importance in spi te of the hardships 

and the struggles wh'ch 'Wer e the lot of t he 
early pioneer s . Man y wer e the tou ching 
references to t he great Bishop, and it i~ 

not. our intention to r elate a t len gth the 
many and varied inc.'dents in his long 
car8ei', but t o touch upon s·ome of th e beau
tiful traits in his life . little th in gs, perhap 
forgo tten. It ha s been truly said that 
small things show the man. Not that l1is 
L ordship has not a chieved gr eat things, but 
we will dwell more upon the human kind
n es ses which ende-ared him to all favourHl 
to come in cont::Lct with h im . Though we 
!:ave interret' his bones , no need to fo rg·cL 
the man y gen tl3 qualities r e-splenden t in 
h 's life. Many speak of him a s the "big 
boy,'' . a nd s uch he was in that br.wer y 
\'lhich knew r;o dange-r wh en duty or 
eha r:ty called h im; in that nobleness that 
in spir ed him to r esist injustice, wheth er to 
the orphan, th e soldiers ' children, or the 
natives in th ei r pitiful condit'on ; in tha t 
courage urging him to face danger on many 
occasions as wh en the• bullets swept the 
wayside inn at Glenrowan in th e days of the 
K elly gang·; or when milita r y rule r s in con
vict days usu rped powers to whi ch they ha d 
no righ t by Jaw. 

Like to many wh o have left their mark 
on the history of the Ca tholic Church in 
Australia, Bishop Gibney •was bo rn in Ire
land, and gr ew to manhood amon g the 
scenes of County Cavan, where h e wi tnessed, 
and was often a participant in th e fie r ce 
quarre ls which distracted that part of the 
country for many years, incr easing in bit
t erness after O'Conne-Il broke th e Oran ge 
domination of th e North. At an early age 
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Bishop Gibney expressed a desire to join 
the pri-esthood, and this brings us to his 
meeting with Bishop Salvado, then in Ire
land seeking· labourer s for the work of the 
Catholic Church in Western Australia. 
Thus the two men whose names shine so 
brightly in our history were brought to
gether-a beginning of. that long friendship 
so fruitful of good to the Church. Bishop 
Sa!lvado's work continues in New Norcia, 
and its ,people fe·el that Bishop Gibney is 
dear to them on account of his ass"Ociation 
with the old Benedictine pioneer. Each 
of these Bishops, in his own way, did glori
ous work among the natives of the West. 
No one has achieve•d g·reater work than 
that of Bishop Salvado in uplifting the 
bla:cks and bringing them· within the en
nobling influence of Christianity. New 
Norcia proclaims his name, whilst Beagl@ 
Bay re-echoes that of Bishop Gibney. To 
both me'll the natives in their forlorn con
dition appealed in large measure. They 
knew the weakness of the black, but they 
knew their many fine points to be found if 
only the natives are treated in the right 
way. No truer champion ever stood forth 
in defence of the Australian native than 
his Lordship, Bishop Gibney. H e was not 
the man to stand idly by and see injustice 
done. Injustice moved him to action. This 
was characteristic of the man. 

When Bish"Dp Gibney was ordained in 
1863 he lost no time in seeking his new 
sphere of labours in our vast, and, at that 
time unexplored, State. Arriving· on board 
the shi.p in an English port he noticed a 
preacher exhorting the people to avoid the 
dangers of travelling in company with a 
priest. Not satisfied with simply telling 
of the dangers he was distributing tracts 
among the passengers. Whilst so engaged 
he cast many a glance to where Father Gib
ney was standing. Feeling it was a chal
lenge, Father Gibney stepped forward , and, 
gathering the tracts threw them overboard. 
His manly · action won the admiration of 
the passengers, and the g·oocl Priest had the 
pleasure of rbaptizing thirteen of them be
tore the vessel arrived at Fremantle. Land
ing at Frema ntle was no easy matter in 
those clays. A storm was raging and a 
small row-boat was the only mode of con 
veying the passengers from the vessel in 
the roadstead to the shore. Father Gibney 
took his place in the boat •when all of a 
sudden the wind and waves carried away 
the oars. Everyone on the ship thought 
him lost, but the boat drifted safe1y to 

shore, where he and Father Lynch intoned 
the Te Deum. Western Australia is the 
land of great distances, but motor cars and 
railways have overcome these to some ex
tent. It was not so in 1863, and fo r years 
afterwards, when frequently Father Gibney 
would be seen making h is •way over sandy 
stretches to administer to his people. Long 
journeys in the lonely bush h eld no terror 
to the zealous priest. Of a magnificen t 
physique, he was every inch the man h e 
looked. Danger only called forth his 
courage. 

It is well known to many, the• bond of 
friendship which existed between Bishop 
Gilbney and the late Lord Forrest. Big 
m en, both of them, with noble ideals worthy 
to strive for a big country's greatest good. 
On one occasion the writer asked the 
Bishop of his early acquaintance with 
Lord Forrest. "It is many years now," he 
replied, "since I met Lord Forrest, then a 
very young man, coming from Bunbury to 
Perth." The ·Bishop a lways admired the 
courage of the young man. 'When , in 1869, 
rumours spread in Perth that some white 
men were living wi th the natives out be
yond where Laverton station is to-clay. the 
people of the State would ma!ze an effort 
to find them in the hope the.y might be some 
of Leichardt's eJCpedition which disappeared 
so mysteriously in 1848. Governor Weld, 
then Governor of the State, was approached 
to fit out au expedition. This he agreed 
to do. The question of a leader proved a 
difficulty. John Forrest came forward for 
the work. Still the Governor hesitated. 
In his dilemma he sought the advice of 
Father Gibney. "By ali means appoint 
him," was the Bishop's reply, "and I am 
confident he will make good." So John 
Forrest set out on that expedition, and, •we 
may say, on the road of fame. His work 
as explorer stamped him as a man of r e
sourcefulness and s elf-re liance. The friend
ship between the two men ripened with the 
yem·s, and in the clays of Bisho,p• Gibney's 
r etirement no visits gave him more plea
sure than those paid by Lord Forrest. 
When F ederal business detained the states
man in Melbourne he• always, on his return 
to Perth, went to see the Bishop. 

Mention has been made of Governor Weld 
during whose term of office much assistance 
was given to Catholic Schools. It was 
during this time that Father Gibney was 
seriously ill. At one time fears were en
tertained that he would not recover. Lady 
Weld, fearing the loss of Father Gibney to 



his .strugg•ling flock, went one day to the 
Catholic Church to pray on his behalf. .She 
had her baby daughter •with her, and, taking 
the child she placed her on the Altar, ask
ing Almighty God to take the child, but to 
spare the Priest. The child and the Priest 
had each great things to do for God in the 
future. When Father Gibney heard of this 
he said to the mother, "You should not 
have done that as the child was as preci
ous in God's sight as I am." The inciden ~ 
goes to show how dearly the Bishop was 
revered, but how could the people but Jove 
him? He sorrowed with them in all their 
trO'ubles; he aided them in all their under
taking-s; he upheld their rights whenever 
needed. The Catholic orphanages, which 
he estaiblished, were the result of a promise 
wrung from him by an orphan when dying 
in a home where her faith •was in danger. 
The children of Irish soldiers statione·d in 
Perth during convict days were hardly 
dealt with at times by the commanding of
ficers. One of these military autocrats 
had taken a high-handed action which 
brought him into conflict with Father 
Gibney. Seeing that he was dealing· with 
a man made arrogant by his position, the 
priest told him, "Unless you withdraw your 
r estrictions upon the Catholic children I 
shall proceed to England and Jay the matter 
before the Secretary of State." Needless to 
say the Catholics suffered no more from 
that quarter. 

Daily was Father Gibney found in th e 
Perth Publio Hospital, sometimes feedin g 
patients not able to help themselves. On 
one occa sion, finding a pa tient lying on the 
floor in one of the wards, with no mattress 
under him, he went across to the Palace 
and returned carrying a mattress, on which 
to rest the invalid. These s weet acts open
ed all hearts to him. H e could be stern 
when occasion called for, but the people 
felt the throb of his lbig heart and loved 
him ti:mderly. No one res is ted him. Ev il 
doers feared, whilst they r espected him. 
Nothing· of importance was done by Ca tho
lics at that time without see'king the advice 
of the Bishop. A ;young man was thinking 
of leaving home, and setting up for himself. 
He consulted his father. "See the Bishop," 
was father's reply. So the young man 
sought advice from the Bishop. After hear
ing· all h e had to say r egardi•n•g the 
position, the Bishop quietly answer ed, 
"Tell your fa ther tha t h e• left home before 
h e r eached your years, and h e has had no 
cause for regret." 
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Not only did Father Gibney feel all the 
wrongs done to the orphan and the soldiers' 
children, but he· h a d every sympathy with 
the Fenian prisoners, who bad been s ent as 
convicts to Western Australia. To one of 
Father Gibney's largeness of h eart the fate 
of these men was a. cr·ueol blaw. He loved 
the cause of his Irish people, and fondly 
revered the men who had suffered in her 
cause. It was no crime in his eyes to 
s trike a blow to r h er freedom. We a ll 
know the pa r t that Father McCabe played 
in the escape of John Boyle O'Reilly from 
Bunbury in 1869, but it may not be gener
ally known that Father Gibne~ was fully 
conversant with all plans, and no one re
joiced more- than he when. the brilliant 
writer and sweet poet won his place of fame 
in the• Great R epublic of the West. 

From many years after Father Gibney's 
arrival in P er th , the diocese was unde•r the 
jurisdiction of Bishop Griver. No Bishop 
eve r had a more loyal supporter tha n 
Father Gibney proved himself on all oc
casions. When age and infirmity w eighed 
heavily upoo the Bishop he· was cheered by 
the affectionate tenderness lavished upon 
him by the big priest. It was a t ruly 
t:ouching s ig·h t to behold the little feeble 
Bishop leaning upon the strong arm of his 
companion. Speaking of the death of 
Bishop GriveT one has told how it was 
the beautiful feas t of All Saints, November 
1st, 1886, and after evening devotions the 
altars in the Cathedral were being draped 
for All Souls' Day on the· morrow. Kneel
ing at his prie-Dieu was the little Bishop 
oblivious of all around him. Gra dually 
the parishioners had left the church, only 
a few r emaining. Father Gibn ey ap
proached the kneeling form, and, placing· 
his arm gently a round it, p1:-a ctically lifterl 
the B ishop, a nd together across the sanctu
ary th ey moved out to the Palace, on what 
proved to be the las t earthly walk for the 
Bishop, a long the scenes h e knew so welL 
At th e early Masses on All Souls' Day 
Father Gibney ma de t.he sad announcemen t , 
but grief silenced his voice, whilst ·great 
tears rolled do'Wn his face. Through well 
n igh forty y ears which have passed since 
then •Bishop Gibn ey has ever held the 
m emory and th e friendship of his pre
decessor a s on e of the treasured privileges 
of his life. 

We h ave seen the deep inter est F ather 
Gibney too'k in the founda tion of Catholic 
orpha nag·es. These works entailed much 
labour npon him, and much expense upon 



Men who have w ritten t heir names deep in t he h istor~· of the Catholic Church in " "estern Austr alia. T he wo rk for t he NatiYes enshrines t heir memory. 
(F 'rom a photogra ph ta ken 1892) 



the few Catholics in the State. With th e 
purpose of r a ising funds to a ssist th e or
phanages Father Gibney made a tour of 
the pari sh es of Victor ia, and it was whilst 
engaged on his cha ri table mission that h e 
played a priest' s pa r t in the closing epi
sode connected with th e capture of th e 
Kellys. When F ather Gibney learned 
that an encounter was likely to occur be
tween the Kellys a nd th e .police, h e r ealised 
only too well that it would be a desperate 
one, and so h e hurried to Glenrowan in 
ca se his services migh t be needed. Among 
those in the hotel was a man n am ed Sherr.y 
(a plate-layer on th e r ail way) •who was seri
ously wounded by th e shots of th e police. 
H e expressed a desire to see a priest [be
fore dying, and thi s being ma de known 
among· the· crowd of s pectators of the scen e, 
Father Gibney a t on ce s tepped for war d to 
do what h e could for th e wounded man . 
Superintenden t Hare, in cha r ge of th e po
lice , order ed th e priest back . but Father 
Gibney ca lmly replied, "My duty calls m e 
and I obey no order s from anyone when 
contrary to my priestly calling." Amid 
the cheer s of the spectators F a ther Gibney 
hurried to t he burning building. The 
police followed close, a nd in a shor t tim e 
th ey emerged car rying th e wounded man 
Sherry, who died shortly after . On ce, when 
Bishop Gibney was r elatin g th e inciden t to 
a friend , he was ask ed if h e m et Ned Kelly 
on the occa s ion. " Yes,'' h e r eplied, "and 
it was from him that I learn ed th er e were 
s ome in th e hotel who would like to see 
m e." "Would they fi r e ·upon me if I went 
to th em?" th e priest ask ed th e bush ran ger. 
"Fire• upon a priest? Never !" cam e the 
sha rp r eply, "but , F ather, the boys m-ay 
think you a re a po licem an in disguise." 
Father Gi'bn ey went forth to his duty. His 
deed was flash ed acr oss Aus trali a , and ther e 
are many to-clay who r emember Bishop 
Gibney not be·cause of his m any g·reat and 
good works in th e cause o f suffering human
ity, but s imply that hi s courage shon e 
brightly a t that wild t ime a r ound Glen 
rowa n. 

On the death of Bish op Gr iver in 1886, 
F a ther Gibney was a ppointed Bishop by the 
H oly See. Change of offi ce m'acle· no ch an ge 
in th e m an. It only gave him a greater 
and a freer scope in carr yin g out th e works 
so clear to him. In a p'l·evious issue of 
this mag·azine it was pointed out h ow 
Bishop Gibney, pee1·ing into th e fu t u re wh en 
Western Austr a lia mu st com e in to its own , 
set himself in r eadiness for the clay of 
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advancemen t , and so, scatter ed a r ound the 
city o f Perth to-clay we see flourishing 
Catholic in stitution s whi ch tell of th e cour
age a n d for esight of their founder. 

Th e for egoing inciden ts sh ow how the 
Bishop wa s whole-hea rted in what h e did. 
Even in his fa ilures h e showed the same 
chara cteristic. When he saw that th e 
gambling spirit was making havoc among· 
the people h e a ttempted to check it by h av
ing a da ily pape.r conducted on d ifferent lin es 
from those in circula tion at th e time. He 
put a str on g ban u pon all sporting n ews, 
a nd other matte1·s •which h e consider ed 
h a rmful to th e communi ty. I-Iis ideal was 
lofty. It failed, may be, beca use it came 
too soon. nu t fa ilur e or no, it showed the 
man ever trying to r edre'Ss the wrong, to 
u plift society and mak e th e people happier 
and better . 

We know Bishop Gibney a s the strong, 
determined upholder of the r ig-ht. At tim es 
h e ma de en emies, but no ill-feeling remain-
eel wi th him. He was ever r eady 
to do a k irnclly act to whom soe'er 
h e could. The follow:n g sho ws 
his gen tleness a s it was. It is re
lated in th e "America" that wh en Bishop 
Gibney was making th e customary vis it to 
R ome, he went t a see the E nglish cem etery 
in that city, an d whilst there h e sough t out 
the g rave of th e· wife of on e of P er th's citi
zen s. Taking a few little flowers from the 
g·r ave h e sen t them to th e• husban d, lmowing 
ho w h e would prize the little flowers. Lit
tle things do show th e ma n. 

Afte!'' having laboured fo r 47 years as 
priest and bishop , th e aged labou rer pa ssed 
in to retirem ent in 1911, and durin g t he past 
fourteen year s , it m ay be sa id, tha t at no 
period of his lon g an d varied life d id h is 
virtues shin e with mo re splendour. Having 
made over th e a ffa ir s of th e diocese to the 
successor appointed . he r a r ely appeared in 
public. To those who h ad th e privilege , of 
seeing· him from time to t ime, he •was ever 
gracious an d kind. H is deep s pir it of F ai th 
infused it self in to ever ything h e sa id. How 
his words of encouragem en t cheered those 
wh o sough t h is advice. H e ever pointed 
ou t th e sweet an d gentle lessons in the life 
of Our Lord; h is devotion to Our Lady was 
deep a n d fervent. Speaking to a n un much 
con ce•r ned abou t a former pupil who had 
dr ifted from the fa ith and wh o was pray
ing that th e Good Sister m igh t follow in 
the same path , the good old bishop sa id 
quietly "Let h er pray, a nd who kn ows but 
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perhaps her prayers will lead her back 
to the faith of her fathers." Not in an·ger, 
'but in dee>pest sympathy •with human na
ture in its struggle did he strive to console 
the weary and, oppressed. 

With years full upon him and with abun
dant work accomplished, the dear bishop 
saw death slowly but surely a pproaching 
Though h e was a ffected with the dread can
cer, he had little or no pain. Conscious 
to the end, he received all the consolations 
of r elig·ion with the simple child-like faith 
which had ever been his. Every attention 
and care was lavished upon him during the 
clos ing year s of his life, and when he •was 
removed to the hos.pHal of St. John of God, 
the s isters wer e un tiring in their ministra
tions. 

The dear old bishop was lai d to rest in 
the vault beneath the sa·ncturay in the 
Cath edra l of th 11 Immacul~te Con ception. 

How bell!utiful to think that he is lying so 
close to his Lord and Master ever present 
in the Sacrament of His Love. TheTe in 
the lowly vault the two bishops are lying 
side by side. Friends and fellow labourers 
in life, in death they were not to be separ
ated. How ofte•n had they laboured in the 
Cathedral, each in his own way to bring 
many unto Christ and now they repose in 
the confidence that the wor'k they did so 
much to foster will continue to increase and 
fructify under the men whom God has sent 
to continue the upbuilding of the Catholic 
Church in our midst. The o.Jd Cathedral, 
the scene of Bishop Gibney's labours, may 
S()On undergQ vast material changes. This 
is inevitable in the rapid expansion of the 
city with its increasing population, but the 
name an d sanctity of the dear Bishop Gib
ney will r emain a s treasured memories in 
the hear ts of our Catholic peop·le. 

~ <ir <ir 
~ 
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~e&. ~tlT. ~renl:tan, l'rovincin l of the Mn1·ist Brothers in Austrnlia 

r--iEW NORCIA! What a world Order of Ben edictines found work and 

t N I of thought is in that word, prayer among a race far diffeTent from 
with or without the New! that which called forth the zeal and re-

I I Without it, the mind is sourcefulness of Dom Salvado when he 

! 1 taken away to the Old downed his swag in the heart of West Aus-
----~ World, where the ancient tralia's primeval bush in 1846. Around the 
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spot where he· then stood lonely, pensive, 
prayerful, courageous; if hungry, fatig·ued 
and footsore , were curious Natives attract
ed by the unusual sight of a white man 
intruding· on their hunting grounds. 

But he was a man not to be daunted by 
difficulties, and soon he had gained the con
fidence of the tribes, and after years of 
toil , helped by his converts, he cleared the 
land, cultivated the soil, produced food and 
raiment, Christianised the pagan, and 
pave·d the way to making· New Norcia the 
most attractive little town in the West. 

There, to-clay .we find the only Benedictine 
Monastery in Australia shedding light and 
lustre far and wide; around it are four 
educational in stitutions giving· Primary or 
Secondary education to boys and g'rls from 
all parts of the State, and even to places 
farther afield. The Native boys are edu
cated by the Benedictine• Fathers in Primary 
branches; the same is done for the Native 
girls by the Nuns of the third Order of St. 
Teresa, while the Mari·st Brothers, who con
duct St. Ildephonsus' Colleg·e•, give Secon
dary education to 160 .boys, and the Sisters 
of St. Joseph, who conduct St. Gertrude's 
Colleg€, do the same for more than one 
hundred girls. 

A visit to this centre of education is well 
repaid , no matteT how far the traveller may 
journey. More fortunate, however, is he 
who can claim r esidence for a period, long 
or short. Such has been my privilege. 
For -seven years I taught the• plastic mind 
amid surroundings, the most favo·urable I 
have experienced over a period of forty 
years. The work of a teacher is the most 
interesting of a ll works, and probably the 
most fruitful of good. Here in New Nor
cia everything is conducive towards the 
end the Christian teacher has in view. 

His college is eig·hty miles from the din, 
dust and smoke of the city; far removed is 

the degrading picture-show becoming· also 
too common in our country, while around 
him stretch for miles and miles broad 
acres of meadowland, wheatfields and 
orchard, and extending yet further Nature 
spreads out in r ich abundance, shrub and 
tree and flower, the most beautiful and 
most varied A-ustralia can boast. Then 
there is an atmosphere of religion- the an
gelus peals out morning, noon and even 
to recall the fundamental mystery of Chris
tianity. The monks' chant of the divine 
office can be heard shortly after 4 a.m. and 
agai·n in the afternoon. Every Sunday 
so lemn High Mass is celebrated in the 
Cathedral, and at 5 p.m. the Gregorian mu
sic is heard to advantage as the Benedictine 
Choir of Monks chant the Vespers accom
panied by the grand organ, played better 
that ~ I have heard it in any other part of 
Australia. 

The Chapels in St. Ildephonsus' and St. Ger
tJ'ude·s, a re gems of architecture·, so too are 
the colleges, within whose walls they are 
situated. The Monastery Library is unique 
in this country for the variet·y and value 
of many of its volumes, and the value• of its 
paintings from artists of 12th, 15th cen
turies , as also for those from the brush of 
New Norcia's own artist-Father Lesmes, 
O.S.B. 

It was a joy for m e to return after an 
absence of nearly two years to freshen up 
again the• warmth of true fri endship with 
fellow-workers, the Benedictine Community 
and many students who were still under the 
benign influence of their Alma Mater which, 
year by year, sends out well instructed 
youth, sound in mind, body and morals, 
strong in faith, and imbued with religious 
principles to face the world and to show 
it that those educated at New Norcia are 
not only a credit to their Church, but are 
also valuable assets to the State·. 
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(With Apologies for the A}wlogist) 

·:~·----·:~· 0 SAY that examinations T have become one of the 
most promine<nt ·features I J of our modern life is to 

1 state an obvious fact, so I 
·:·----+ .wont' say it. The fact 
itself is not remarkable for so have horse
racing, the cinema, jazz, and the multipH
city of "cancerous growths" so vehemently 
attacked by the would-be surgeon·s. But 
what is remarkable is that of a ll the cults 
it is the only one whose bitterest opponents 
are among the ranks of its devotees, and 
where the opinions and fee lings of its hu
man holocll!usts find no place in the indict
ment against it. W'hich of the millions of 
"movie• fans" that revel in the exploits of 
the gun-men of an entirely fictitious West, 
or watch with intense interest night after 
night the Circe•an (Circe me pardonne!) wiles 
of harlots, or the seduction of women of 
mentality apparently about on a level with 
that of those who pay good money to see 
them- which of these will deplore the vul
garity and immoralitY of the artistic 
atrocities perpetuated on the silver screen ? 

'Take examination•s on the other hand. 
You have only to pick up a dai ly paper to 
have "Pedagogue" or "Fifty years a teacher" 
or some other of the very body by ·whose 
permission exams. exist, tell you ex cathedra 
that the e'Xamination system is fundamen
tally not right and is therefore wrong. Their 
big argument, as every schoolboy unfortun
ately does not know, is that exams limit, to 
an extent that appals the Academic Breth
ren, the scope of the teacher, and incident
ally of course, the chief sufferer (•sic) of the 
whole system- the student. Now if such a 
thin•g (" person" hardly seems to cover the 
case) e'Xists as a student who disl ikes exams 
for the reason that they narrow his field 
of endeavour down to an unbearable degree, 
I have yet to meet it or him. 

And here in what the student thinks of 
the matter, we have the crowning case 
against the anti-examination examiner s. 
Why, after all shouldn't he have his exam.? 
What right has anyone to rob him of his 
exam. Other tyrannies beside this fade 

into insigni,ficance. It is "Del crimos el 
crimo"-a crime against all manknd- fcr 
who, of the race• born of ·woman, does not, 
at some• time in his life, have to come to 
a decision as to the date of the Battle of 
Waterloo, or trace cause and affect in th e 
matrimonial ventures of Henry VIII. 

The Professors' little joke of going beyond the 
text books for his questions. 

Look at one of your industrious fe llows 
for a moment, I beseech you. He sows 
hurry and reaps indigestion, he puts a vast 
deal of activity out to interest and receives 
a large me•asure of nervous derangement 
in return. Exams are his reward. A pro
fessional pugilist will spend months on ar-
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duous training and put up with any amount 
of physical and nervous derangement, par
ticularly physical, for the honors and wealth 
it may bring· him. The same with our "in
dustriou•s fellows." The race is to. the 
swift, and who will take from them their 
medal and certificate-the token of success. 

Vi~hile comparing an exam. to a race it 
might be well to mark how of all the sport
ing contests devised by man, exams are one 
of the' most t~.dmirable. In no other can a 
man be success·ful and yet not rob a more 
deserving of the premier position. The aim 
is that desirable goal- the Pass , a function 
of an unknown variable, the examiner, and 
it is this that lends the ·sporting ele
ment to the contest. How often does one 
hear a successful candidate explaining his 
51 per cent with the joy of one who hal:! 
"put one over" on the examiners--"Luck
iest thing you know; I looked up three of 
the questions last night." Or, again, who 
can avoid seeing the res emblance betw·e•en 
the facial expressions of many old exam. 
habitues after doing a paper. ("No luck at 
a ll , never got a thing I knew") and that of 
a Tattersall's subscriber throwing away his 
ticket after scanning the list of winning 
n•umbers. The expressions are identical; 
the same manly resi•gnation , the same never
say-die spirit that hws made the British Em-
pire what it is. Then again it is essen
tially a contest and no mere game of chance 
as might ap·pear from the above; the 
" swotJs" are always at the top when the 
numbers go up, mildly contemptuous of the 
mass of mankind hovering in delightful un
certainty about the fifty mark, and amply 
re•compensed by the most satisfying of all 
human sensations-that of acknowledged 
supeTiorit:y- for their hours of hard and 
irksome toil. 

Therefore, let us all be up and doing, or 
perhaps we migh~ put the matter in the 
hands of the Liberty Leag·ue, and stamp out 
this insidiou s doctrine that strikes at the 

very heart of the rights of man. It is a 
matter that concerns us all , especially 
those that have passed the stage of active 
participation in exam s for greater selfish
ness there surely could not be than to 
stand and passively watch wrested from the 
younger generation one of the most che•rish
ed joys of our childhood. 

Au bas les anti-examination cranks! 

Professor (to frtilures of class) : The examination 
B\ stem, gentlemen, is wrong in principle-it 
limits your scope, 

The Pessimist: The last one went beyond the 
limit. 
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·----------------------- . 
! I I ! ~ I 2ffil~ illo!Ic_gc ~ctollcdious ~ 

·--------------------------------------------------· r----rT WAS at the close of 1917, 
I I I after five happy years 

I I spent at New Norcia, that 
my studies at St. I!dephon-

1 I sus' came to an end, and 
+----+ with reluctance I had to 
say Au R evoir to my Alma Mater for a num
ber of years. Since then I have been far 
afielfl from the West. But when I look 
back on the seminary of Springwood, situate<'r 
amidst the gorg·eous beauties of the Blue 

Mountain scenery, or the grea t ecclesiasti
cal college of Manly, overlooking the en
trance to Sydney's famous harbour; if I 
wander again in spirit over the many 
phases of college life in the Eternal City, 
beneath the shade of the Vatican, or covjure 
up the memories of the famous shrines 
or historic monuments of Europe, still it 

seems to me that there is a special attrac
tion about the city, set in a smiling scene, 
whose foundati0n stone was laid by the 
heroic and saintly Bishop Salvado, and 
whose growth is the result of the daily 
toil of the Benedictine Community, com
m;ngled 'With their prayers and self-sacri
fice, and which to-day owing to the illus
trious Dr. Torres, stands as one of the g·reat 
centres of education in Australia. 

Beyond doubt, it is the presence of St. 
Ildepbansus' Colleg€ that makes me so deep
ly attached to New Norcia, and with the 
greatest of happiness I look back frequent
ly to my college clays in that institution. 
There, as I have heard many another col
lege mate say also,. I spent my happiest 
days, for there we had a most devoted band 
of teachers in the Marist Brothers, who were 
kindness itself, and there one had the, good 
fortune to be associated with an excellent 
band of companions, who have proved the 
sincerest of friends . and have become most 
of them, a great credit to the college which 
educated them. 

For years I have looked forward to see
ing· the old place again. During the pre
sent year that opportunity came. Being 
sure. of a warm welcome·, I arrived at Mo
gumber. station, wh;ch in the darkness of 
the night was brightened by the presence 
of the genial Director (Bro. Guibertus) and 
Br. Sebastian, the only member now on the 
staff, who was at the college in my day. 
Happy I was to meet him aga;n, and 'WeoJl re
call his many acts of kindness to me in those 
happy days. Jerry Clune, an old and 
sincere friend, who has now grown into a 
model young man, was there, needless to 
say he is always on the spot when he can 
be of a·ny service to his colleg€. His bro
thers Vinny and Jim were also on the 
scene. Mr. and Mrs. Clune must certainly 
be proud of how they have turned out 
after their years at S.I.C. 

So we set off, a happy party. I sup-
pose I may speak for the others. College 
mates are always beside themselves to meet 
each other again. As for the• Brothers, 
who does not know that a visit of an old 
boy back at college ensures him a welcome 
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such as is experienced by th~ son from the 
father afteT a long absence from home. In 
my own case, I felt, then especially, that 
though God had willed to take my parents to 
their etel'Ilal home in the days of my child
hood, yet in a most geneTous manner, he had 
filled their place by others who have closely 
followed the progress step by step to the 
goal of the priesthood with the fondness of a 
fatheT and the tenderness of a mother. 

Nearing the end of our motor trip we ar
rived at the top of the hill between Can
terbury and the Mission. Every one ac
quainted with New Norcia knows this hill 
so well. It is from here that one g-ets the 
first glimpse of the m;ssion and its sur
roundin•gs. Here I remember, the boys in 
great gle·e returning home after a busy and 
successful scholastic year were wont to 
glance around for a last look at the old 
spot. And many a visitor, a stranger to the 
sights of New Norcia, might be puzzled as 
he rounds the hill and suddenly discovers 
the township in the heart of the bush. "Hel
lo!, what's this?" he might be inclined to 
say or utter some strong ejaculation think
ing he had wandered back: into the subur.bs 
of Perth, after about eigthy miles of travel. 

Soon we were pulling up in front of the 
college. The motor seems the only mode 
of conveyance now. The old time buggy 
and pair, however, had many pleasant mem
orie•s connected about it. It had more of 
the bush flavour about it. 'Those gather
ings of all the neighbours from round about 
with their turnouts on break-up day, would 
afford the author of the Boree Log a splen
did topic for his masterpiece. Bro. Bertario 
would figure largely in it keeping the 
middlei of the road and kicking up the dust 
on to everyone .behind him. Do you think 
he would let anybody pass him? He would 
not budge for Henry Ford-not he. 

But let us come to the college. It seemed 
but yesterday when I made my first en
trance to S.I.C., as the '112th on the roll, in 
the first year of the college's existence, 1913. 
As I had been at school away from home 
since I was four years old, I did not exper
rience the "blues" which get so many boys 
down when they leave home to go to college 
for the first time. Rather I hailed the news 
with delight that I was to go to New Norcia 
whieh then was little more to me than a 
name. Looking back no•w I see that I 
had every reason to be justly happy on that 
Sunday afternoon, a sunny day in August, 
when I first entered the college. Brother 
Sebastian and Walstan were the first Bro-

thers I met. The boys were preparing- for 
Benediction down at the Cathedral. 

This proved a· treat for me. Being· na-
turall:y fo.nd of music as eveory,body should 
be, the choir had me in raptures and the 
organ seemed almost to speak under the 
touch of the master musician (Fathe•r Ste
phen Moreno), who as an organist, pianist 
and composer would surely hold his own 
with the best of al!y land. 

Then immediately after Vesp-ers, as Be•ne
diction commenced, I was taken aback as 
the Lord of Hosts appeared in a cloud of 
incense. Seeing no human hand place the 
monstrance of its gQlden throne, I 'Was 
puzzled to .know what had taken place•, only 
aftei'wards I learned that a Spanish cus
tom wa;s observed at New Norcia by which 
the Blessed Sacrament was previously en
throned but screened from view. At the 
moment of the incensation, the screen is 
lowered from behind the altar. 

In those days the handball courts and 
arcades were just in course of erection. Who 
does not remembe•r the familiar figure of the 
gentle and angelic Brother Basilio, O.S.B., 
mixing mortar for the buildings. If you 
gQ back to-day to New Norcia, you will see 
him still at his post despite the great weight 
of years which must surely tell on his weak 
.bodily frame. He says he al'Ways feels bet
te•r when he is working. Watch him closely 
and you will often see him interrupting 
his labours to have a kindly word •with 
his beloved Lord and the Mother of God. 
'Wlhat. an example to us of a younge•r gen
eration. Here is a man as happy as any on 
earth. He looks forward to his daily em
ployment with pleasure, not working for 
wages, but thanking God that he is still 
able to do his bit for the honour and: glory 
of God. Were we to live among. these old 
lay brothers, how 'We might blush to see• 
such old men so genial and good natured 
doing their daily work about the monastery 
with more good will and enthusiasm at 75 
ye•ars of age than we would have at twenty 
five. 

The boys all looked fine and healthy, 
sickness seems at a minimum among them; 
no wonder, for besides en joying the healthY 
fresh air of the free Australian bush, their 
combustive org·ans are well and regularly 
supplied with good •wholesome food. Health 
and strength precede economy here. 

The spirit and stand of discipline pre
sented a tough proposition in the begin
ning of things for the. material to be mould-



ed was in many cases in a very raw state 
and presented a; gigantic ordeal to the• bro
thers. The task was not beyond them. 
This we can gather from the W.A. Record 
of September 30, 1916 : 'The• boys of to-day 
are a credit to their parents and the State 
(but above all to the colleg·e). We cannot 
say much of those who came• here in the 
early days of the college. It was a her· 
culean task to bring these into line an a 
good working form. But it has been done." 
"But what accounted for the success ?I It 
was the staff which the ·college was for
tunate to possess. Bro. Stanislaus was 
a;ppointed fit•st Super ior." Through 'his 
superior s tanding in the province he was 
left a free hand to choose his own staff and 
in one stroke secured the success of .St. 
Ildephonsus, throug·h the splendid body of 
highly trained and energetic Brothers h e 
had obtained for the W'est."- R ecord. 

Who of those that had the privilege of 
·knowing Brother Stanislaus will ever for
get his gentle manner and his .fund of hu
mour. He used to have us in fits at t h e 
Christian Doctrine cla ss. I remP.mber it was 
often difficult to k eep from bursting into 
a gigg-le at the r osary which followed. It 
was surely his r efining influen ce• and excel
lent example which bore such fruit in h is 
time and infused into the college such a 
spirit which will take some beating in any 
college. For one instance go to the chapel any 
morning at 6.30 and you cannot but be edi
fied at the rO'ws of daily communicants. -It 
did me a considerable amount of g<>od to 
say Mass for a few mornings for the boys. 
Bro. Stanislaus wa s an artis t of the first 
water. One thing that appeals to m e in 
his works of art is the fr e•quency of cloves 
and lilies. l!.,or example: Look a t the fron t 
cover of this magazine•, at the college badge . 
or at the autog·raphic blessing of Pius X . 
The r eason why this appeal.s to m e is be
cause it seem s th e r eflection of his own 
s oul. The firs t Director r em ained amongst 
us for three and a half years. His hea rt 
troubled him for years, and New Norcia was 
to be the last scene of his labours. 

I recollect talking to him at the back e'll
trance to the college on the evening of 
Good Friday, 1916. Talking to him of the 
future and see·king his a dvice, h e said : "Ah 
Levite!" for such h e always called m e, 
"very soon I shall be lying over there in the 
cemete ry beside our beloved ibishop." Yes 
the end was not many months off. Do y ou 
r em ember boys those sad clays a nd the an
xious moments during the month of Aug·u st 

in the same year , when daily and hourly we 
were awaiting some news of his condit ion, 
lying in a critical state in St. John of God's 
hospital. Like his patron saint, h e had 
hoped to die on the feast of Our Lady's As
sumption. Midday on the 23rd of Aug-us t 
is well impressed on my mind. The -bro
ther before the rosa ry s aid: "Brother Stan
islaus is sinking fast and wishes to say 
good-'bye to you all." Many a one burst 
into tears as also did the brother who was 
unable· to intone the rosary. On the n ext 
evening, the day of his death, how the boys 
so spontaneously contributed over £5 out 
of their limited supply of pocket money · in 
the desire of havin g· masses said, is better 
known to me than to anyone else. 

Brother Stanislaus died satisfied that the 
seeds which h e had sown would reap an 
abundant harvest. His last words were: 
"Sebastian , I .beseech you that the brothers 
be• well looked a fter , protected and en cour
ag·ed that they m ay be able to do God's 
work well , for they have hard work at 
St. Ildephonsus '." 

The brother to whom these words were 
whi spered in th ose• last moments was a l ife
long friend of Brother Stanisla us. It was 
because h e well, knew Br. S'ebas tian's capa
bilities that he chose him as his r ight h and 
man in opening th e n e w college. It was 
very n e·cessary in those days to h ave a stout 
heart that could face d 'fficulties. Broth er 
Sebastian is a champion of the cause o.f the 
.grea t teaching Order to which like his con
freres, he has devoted his life. St. Ildephonsus ' 
owe•s mu ch to h 'm for setting it on a so1id 
footing. H e is n ow back a t the old colleg-e. 
He has a wa rm corner in his hear t for t he 
native .boys and girls . They and their 
teachers look forward to his regular visi t. 

One who h ad a hard task among us a 
little mor e than a decade ago, was Broth er 
Wa lstan, t he fi r st prefect of discipline. H e 
had a great influen ce over .boys. Most 
genuine a nd sin cere, the good that h e was 
a ccountable for in exhorting boys to high er 
ideals was ver y great. Always on the 
look-out. for r eligious vocation s, h e was 
sometimes succe·ssful in unearthing 
them and fostering them. There a r e many 
old companions of mine who could back any 
of my r ema rks by th eir own experien ce of 
his influen ce on t h eir ·cha racters . 

In r eviewing those early days, ther e is 
another saintly soul who has passed be'Yond 
the veil o f this l ife. It is Brothe~· Berna r 
dine, whom we will all r em ember as a 
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most exemplary religious. Through his 
failing health, h e was not spared long· to 
labour among us. The greater part of 1914 
h e was forced to s pend confined to his bed 
at St. John of God Hospital. But despite 
his intense1 s uffering, he was not idle then. 
He compil ed a most beautiful little book of 
prayers for frequen t communion, which he 
so ardently aclvocate•cl. A copy of this de
serves to .be the property of every frequent 
communicant. I have seen it in u se in 
Rome, France, England , Ireland, and in the 
various States of Australia . 

I have many kindly recollections of all th e 
other .brothers of my time if space would 
permit m e to give expression to them. 

The little boys especially would remember 
the •wonderful kindness and un se lfishness of 
Brother Tarcisius , who never ha d a thought 
for himself. Always seeking to do a good 
turn for someone else. We are indebted to 
Brother Ed ward for ma ny long year•s of 
se rvi ce, years of hard labour which h e 
a lways undertook with a smile of good 
cheer . I am sure hi s first experiences 
among Australian . yo uth c reated a favour
able impression upon .him. Much of the 
success which we gained at college was pro
ba bly h elped largely by the ferve nt prayer5 
of good Brother Sylvester. His. duties en
a bled him to k eep company wi th Our Divine 
Lord in the Blessed Sacrament while the 
rest of the coll ege were othe•rwise busily 
engaged. 

Bu t what of my coll ege mates of 1913-17 ? 
Many of them have been mentioned in a 
previous issue .by the pen of one who was 
once my tea·cher, and theirs. As much as 
I would like to r efer to many others space 
forbids. But among those lads I can r e
m ember many a splendid character, the 
most genuine• of fri ends, as good and as 
Joyal to their Alma Mater as I sho·uld wi sh 
to meet a nywhere in a sixty years span. 

Harold Lyn ch, a class-mate of mine, with 
whom I used to have a tough s truggl e at 
the quarterly competitions, is the first stu
dent of S.I.C. to be r.ecognised as a regis
tered member of the den tal board. Tom 
Staples has set the exa mple to many of 
you as to the course you sh ou ld follow after 
distinguishing yourselves in the Univer
s ity classes. In a previous issue you will 
see a photo of him as the first B.A. of the 
college, after a brilliant course at the Uni
ver s ity. Others like Austin Clune• and Jack 
Raphael , are beginning to enjoy the fruits of 
hard years preparation in pharmacy. 

The last information I received from S.I.C. 
was that a n ew m ember of the staff has 
ma de his appearance in the person of Bro
ther Albertus. Present boys will now have 
in their midst a n Old Boy, whose memory 
will .be able to conjure up mapy incidents 
of early college clays. We are proud to 
congratulate him as our first Old Boy to re
turn to u s as a Marist Brother. His pre
sence amongst Collegians of to-clay should 
help to k ee p before the'r young minds 
vis ions of their futur e car eer in life. The 
Marists in their g·r eat work are taxed to 
the utmost and would welcom e many a 
willing h elper. Plenty of material is to 
be found among present boys , so Jet u s 
hope soon to see several working their 
way to Mittagong. 

We have also , t hanks be to God many 
young levites striding towards the goal of 
the Priesthood. Frank Cahill should be 
ordained as a R eclemptorist Father any 
day now. Dick Colli n s, Fred Byrne, J ack 
McKay, F''rank Ryan a nd Charli e Cun
ning·ham are on the way. To date ·Yours 
sin cer ely. hap pens to be the only one or· 
dainecl . He is waiting however, to welcome 
many more' comrades into this vast fi eld 
of labou r. 

While on the s·ub ject of Old Boys, I re
m ember last December 15th, on a rrivin g 
back into Australian waters after an ab
sen ce of over five years, the first person 
I met whom I knew was an Old Boy, 
Hughie Dunn. Sad to say, the first piece 
of news I received of Australia was tha t 
of th e death of Alex. Campbell , a model 
youn.g man who was much indebted to 
S.I.C. for the fine qua lities that •we re 
brought o ut in him. I was a lways attract
ed to Alex . for his manliy ways which 
earn ed for him a large measure of popu
larity. He was a n intimate friend of Clem 
Connor. Bro. Stanis laus used to remark 
jokingly: "They grow in beauty s ide• by 
side-throw a stone at one a nd you will 
hit the other. " All three a r e gone from this 
vale of tears. We shall no more hear the 
ch eerful voice• of that saintly Director nor 
witness the deeds of prowess of Alex. an d 
Clem on the football fi eld or on the cric
ket pitch. 

The mention of th e name of J ack Mur
phy should be an inspiration to his mates 
and to hi s successors on the roll , for 
throughout his coll ege car eer he exce lled 
in ever y branch of its life and nobody 
ever heard a word uttered against him. I 



remember back in 1915 whe'll it fell to me 
to teach him the serving of Mass. I said 
to him in the Sacristy, "Jack, surely one 
of your three brothers is .going to be a 
priest." "No ·you don't ," said h e, "I'm go
ing on the land. You might collar Tom or 
Bill." So I let it go at that. The next year 
the retreat for the boys was conducted b r 
Rev. Fr. McGrath,C.S'S.R. On the las t day of 
the retrea t Jack came up to m e• 'n a very 
thoughtf•ul mood. " Do you rememb er ," 
said h e, " the question you put to m e las t 
year and I turned you da wn." To be sure 
I do." 'Well I h ave chang-ed my :mind 
now." No tim e was lo s t in putting him 
into communication w ith Archbishop 
Cl·une, who eventually sent him to Rome. 
Hi s s tay ther e was of short duration. The 
Almigh ty h~ cl other desig ns upon him for 
he was ripe for h eaven. He contracted an 
illness which was borne with heroic r e
s igna tion and it cut him off from this 
earthly life on the 5th of Jaunary of the 
present ·year. The last I saw of him was 
on a midsummer 's clay in 1921, wh en Dick 
Collins, Fred Byrne and I •walked into 
Rom e along th e Via Appia s ome fourteeP 
mil es . We then h ad our las t chat with 
him, hoping to see him soon again w ell 
and str ong in thi s his n a tive la nd. Ah, 
boys, his place is n ow va cant in the ra n.k s 
of those who are studying for the pri esthood. 
Which of you is g·oing to volunteer to fill 
the gap a nd a ccompli sh the work which h e 
had hoped to do for the ha rvest of souls? 

Much has been sa'cl in the 1923 and las t 
issue of the great crickete•r s and football
ers of the first half decade. D' ck Bryant 
was just learning what a cricket ball was 
then. In those tim es there were no ten
ni s courts. For m y part I didn't care, as I'd 
be more content on th e handball courts 
any clay. What say you tennis enthusiasts ? 
A visit back to Coll ege showed that t en
nis was for the time being more in de
mand. In my tim e the courts wer e h ardly 
ever idle , and often it was a matter of 
wait your turn or fight for it. Some of the 
Brothers knew a thing or two about the 
game. Bro. Andrew was an expert a t it. 
In fact , h e shone out at anything. 
H e was a lways at home with the ball and 
bat. I •was very di sappointed when I la·st 
vis ited New Norcia to see that Bro. An
drew and Bro. Chane! had left us for other 
fields . They had both grown to be part of 
the College. Br. Cha ne! was a mo st suc
ces sful master of discipiln e and sport. And 
many a boy plodding for exams. owed his 
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success largely to the untiring efforts of 
Br. Andrew. W:ith the latter I must couple 
the name of Bro. Wilfrid, who excelled 
in science and mathematics. Both of them 
along with Bro. Gregory (then Mr. McKech
nie) , after bein.g tired out by a long· 
day's toil at classwork, e'llough for any 
man, h a d to steal the hours of the night 
to attend to their own degrees at the Uni-
versity. ' 

And what about those ho ckey matches 
organised .by a nother very succes·sful 
sportsmas te r of ours , Bro. H enry, who is 
now doing grea t things over East. We 
used to have a power of men aside. Bro. 
Georg·e, Gonzaga , Henry, Andrew and Wil
frid a nd Mr. McKechnie, used to put some 
vim in.to it. Some people will tell you 
it' s an old woman's game, but if the.y ·saw 
us at it they might think differently. In any 
case with all clue respect to Bros. George 
and Gonzaga I a! ways liked to k eep a 
safe distance• from them and their sticks. 
They wer e great days that I would l;ke to 
have over again. The present boys I see 
have turned up hockey and generou·sly 
handed their s tick·s over to the members 
of the Girls ' Colleg e. 

In the winter months we used to have 
colour competitions, compris ing handball , 
hockey, baseball and a monthl y sports 
mee ting. A r a ther amus ing incident oc
curred at one of the'Se sports meetings. A 
certa in section of the Seniors didn't feel 
inclined to play up as they thought 
they h ad no chance of altering 
the state of the competition. The 
Brother in charg·a fear'n.g they 
might get a chill sitting down doing 
nothing, blew his whistle , and took the 
Seniors up to the College only to receive 
the order "Shoulder Arms !" They then 
had a pleasant march in silence clown .to 
the vicinity of Clunes or further . Then 
came th e order "About turn! " and back 
home came the m erry party in great fo-rm 
for t ea. The cook found h e• was a bit out ir; 
his estimate• for the evening meal that clay. 
No doubt it seems a hit if a joke, hut it 
wa s a good lesson we have• all to learn 
some time or other- a lways to play the 
game. The main object of sport, after all, 
is to make men of u s. I can point to a 
Colleg·e lad who used to measure the suc
cess of each game of football acco-rding 
a s he was successful in restraining his 
tongue and temper, which was u•sually about 
120 degrees in the shade. 
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There are hosts of other things that 
could be put down on paper. Like Tenny
son's brook, we could go on for ever. In 
our time we had not the famous electric 
light. The old kerosene lamp •was very 
steady and never went bung g·iving us a 
chance of an early bed. The wireless was 
not in fashion the'll . Correspondence 
in those days seemed to be carried 

on by lthe passing of no'tes wi:th 
lightning rapidity from one end of 
the room to the other. Things were 
more primitive, but nevertheless we were 
happy. Brother Brendan, a very .busy Sub
Director of New Norcia, for years is now 
provincial in Australi a, and I'll bet you he 
will endorse my remarks that S.I.C. will 
take some beating. 

'Jli£a6ing Qihtss. 
Shllllling.- 1-I. .Tohnson , 'J'. IIornn , L. Gorman , ;r. Kelliher, C. Hynes , B. C,tmpbell , I. Campbell. 
Sitting.- ,V. I-Ie nn e ss~v , G. 1\fc l{inle y, J . 0 '1-Ialloran , ~1. Campbell , E. Leaver 
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~ub-::i'Junior illlnss. 
Sta ntling .- J. Thomson , B. Kelly, E. Madigan , J. "'laley, J. Clune, P. Hansen, P. 'l'omney, P. Hearne. 
Sitting.-R. B ri g h ton, L. J-Ierley, G. Barrett, G. McHae, V. Irel and, G. Spisbab, R . Knuckey, J. Horan, 

E. Doody, 111. Clarke. 
Front Uow.-G. Bailey, D . Buchana11, A. Eastaugb, L. Jones, '1'. Cole. 

~.efl.entfr illlnss. 
Standing.- A. Nul sen, F. Daly , T. Kennedy, B. Prindiville , H. l\Ic;\Iullan , A. Parker L. Hunter, J . 

McCullagh, L. F ly nn , S. Beeson , R. McKay, L. Cronin. · 
Second Row.- C. McGuinness, J. McCabe, F. Davi es, ,V. Bywate rs, W. Ansley, R. Cronin, L . Thompson. 

:B. Kyle, llf. Clarke, P. Lynch . H . Clare, G. Hooper. 
Sitting .-E . Horsfall, J. Kalinowsky, J. Lalor, J . McCaul, W. Daff, K. H erley, P. Sh ea, J. Cunning 

ham, V. elson, l!'. Lavan, C. Campbell, C. 'Valsh. 
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I I ·------------ ------~ 
It offers a Life of Adventure, Romance and Hard Work to Ambitious Yo.uths 

(By C. 8. illcNulty', S.I.C. l'upil, 1913-1918.) 

j! --~--+~- T s:0~1~~ t:=~·ea i:a~: ~:~ :~ 
S.I.C who has not heard 
that awesome term "The 
Power of the Press." It 

·:·-----+ is so old and so mis-used a 
phrase that it has come to mean little, but 
most people realise, even if dimly, that the 
press really has g·reat power. 

It is much more than a reflex of a na
tion's life. It is the pioneer of the nation's 
to-m orrow. 

I do not know whether th e colleg-e now 
possesses a newspaper, periodical or maga
zine, written and published ·by any of the 
boys, other than the annual magazine; but 
I do remember days o·f ten years ago when 
attempts were made by different ones of us 
to actually chronicle current affairs in the 
form of a weekly or monthly paper. At first 
the journals were• copied by hand, an d, O>f 
course, they died a natural death , simply 
because the ambitious publishers were al
ways too tired to write out enough copies 
to .get an apprecia tive circulation. 

Then came a typewritten or.gan, in 
which Mick Byrne, to mention but one, 
played a big part. One is·sue I recall, was 
full of bright jing·le and smart witticisms. 
It was a tribute to the joint editors and 
writers. 

These attempts indicated that among the 
boys there were a numb er with a natural 
inclination to become writers and news
papermen. 

How many, I wonder, followed out tho se 
early inclinations? I do not know of an·y 
o·f them who are to-clay m emben of the 
Australian Journali sts Association. 

LOVE OF THE "GA~IE" 

\V'hich is a pity. Australia needs more 
press workers of their type and calibre. 
It need•s more Catholic pressmen, more well 
educated pressmen and more pressmen who 
have in their blood the fires of ambition 
and romance- men who :will work not just 

for a bed and three square meals, but for 
the love of the game. 

And there are few occupations in the 
world which can equal the newspaper game 
(it is always called a "game" among men 
who play at it) for fa:scination, for romance, 
for education and for getting close to the 
great he•art of humanity. 

It humanises everyone who enters it. 

In ·fact, it is nothing· but a long contin ued 
adventure in real life. And there are too 
many jobs, in these industrial, mass-pro
duction clays, which are merely adventur es 
in doing the same thing al l cl ay long, every 
day in the week, every week in the month, 
and every month in the year. 

The young man :who would free himself 
from those .bonds of automatic industrial
ism, who craves a life• of "lariety, adventure, 
movem ent, color and romance . could w·e ll 
afford to set forth upon the inky way. Per
ha ps h e will start in the office of a news
paper which is slow, old, conservatiye and 
mid-Victorian. He may be given a· dai ly 
assignment which is unalterable (such as 
collectil)g the prices o·f ve·getables 'at the 
markets) this may go on for years. 

If he lets himself fall into a g·roove, and 
is content with this, then he will find none 
of the color or romance of which I have 
written. But if he does this job uncom
plainingly, waiting his time, studying other 
branches of his profession the· while , then he 
will find redemption some clay. Ambition, 
if it is real, will not be stifled that way, and 
it is well to remember that everyone who 
:mters the• newspaper game finds much clis
illusionment and many ·setbacks. Those 
that will take them and still plunge on 
are the ones that su cceed. 

Many people imagine that they would 
like to be "connected with the press·· by 
starting as leader writers and working up ! 
They ·find that they have to start as cub re
porters and they will be lucky if they are 
leader writers in ten years. 



nu t the job of being a leader writer is 
seldom very exciting, a nd it must be con
fesse d that not too many people r ead 
leaders these days. It is doubtful whether 
this is much consolation to the squaRhed 
ambitions of the cub r eporte r though . 

If any of you S.I. C. boys are wondering 
wheth er you would be temperamentally fit 
te rl. to, become pres·smen , I would s ug1 ~e s t 

an infa llibl e t es t. 

WHEN CLATTER IS 1\IUSlC 

Get some friend to show you through the 
offices of a big n ewspaper , when ever y de
partment is wo rking a t full s peed. 

If, without feelin,g a thrill of interes t. 
you can watch r eporter s typing their "copy" 
under bright electric lights and handing it 
to busy sub-editors , then you do not be
long to the n ewspa per game. But if y ou 
can watch wi th a glow of enthm siwsm , the 
cable ma n filling in words in a bri ef mes
sage whi ch a nnounces a big ear thquake 0 1 

a shipwreck , if you can detect music in th e 
incessan t c lat te r o.f th e linotype machin e's, 
a nd if th e ve ry blood is sen t pounding· 
through your veins by the roa r of the huge 
ro tary presses, then y o•u have ink in your 
vein s, you a re destined to tak e up your pen 
(i t is more often a typewriter these days) 
a nd set out upon the inky way. 

And you :will not have m any regret s , though 
the life is not always ea sy. It involves 
night work , Sunday :work, sa crifice of time 
a nd convenien ce, travel to places plea sant 
a nd unplea sant, and th~ m eeting and a s•soc
lation with people pleasant a r.d unplea sant. 
In many res pects it r esembles a doctor ·~ 

lot. No more than the m edico can you 
call your life your own when you link u p 
for service with the press. 

·on th e subj ect of beginnings, just one 
word . No job for the earnest _:w ould-·be 
pressman is too humble. If you wa nt to be 
a journa li s t.. and some crus ty coun try news
pa per editor offer s you t en shillings a week 
to empty his waste paper basket and fill 
hi s inkwell , accept it with thanks. 

The job of emptying· the basket and fil
ling th e inkwell mig·ht be wor th three t imes 
a s m uch as you are offer ed, but the know 
Iedge you will pick up i•s worth pounds to 
you, even if the pa per be the Wantaba dger y 
Banner, published ever y four t h Tuesday, 
providing it does not rain. 

zt 

The Aus tra lia n Press , in ch a rac ter , can 
be divided into two di stin ct sections, th e 
con'servative press and the r adical press. 

P erhaps it is because I have some of the 
wild Irish in my blood that I plump for 
I must confess, wi thout shame, tha t I like 
the radical press. I have worked for bot h 
the Tory sh eet s and the pinker sheets and 
the style of the la tter mu ch better. Tak en 
a ll round th e style of th e conservative 
press is pretty soul-deadening . Such n ew s
paper s are m er e chronicles of thin g-s whi ch 
happen . They t ell you e•ver ythin•g wh ich 
agrees with their par t icula r view of life, 
and they tell you nothing whic·h disagrees 
with their political or other opinions .· 

Their pious pla titudes do not move the 
masses very noticeably. 

Their pious protection of a ll m en and in 
s titu tion s whi ch are of their o wn calibre, is 
their wors t feature. They will never ex
r ose an abuse or unmask an impos tor , 
Their god is vested interests, and their 
motto is "Above a ll, let us be painfully 
proper ." 

GETS THINGS DONE 
On the othe•r h and, t he radica l press

miscalled by som e of its enem ies the "yel
low" press- GETS THINGS DONE. It 
may be sensational , it may mag·nify errors 
and throw a lot of light in da rk and un 
pleasant places, but it doe·s GETS THI NGS 
DONE , and thus performs, by c leans in g 
and r eforming, a much bet te r se rvice than 
the painfully proper organ s who deem tha t 
their duty to Alus t rali a is to cloak t he s ins 
of brainless politicians, hide th e bus iness 
bucaneering of profiteers , an d lull ever y
one into a sense that ev,erything is a ll r igh t 
when t her e is much that is a ll wrong. 

Tak en generally, ho wever , th e Austra lian 
Press has a hig·h standard a nd is pr obably 
mor e h roa dminded and less hidebound t han 
th e press of most countr ie s- and that i s 
saying a lot. 

Those of y ou young cha ps who would like 
to get on to the press and write things that 
would reform the earth in fiv e minu tes 
will discover tha t r eform er s :who want to 
do things in five minutes , are usua lly ruled 
out a s being in too much of a hurry. But, 
however humble your newspaper job may 
be, you will r ealise tha t you a re a factor 
in a grea t m ental machine which is doing 
more than anythin,g else to build th e 
Austra lia of to-morow. 
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2Jlis 2Jlolitt£55 lElop£ Jlius l)C 
Pronouncing the Decree of Canonization 

>I<---->i<N this the Holy Year or I l Jubilee Year-when the I Cb urch throws open her 

I I vast treasures of grace
we read of many pilgTim

>I<---->I< ages from lands fa r apart 
journeying towards Rome- the city of the 
Popes-the centre of Christendom-to par
ticipate in the festivities set apart to com
memorate the glorious event. The Holy 
Year of 1925 marks a new era in the his
tory of Catholicity in lands beneath the 
Southern Cross. To visit Rome is the 
cherished hope of every Catholic heart. 
Not only does h e desire to visit the spots 
made dear by the terrible persecutions of 
early centurie•s, but more so to see him 
who , as Christ's Vicar, is the visible au
thority set to direct the Church in spiritual 
matters. Many in Australia have been pri
vileged in seeing Rome, .but in this year we 
pilgrimage. 

The warm Australian send-off given the 
pilgrims in Sydney. Melbourne, Adelaide, 
and Perth showed that many more would 
have joined if the journey were not so long·. 
Arriving in Rome towards the end of May, 
the Holy Father Pius XI. was pleased to 
grant them an audience on the 2nd June. 
In the address delivered by Dr. Mannix on 
the occasion, reference was made to the· 
long and arduous journey, ibeset with many 
dangers, which had been accomplished in 
spite of time and the expenses necessary. 
The pilgrims beg-ged the Apostolic Benedic
diction not only for themselves, but for their 
countries, their feHow-citizens, •Catholic and 
non-Catholic, so that God will prosper all 
both spiritually and temporarily, thereby 
bringing a,bout peace and g·oodwill among 
all m e·n. 

The Holy Father expressed his joy at 
seeing so many pilgrims from Australia 
and New Zealand. He spoke of the hard-
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ships and sacrifices of the long journey. 
"You have made this pilg·rimage for two 
reasons," said the Holy Father. "You have 
come to gain the Jubilee Indulgence with 
its g·reat spiritual treasures. Now, the 
Church opens wide Her inexhaustible trea
sury and calls upon Her children to seek 
remission of their sins and to return to a 
new life fortified with all-conquering 
graces. 

"Another reason why you come to Rome 
is to see the Vicar of Christ. This Holy 
Year has ·shown by its world-wide pilgrim
ages that Rome is the centre of Christian-

over their widely-dispersed flo cks. To 
each and every one of you-to your families 
- your fellow citizens-your countries- We 
61Ve Our bless ing. Neithe•r do We forgel 
the sick and the aged. Your children and 
all the children of your countries We espe
cially Ness, for as the children were· par
ticularly dear to Christ, so are they to Us, 
and it is with the fullness of a paternal 
heart We bless them." 

Whilst the Australian pilgrims were in 
Rome they had the happiness of being pre
sent at one of the canonization.s. No Ie•ss 
than six of the Church's faithful chi ldren 

aJUumintttionz in ~L Jdtr'z, ~flm£. 
On t he occasion of the Cnnonir.nt ion of t he ''Little l~ l owN" 

ity, and that he is the Common Father of 
a ll. From a ll quarters th e children hasten 
to their Father-all come to their home." 

Continuing, the Holy Father sa'd : "Your 
countri es are most dear to us and, in bless
ing them we hope the faith and love you 
now sho w will ever increase. Do a ll you 
can to further the interes ts of the Church. 
Work by preaching, by writing but above 
a ll, by good example. Then out of your 
works will arise greate r fruits- fruits in
stin ctive with Christian charity- fruits tha t 
will bring th e Peace of Christ to a ll. 

"We bless all R eligious a nd Priests, es
pecially those who cease not daily to watch 

were raised t.o the highest honours- among 
them the Little F lower of the Carmel of 
Lisieux, so well-known and loved by many 
i·n Australia. 

Ever y society has its mode of h onouring 
those members after death who during life 
have distinguished themselves by th eir ser
vices. Their names are inscribed on the 
rolls of fame, images are erected in places 
of honour to per petuate their deeds. The 
Catholic Church has its own manner of 
honouring h e•r faithful children by placing 
their names on the roll of saints, by plac
ing their images a nd relics on her altars, 
and by order ing· their m emory to be com-



memora ted each year by the celebration o f 
their feasts . But before thi s is clone lon g 
years of carefu l investigation have to be 
made, and not satisfied with pure ly human 
testimony alone, the Church demand s that 
s ign s from on High wrought as miracles 
through the intercession of the person to be 
exalted. 

The practice of honouring the faithful 
servants is by no means modern. In ear
liest times- during the periods of per se·cu
tion- the martyrs were given specia l wor
ship, sti ll it was the duty of the Bi shop 
to make examination and see whether th e 
peorson really suffered for the Faith. Thi s 
"Vinclicatio" as it was call ed was ~ent on 
to the Metropolitan . who decided u pon the 
person's sanctity a nd allow e•cl public wor
ship in hi s honour in certain dioceses or 
provinces. 

Until the lOth century this was the mode 
of procedure, and 8'Ven later, Bishops did 
conti.nue to canon'ze for their own dioceses. 
But Alexander Ill. re served that right ex
clusively to the Holy See. In th e year 
1200 Innocent Ill. , by a P apal Brief, cor.
firmecl , for a ll tim e, the decision of his 
predecessor on th e matter . Finally the 
procedure was regula ted by Six tus V., in 
creating a congregation to wh'ch h e as · 
s ign ed the examination of all cases for 
canonization . More exact rules have been 
added by Urban VIII. and :Seneclict XIV. 

It may be well to show clearly the d is
t in ction between can·onization and beati
fica tion. Beatification is an act by whi c~1 

th e Church declares through her suprem E: 
Pastor that a person after a life full of 
merits, o.f virtues alnd praiseworthy ex
amples, and to whose intercession must be 
attributed the working of miracles, enjoys 
eternal happiness in H eaven. But it is not 
a definite sentence, as in canonization. lt 
is a concession from the Sovereign Pontiff 
by which the servant of God may become 
th e object of public worship in a certain 
territory; whereas canonization is a de
fi·nite and solemn decree pronounced by 
the Vicar of Christ in which the faithful of 
the Universal Church are ordered to recog
nise as a Saint th e per son already beat' fi ecl. 
At the ceremony of beatification the Po pe 
does not take part; but in the canonization 
he enters St. Peter's in full state ready to 
g·ive an infa llible decree. 

After beatification the proce•ecling·s for 
canon ization may begin immediately. 
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Fresh j.uridi cal eviden ce must be obtained 
to prove the two n ew mira.cles wrought 
through the merits or intercession of the 
beatified. Three extra·orclinary m eetings 
and a general assembly of the Congregation 
of Rites are convened to pronounce· the 
authenticity of th e miracles, and three con
s istories are held, in the fir st of which 
the Cardinals g ive their votes and in the 
third all Bishops• present in Rome or with
in a r adius of a hundred mil es record their 
votes, in order to dete rmine whether it be 
pruden t or not to decree cano·nizaVon. If 
decided in the• affirmativ e, the Holy Father 
exhorts all to pray that the Hol y Spirit 
may enlighten him in pronouncing so im
portant a decree. The clay is then fix ed 
for the solemn ceremony of canonization. 

On the clay a ppointed for the ca noniza 
tion the Holy Father, seated on the "Seclia 
gestatoria," is borne in on th e shoulders of 
his chamberlains , preceded by m ember s of 
the College of Cardinals and surrounded 
by the· Noble Guards. The procession en
ters by the main door of St. Peter's to the 
strains of the "Ave Maris Stella" and oth er 
hym ns. Arr ived at the Papal altar which 
s tands in the cen tre of the bas ili ca benea th 
the great dome, the• Pope descends from 
his chai r and prays before the Tomb of St. 
Peter. Meanwhile the Bishops and Car
dinal s a r e taking up their places arranged 
on the san ctuary. 

'\Vhen a ll the form s have lJe'en duly 
car ried out, the Holy Father pronounces 
the decr ee of canonization and makes 
known th e clay the F east is to be observed. 
As th e ceremony of canon ization draws 
to a close the Holy F ather proceeds to 
another throne and vests for the Holy 
Mass. The greatest splendour and deepest 
so lemnity are side by side d.urinlg th e 
Holy Sacrifice. Generally after the sing·
ing of t he Gospel the Pope gives a pane
gyri c of the n ewly canonized. 

As has been previously m entioned, no 
less than six of the faithfu l have been 
canonized during this year. Among them 
we see the great J esuit theolog' a·n, St. 
Peter Cavis ius the invincible defend er of 
the Church 's teaching in the re lig·ious di s
t urbances of the early 16th century. St. 
Margaret Sophia Barat and Magdalen Pos
tel weTe founclre sses of re ligious com mu
nities of women working for th e Church 's 
cause in man y lands . Two simple humble 
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priests-St. John Eudes and the Cure of Ars 
are among the number. The Little Flower
the saint or our own times was the first 
in order of the canonizations. The count
less miracles and favours wrought through 

her intercession showed that she enjoyed 
the bliss of Heaven. The'se favours still 
continue fulfilling her promise to shower 
roses over the earth when God took her 
to Heaven. 

W:Jre &ast tJrrong of mitrei) tJilisJrops nw tJre Jope at ±lp~ W:Jrroue (luriu_s 
±Jr e cfJNnss 
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i @ ~eft~ tirn~ tirenoan, JrnftindaL 

~-----------------------------------------------+ 
+~- - +ITTLE we thought when I Brother Brendan left us L two years ago that the next 

I I time we should have the 
pleasure of seeing him was 

>I<--+ when he came to New Nor
cia as Provincial of the Marist Brothers in 
Australia. Each and all were pleased to 
see him, and those of the boys who were 
at College in his time were not long in 
gathering around him as in former days. 
Even the " new" boys soon made hi s ac
quaintance, as with cheery smile and 
pleasant word he went among them in the 
classes and playground. It was evident 
that his sevl'n years connected with the 
College had left many happy memories in 
h;s mind, and that he was anxious to meet 
hi s old .friends in and around the settle
ment. The pleasure was not a ll on the 
side of Brother Provincial, as his many 
kindnesses had endeared him to everyone. 

To the Brothers especia.l ly his visit was 
a great source of happ'nes'S . Situated 
as they are so far away from any other 
schools of the Institute, the Brothers wel
come any visit from one of their own. No 
doubt they had feelings of pardonable pride 
in that one of their co-la·bourers in New 
Norcia had been chosen to direct the des
tinies , guard the interests and foster the 
well-being of the Institute in the work 
fraught with much making for the prog·ress 
of Catholic Education. 

All were pleased to see Brother Brendan 
looking so well, as we were afraid his in
different health might come against him in 
his new and arduous undertaking. No 
doubt the open country and the change of 
scene will work wonders in his regard. At 
least that is -our f·ond hope. 

Brother Brendan has held many high 
positions in the Order since he joined just 
over forty ·years agQ. It was in the old 
Seminary, near St. Mary's Cathedral, where 
the Juniorate was then located, that Brother 
Brendan came to cast in his lot with the 
Marist Brothers. As a junior-novice he 
had experience teachin g at St. Francis 

School, near the old 'Haymarket. The 
school and Church h~ve long since disap
peared. At the period mentioned the 
school was under the direction of Br. Mark 
one of those earnest and devoted men who 
give themselves without reserve to their 
wor.k. Brother Brendan had j'urther train
ing at St. Patrick's, in Harrington
street. After two and a half years 
in the Juniora.te he entered the 
novitiate at Hunter's Hill, on the 26th 
January, 1888, the centenary of New South 
Wales . At the close of his novitiate he 
was transferred to New Zealand , where 
he spent many years teaching in various 
schools, chiefly in Wellington and Napier. 
On returning to Sydney he was for a term 
in charge of the Juniorate. We next see 
~im as head of the Colleg-e at Largs Bay, 
m South Australia. His health caused 
much anxiety to his friends during his time 
at Largs. His next appointment was to 
Kilmore College, which began to give pro
mise of big things during his term of office. 
Leaving Kilmore at the expiration -of the 
allotted period, he next took charg·e of the 
school at Newcastle. It was from the lat
ter city that he was transfe•rred to New 
Norcia. After spending seven years in the 
Golden West he returned to Sydney to visit 
his aged mother, then seriously unwell. He 
expected to return to New Norcia but 
found himself appointed Director of St. 
Joseph's College, Hunter's Hill. 

From the foregoing particulars we can 
see that Br. Brendan has had a varied ex
perience in many parts of the Province 
which he has been called upon to admin
ister. This knowledge should make him 
fully conversant with its many needs. He 
may see the req;uirements and <wish to 
achieve much only to find that a limited 
number of workers are at hand to tend 
the harvest. Let us pray that many mor~ 
subj ects will join the Order. May New 
Norcians g ive this matter their earnest 
consideration. 

Brother Brendan was pleased to grant us 
a half-holida,y in honour of his visit. 
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oi-<--->i< I I VERY year brings its E changes among the Bro
thers, but 1924 will be 

I I long memorable as mark-
1 I ing the departure of Bro-
+---->i< thers Andrew and Chane!, 
who had been so lon,g identified with the 
work of the College that they had come 
to be regarded as permanent fixtures. 

Brother Andrew came to St. Ildephon
sus' for the openin.g of school 1916, bring
ing with him the experience of sevet~al 
years' work at the Marist Brothers' High 

· .S•chool, Sydney, and at Sacred Heart Col
lege, Glenelg. His sterling qualities of 
mind and heart at once endeared him to 
Brothers and boys . and were the lode 
stone•s which attracted the troops of friends 
who cherish his memory. In his first 
years at the College h e took a very active 
part in the College cricket, and I can still 
recall some enthusia stic descriptions of 
the mighty matches agains t the team from 
P erth or against the native team before 
some of the champions had left the district, 
and advancing Time had laid his restraining 
hand on others. 

BrotheT Andrew was a very devoted 
teacher. For him, no trouble was too 
grea t or work too wearisome in the in
t er ests of his class. and hence through 
his long term of nine years he was con
stantly successful. Thoroughness was 
characteristic of him in everything from 
class work to coa xing a refractory engine 
to pump wa ter. A keen lover of the opim 
s paces and the bush, he was an indefa tig 
able huntsman, and if the dictum of the 
knowing ones is true, i.e ., tha t every g-enu
ine huntsman in the'Se parts get s lost some 
time in his career, then Br. Andrew is 
the nonpareil of the votaries of Nimrod, for 
he has. been lost in every paddock fr.om 
Wallemarra to H ay Flat. But h e invari-

ably turned up with a circumstantial ac
count of his movements. 

Brother Andrew is now in char.ge of a 
large and flourishing school at North Syd
ney, and is so busy that we very seldom 
hear from him. St. Ildephonsus ' past and 
present wishes Br·other Andrew all success 
a nd happiness. 

Associated with Brother Andrew for up
wards of seven years was Brother Chane!, 
who was widely known as a very success
ful sports master. To him fell much of 
the pioneering work in connection with the 
sports' grounds, and it is mainly owing to 
his generous and untiring work that we 
now have in use the cricket and football 
fields, and the rifle r ange. He was also 
"clerk of wo~ks," .and foreman for the 
laying out of the tennis courts and for the 
flooring of the handball courts. Each of 
these was a large contract in itself, a s those 
of the old boys who took part can testify. 
and it seems incredible that in the limited 
time at his disposal, such an area of bush 
and scrub could be cleared. Some of those 
big York gums, too, were quite well estab
lished ·On the land. 

Brother Chane! was a s trict disciplin
arian- h;s long a cquaintance with the 
cadets perhaps accentuated this- but his 
kind and sympathetic nature and his gener 
ous self-sacrifice wherever service was to 
be performed, endeared him to his many 
friends. We w ere very sorry to learn 
that since l!'-aving· W.A. h e has had poor 
h ealth. At one time we were given to 
understand h e was on the verge of a nerv
ous breakdown. His numerous friends 
s incerely hope tha t this will prove of short 
dura tion, and tha t the approaching long 
vaca tion will be the means of r estoring · 
Brother Chane! to the state of h ealth and 
well-being in which all would like to see 
him. 
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• 
(Ernie Millington) 

·---+ 1 1 HERE was an old sailor who 

I T l ived when the old world 
f was dr eaming of new and 

I I distant horizons. Merely 
I J dreaming yet, for who 
+----+ would cr oss th e Gr ee'll Sea 
of Darkness, be wit ched as it was by the 
Evil One and haun ted by frigh tful monsters 
lurking to destr oy the venturesom e navi
g·ator . One was darin•g enough , you k now 
his name well- Columbus. Exul tin gly h e 
sai led from Spain , about to be· r ealised now 
the vis ion h e had h eld through barrowin~ 
year s of opposition and disappointment . 
H is was th e faith in himself and his God 
without which n o real victory can be won: 
Followed weeks an d week s of voyaging, 
an d s till n o sign o-f th e land th e ca ptain 
knew :was there, an d t en·ifiecl mariner s 
whis per ed ofl mutiny an d death. His fai th 
waver ed, and now three short clays of grace 
would see ei th er the crashing to pieces of 
'nis dream or its fulfi lmen t- defeat or 
triumph. T hree clays of tor men t an d sus
pense, .but what of t hose a nd what of th e 
s trenuous year s of hope deferr ed, an d th e 
dreary weeks spen t on th e str an ge new 
sea, when one dra matic moment makes a ll 
worth while. A g·unshot told that la nd was 
near , and told t hat he had won . 

In the life of th e seeker that exultant 
moment of fu lfi lme'llt a nd realisation far 
outweighs th e sacrifice a n d h ear tach e en 
du red in the s t r uggle, making it not in vain. 
Envy and dishon our may, an d often do, fol
low, but the tr ue conqueror h a s his r eward 
in the knowledge of good wor k complete. 
The old sailor Columbus died in pr ison, a 
victim of ingr a titude an d s lander , hu t h e 
h ad h a d his compensatin g hour of glory. 
H e is not solita ry in havin g· reaped as r e
ward t h e shafts of malice a nd jea loiUsy, in 
walking a lon e ber eft of friends, and in fac
ing, ws a las t paym ent, death . 

Service a lways r ema ins to be• g iven , anll 

the value of success gained is on ly partial 
if the striver sits back in idle con templa
t ion of his ascen t. The world is one of 
action and aJfairs---'tasks abound, and the 
impractical dreamer and vis ion a ry h ave no 
place in t h e sch em e of things. They must 
m ak e way for the man of sustained concen
t ration an d action . Wheth er the dream 
be m erely on e of self-advan cemen t, or one 
of wider philan thropy and ent eTpr ise, inter
mitten t action is ineffective in making to
wards its complete fulfilmen t . True ser 
vice is dis t inguished by per petual r en der
in g. F a ilures, even frequen t, will no t 
9bscu r e the brig·h t star at which the worthy 
toiler aims. Though youth m ay depart, 
leaving in its wake no ta ngible trophies , he 
is r eminded •by Browning that time still 
r emains-

"A wh ole I planned , youth shows but Jnlf." 

Ther e is g lor y, too, in th e m ere planning 
o.f good work thoug·h h e wh o may h ave 
dreamed dies with his tasks unattempted, 
before h is worth was proved. Glor y, too, 
a ttends the death of him wh o clie·s in the 
ver y heat a n d fer vour of th e s truggle, cut 
off from life even a s h e stretch e·s ou t his 
h and to grasp th e fr uit of victory. Steven
s on main tains , "All :wh o have m ean t good 
wor k witJh th eir whole h earts, have clone 
good work, although they may die befor e 
they have time to sign it. Eve1~y hea rt that 
has beat str ong and cheerfu lly has left a 
hopeful impulse beh ind it in th e world, and 
better ed th e t radit ion of ma nkind. And 
even if death catch people, lik e an opeu 
pitfa ll, and in micl-car e·er , laying· out vas t 
projects, a nd plann ing monstrous founda
tions, flu sh ed with hope and t heir mouths 
full of boastful la nguage, they sh ould be a t 
on ce tripped up and s ilenced: is ther e not 
something brave and s pirited in souch a ter
m ination ? And does not li fe go clo wn 
with a bttter grace, foa ming in full body 
over a precipice, than miserably stra;gglin g· 
to an end in san ely deltas ?" 
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~---------------------------------------------------------------· 
"Who is the happy warrior? Who is he that every man should wish to be." 

>14--~ I I HE STUDY of history is in-T trinsically so entertaining 
to the average mind that I I it requires no other allure
ments than those of vera

~--~ city, impartia lity and ac
curacy- elegance of style is of seconda ry 
importance. But turning over the pages 
of History, bent on 'OUr co•urse of rational 
inquir:Y, what word, may I ask, conveys 
more to our imag·ination than does that 
of "Emancipa tion." Undoubtedly th e h is
tory of a. nation in bondage struggli ng in 
the severe cause 'Of freedom g•rip s our 
interes t most. 

It is in this connection that I wish to 
introduce Edmund Bourke, who in hi s m e
teoric passage across the stage of h~story , 

has left his name indi ssolubly linked with 
three main factors- three causes of li berty, 
the American Revolution, the Fren ch Re
volution, and I ndian affairs. 

'The sediments of party policy have fil 
tered of.f, the rough .seas of poli tical str ife 
which raged round Bourke have calmed; un
prejudiced therefore we can gaze 'Upon his 
chequered career , and with justice state 
that h e deserves a higher position among 
"English \ '\Torthi es" than is usually a llotted 
to him. 

Burke was not u sh ered into political life 
by virtue of family prece'Clence. His father's 
mantle did not fall upon hi s sh'Oulders as 
was the case of Pitt, the younger. He rose 
from the very bottom rung of the ladder, a s 
in later years, he h imse>lf said: "I was not 
rocked and swaddled into their legislative. 
At every step of my progress in life, and at 
eve•ry turnspike I met, I was obliged to 
sh'Ow my pass port, otherwise no r ank , no 
to leration even for me." He was the son 
of an Irish scrivener, educated in h is fa
ther's calling, which he speedily abandoned 
to adopt that most precarious of a ll pr·ofes
sions-literature. For ten years the cur
tain falls on Burke's life; but we may be 
sure that h e developed through these years 

of retirem en t that ardent desire for justice, 
that passion for liber ty evinced in hi s later 
principles. The suffe·ring of the Irish peo
ple stamped an effigy in Burke's mind that 
was n ever to be effaced. This was the 
tim e when the P enal La;ws against the Ca
tholics were in force, when the statutes 
that crippled their trade and industry were 
in vogue, and abselllteeism ·of landlords, in
to lerance, corrupti'On of administration 
were the order of the clay. 

In 1765, Burke acce pted the office of pri
vate secretary to Rockingham. Burke was 
a poli t ical genius, as defined by Carlyle , 
and in 1774 as a r ecognition of his untiring 
energy and devoted zeal, Burke .secured· the 
seat for Bristol in Parliament. As a rep
resentative of Bristol, however , Burke's reign 
was short-lived. Friction between his two 
domina nt sentiments and those of the mem
bers of h is con stituen cy brought abou t his 
cessation of office. The subject at issue 
was the American Revolution. Burke might 
easily have r etain ed office; but he greeted 
their proposa ls with a repulsive NO! which 
sends a tin gle of enthusiasm coursing 
through 'O ur veins. He would not sacrifice 
his political integrity for th e "mammon of 
iniquity." He refused to fall in line with 
many of his contemporaries, whose morals 
are only too well depicted by that caustic 
wit of Ovid, i·n the line ''Give to me only 
gain." 

In his defence, Burke says nothing about 
freedom and equality, does n ot deny the 
supremacy of the King over his subj ects; 
but points out that the action was uncalled 
for. "The question to me," says Burke, 
"is not whether you have a right to r ender 
your pe'O ple miserable, but whether it is not 
your interest t'O make them happy!' 

I shall not go into the r amifi cations of th e 
im peachment of H astings, whi ch dragged on 
for 14 years. I shall not disturb the acrid 
dust of 1:1: centuries that has s ettled heavily 
upon the vo lum es of that noto rious tr ial. It 
was during these years that the g·lamour of 
Burke's political .genius shone with a bril-



liancy that dazzled all critics. , The huge 
reservoir of his feelings burst and in the 
midst of the torrent of his passionate feel
ings, he gave free reign to his intense ima
ginati-on, lhe struck that emotional not·e 
which resounded in the hearts of his audi
tors. That mark of comprehensive g·rasp 
of Bacon, the coerciveness of logical reason, 
and ,grandeur of eloquence characteristic 
of Cicero, )\'ere fully reflected. "This," said 
Burke, "is the fruit of much meditation, the 
result of observation of near twenty years.' · 
Opinions as to the guilt of Hastings differ; 
but we cannot read his orations-which even 
in the frigid sile>nce of print can stir the 
blood more than a century afterwards , with
out remarking that h e, at least, was con
vinced of the truth of the accusations. 

But there was another enthusiasm which 
absorbed much of hi!:> time and energy- the 
French Revolution. At first the ideals 
and aspirations of the Revolutionists were• 
welcomed to the full by all lovers of liberty, 
the wide world ·over. Burke looked with 
doubt a nd misg·ivings at what the finger had 
written on the wall. The•re came from his 
mLghty pen, an article, which electrified 
England, and galvanised his ·p·arty into ac
tion against him. Burke pointed out his 
right arm of an inspired prophet to the 
darkness gathering in the clouds. And this 
was at a time when Robespierre had not 
emerged from p-olitical oblivion, and Danton 
was but a mere figure in the back row of 
the Assembly H a ll. 'Two of the common 
charges laid at Burke's door, were that h e 
allowed his pity to be touched by the sor
row of Kings and Queenf., and that he con
tradicted his American policy. As for thE 
latter, not one principle was asserted by 
Burke, which repudiated his former actions. 
Perhaps Burke did allow his imagination to 
be touched by royalty in distress. He de
scribes Marie Antoinette as ',glittering like 
the mornilllg star, full of life and splendour 
and joy.'' He paints the woes of the op
pressed and famine-stricke>n toilers in the 
Jines: "They have found punishm ent in their 
success, laws overturned, tribunals subvert
eel, industry without vigour, commerce ex
piring, the revenue unpaid, ye•t the people 
impoverished, a church pillaged, and a state 
not relieved, crime and military anarchy 
made the consltitution of the kingdom." 
Verily, the chaotic condition was becoming 
greater. 

The theory of the aristocracy is that the 
bulk o.f the 1people have not the capacity re
quisite for the governing of the community, 
and it is therefore the duty of a select few 

to take- over the helm of the State. But 
at this time the French aristocracy was 
rotten to the core, and Burke, in trying to 
hold together the fabrics of a crumbling 
edifice, is reminiscent of Mettenich, in Aus
tria. 

In 1794, Burke retired from political life, 
and his whole interest was centred in his 
son. But, alas! his hopes were struck to the 
ground on the dea th of the young man. 
"A g·reat shadow, a great coolness, a great 
silence" fell over the old man, and !amen
tingly he recites this dirge "The storm has 
gone over me, and I lie like one of those 
old oaks which the late hurricane has, scat
tered about me. I am stripped of my hon
ours, I am torn .up by the roots and lie pros
trate on the earth. I am alone. I have 
none to meet my enemies at the gate. I 
live in an inverted order. They who ought 
to have succeeded me have gone before me. 
rhey who should have• been to m e as pos
terity are in the place of my ancestors.'' The 
sands of life were ebhing fast, and in the 
morning of the 7th of July, 1797, the ac
tion of that mighty brain, the throb of that 
proud heart had cease-d. 

His tired arms were cross'd in sleep; 
His dim eyes turned to, unknown ways. 

As a statesman, Burke had never been 
tried in the supreme position of leadership. 
What plans were maturing in his gi,g·ant:ic; 
brain? He strove after that national 
unity, afterwards to •be realised He had a 
sound gras.po of that strategical truth, "that 
military success is not an end in itself, 
that force is but one instrument of war 
policy.'' He succeeded in laying the founcla
iton-stone of a moral , just, and philanthro
pic colonial edifice. 

As an orator, Burke was of a strong and 
passionate nature, uncontr·ollecl he igave 
way to his feelings with a recklessness of 
will , which at times led him into the great
est irreg•ularities of rhetorical eloquence. 
He sh.rank from nothing in the domain of 
thought when depicting the mi se ries of the 
Indian nation. He often neglected to 
adapt his style to the capacity of his audi
tors , but his oratory will remain as a never
failing fountain of knowledge to posterity. 
In his delivery he was inferior to Pitt and 
Sheridan; but in profundity of thought, in 
philosophical wisdom and fecundity of in
stance Burke excelled all. 

This is the happy warrior: this i.s He 
That every man in arms should wish to 

be." 
JOHN HORAN. 

September 29th. 
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"Praised be the Lord! "-all-fervent, loud, 

was heard 
The hymn wherewith the chosen tribes 

poured out 
Their hearts ~n thanks !before Je~1ova's 

throne. 
And, lo! the winds that whirled the waters 

back 
To drown the might of Pharaoh in the 

deep, 
Took up the words, and wafted far and wide 
The grand refrain, a nd said : "Praised be 

the Lord!" 
"Praised be the Lord! "- the e·choes carried 

on 
All thro' th' Arabian wilderness that cry. 
God's Ang·els heard in heav'n the mighty 

hymn 
Of his. deUvered people: and tuned their 

harps 
To play on in r esponse in softest strains 
The same sweet antiphon : "Praised be the 

Lord!" 
Still- after countless ages- now rings 

forth, 
Whilst sailing this Red Sea, the song that 

sang 
Once Moses and his nation, fr eed •by God 
From servitude: and still one seems to hear 
That roar of many waters from the deep 
Lifting their voice to praise the Lord, their 

God, 
At whose command they stood like barriers 

high 
To let His people pass: at whose command 
They gathered back and covered Egypt's 

IP•ride: 
The Lord, Who made the main, and mea-

sureth 
The wate•rs in the hollow of His hands, 
\Vho m eteth out the heavens with a span 
And in a balance hills and mo-untains 

weig·hs. 
As nothing a r e all nations in His s ight, 
And in His hands He holds as grains of 

dust 
The is les that gem the watery ahyss. 
The sun and moon a r e footstools of His 

seat, 
The rainbow- a crown of glory round His 

head! 

........... ·• 
Thus sang the• mighty waters of the deep. 
The Red Sea thus made ans.wer, loud and 

clear : 
"We'll sing unto the Lord for Gloriously 
He triumphed: and the rider and his horse 
H e threw into th e sea. Our strength is 

He, 
Our song, and our salvation. Our Fathers' 

God, 
And we will praise His name. A man of 

war 
He has come; and Pharoah's host with all 
TheiJ· chariots hath H e cast into the deep. 
The depths have cover ed them: and as a 

stone 
They sank into the bottom. 

hand 
Lord, Thy 

Is ,glorious in its might: it dashed our foes 
In pieces. Lo! Thou sen test forth Thy 

wrath 

That finished them as stubble: with the blast 
Of thy swift anger upright stood the floods 
As in a heap: the depths were as congealed 
Down in the very heart of this Red Sea . 
Thy enemy hath said: I wili pursue 
And overtake; I will divide the spoils; 
My lust shall be upon them satisfied; 
My sword shall conquer them, bring them 

to nought. 
Then blew thy wind: the waters covered 

him, 
And in the ocean deep h e sank as lead. 
Thou stretchedst out thy hand, and lo! 

the sea 
Did swallow Pharaohs foolish follow ers. 
But, Lord, thy purchased 1people . . . they 

did pass, 
And safe with thy protection, Lord, they 

found 
Down in the deep a path in land thy power 
Opened and dried for them to walk upon. 
F-or, in Thy mercy, Thou didst lead them 

forth 
A way from Egypt's rod. Praised be Thy 

name!" 
This song, 0 Lord Most High, the ocean 

waves 
Sang unto me elen now, when, like a queen, 
Our barque ploughed on the plains of this 

Red Sea. 
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And gratefu~ I •believed their m essage true, 
And gave them answer: "Praised, praised 

be His n ame!" 
What if in doubt or scorn th e pride of man 
Reasons against thy power, and labels 

"False" 
The tale that tells us in thy Sacred Writ 
Of wonders wrought for u s in a ncien t 

clays, 
0 Lord of Heaven and earth, by thy strong 

arm ! 
Thy faithful children still adoring bow 
Their heads, and r a ise• their hearts to Thee 
Glad to confess: " 'Tis true ! Praised be Thy 

Name!" 
'Tis true, and more; for, Lord, those won

ders g·reat 
A type of coming times were m eant to be. 

And still we cross the R ed Sea, still are 
freed 

In Baptism from the tyr anny of sin. 
Until , 0 Lord, thy children to the Church 
Be ,gathered from all lands: 0 Lord, until 
The number of thy chosen ones be filled. 
Ah! then the ,p-lenitude of thy rede~mecl 
With Moses' words thy wonders to extol 
Shall take their cymbals, touch the harp's 

soft strings, 
To make celestial melody, and sing 
Blissful with God's own joys: "Prai sed be 

the Lord!'' 

ROMAN RIOS, O.S.B. 

Crossing the R ed Sea, 

March 13th, 1925. 

j:-~----Jff-1 et~±-4e-r- ~et~p._in-.----~- -----· -~ -~ 

~------ ·-----·---·-·---·--------- -------------
~----~LL WERE pleased to learn 

ll A 1
1 

of Father Halpin's a rrival 
in Australia at the end of 
1924. He lost no tjme in 

1 J visiting his old college, 
~----'±< though at the time the boys 
were away on vacation. His stay was very 
short as h e knew too well that his services 
would be needed in Geraldton. Father Hal
pin promised to take the first opportunity of 
r eturnin-g to see us a ll during the school 
year. Easter •week brought his welcome 
presen ce, and his pleasure was full to be 
once ag•ain in old familia r surroundings, 
making the acquaintance of boys, the very few 
of them being here when Joe. left to con
tinue his studies at Sl)ringwoocl and Manly 
before going on 'for the fina l studies in 
Rome, where h e had a dis tinguished cour.se 
in the Colleg·e of the Propaganda. 

Again in Aug·ust Fathe·r Halpin was once 
more among us. H e was able to mak.e a 
longer stay on this occas:on as his health 
was not of the best. Though here on holi
day, he was ever ready for any work he 
might be asked to do. He ·entered so much 
into the College work that some of the 
younger lads thou-ght Joe. was anxious to 
h ave h is colle~ days over again. During 
his visit, h e was not unmindful of his old 

companions, and was particularly careful to 
learn about those passed away. On severa l 
mornings h e offered Holy Mass in th e col
lege chapel fo r their intention, and not 
content with that, he took a li st of the de
ceased brother s and students, •with th e in
tention of havin·gl them often in mind w hen 
offering the Holy Sacrifice. On August 
25, h e officiated at a Solemn R<:Jquiem Mass, 
in the Cathedral for the r epose of the so'ul 
of the late Brother Stanislaus, first Superior 
of th e college. 

Father H a lpin has an extensive district 
to attend, entailing a lmost constant t r avel
ling by train and car , and bringing· many· 
anxieties as he sees the work in need of 
more labourers, but we feel that he 
will g ive his best, thus fulfilling the 
promise which he gave by his earnest stu
dious disposition whilst at college. At a ll 
t imes he is pleased to meet a ny old com
panions, especially those who are doing their 
bit in any part of th e Murchison country. 
His ma ny friends at New Norcia wish him 
long years and an abuncla,nt harvest in his 
priestly work, and we have the con fidence 
that the missionary spirit, so pronounced in 
his friend, the late Bishop Kelly, of Gerald
ton, will aiel him and assist him in h is 
m anifold duties . 
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~--~ARLY in t he year Rev. Prior l I Ri os accompani ed Lord-E Abbot Catalan to a ttend a 

l l Gen era l Ch a pter of the 
Ben edicti n e Order in 

>I<--~ S pain. Doubtless the vis it 

~e&. Jlrior ~io.s, ®.~.~-

to hi s na tive land a fter a n a bsen ce of 18 
years h eld many attr actions for him, but 
h e little thought his own countr y would 
find work for him. But so it was. At 
th e elections made a t the close of th e 
Cha pter , Father Rios found h im se lf chosen 
a s Prior to one o f the monas teries in Spa in. 
H is long sojourn in Western Australia had 
m a de him an Austra lia n, a s h e often de
lighted in describ ing himse lf, and it was 
with sincer e r egre t that h e en te r ed up~n 
his n ew duties fa r away from New Norcia. 
H e has some consolation in h is n ew sphere 
in tha t · h e is preparing young studen ts 
de'Sti n ed at a future day to com e a nd labour 
in our count ry. Hi s dee p knowledge of 
Eng·lish will be of th e greatest assistan ce 
to him in hi s work of tra in ing, a nd should 
prove of g r ea t ben efi t to th e young s tu
dents. 

Tha t F ath er Rios has n ot forgotten the 
College and its Magazine is evidenced by his 
poem in this issue. Crossin g th e Red Sea 
his mind dwelt on th e s trange and mighty 
events which happened ther e in ag·es past, 
an d h e broke into- song a s h e contempla ted 
the power of the Mo st High. On many 
occa sion s the Prior has con tributed to our 
pages, and we well r ememb er his cour tesy 
wh en any information was sought fr om 
him. Whilst wishing him every ha ppiness 
in the old Spanish Monas te•r y, we t rust h e 
will not be unmind ful of New Nor cia with 
it · many in teres t s . 
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(Photo of him when a Student in Home) ·----------- ------- -----------· 

>I<-----~FTER many years spent m · I New Norcia Dom Salinas A o~er~d his services for 
MISSIOnary work among 

I the natives in the Nor'
>r- •••••• . ~ West. F a r away in his 

... 

J\Orthern home, where white men come but 
very seldom, he settled to his work with 
that energy and devotion which was ever 
a feature of hi s beautiful nature. Some 
may have thought that his high attainments 
would find no scope among the untutored 



blacks of the North, but Dom Sa linas had 
n o s uch thoughts. He had given his life 
to do God's work. Had fashioned him- · 
self by cultivating· his talents so that h e 
might be the better fitted to do the Mas
ter's service, be it in high positions or in 
low. Often we thought if h e would ever 
return to New Norcia, and we always held 
th e hope that one clay he would r eturn to 
the Mother House, as we might call the 
older Monastery in its relation to the Drys~ 

dale River Mission. Other n ee'ds in other 
lands have made a change we li ttle an
t icipated, and so Dom ·Salinas has gone as 
Lord-Abbott to the newly cr eated Abbacy 
in Manilla. 

Last year New Norcia was visited by Abbot 
Garriedor, who, after a short stay went to 
the Phillippines. It was during his visit 
to Manilla, that the Abbacy was created 

and th e election of the Abbot took place. 
The ch oice fell upou Dom Sa linas. He 
had no desire to leave his wor k in the 
North-West, but he acceded to th e r equest 
of his Superiors, and thus as a matter 
of duty h e entered upon his new office. 
The higher position may bring more oner
ous duti es, but we know that Abbott 
Salinas has expressed the feeling· that he 
will often long ,for the happy times he 
spent with th e natives in the rice fields 
and the wild bush, and in the many activi
ties brought to him in busy Manilla he 
m ay pine for the solitude which h e grew 
to love so much in places far removed 
from the wh ite man's h aunts. Wlth con
fidence we look forward to great achieve
ments by the Lord-Abbot. and we t rust that 
many year s may yet be his to foster the 
work which has been placed upon him. 

·------------------------------------------------------------· I . 

l ~isi± of 2llffcmbcrs of ±4c tfrmpirc c!@elc_satiou to ?'Jcfu ?'Jorcia 
l-----------------~------------------------------------------· 

>I<--- - +E take th e following from I W I. the "West Austral ian" of 
November 17th:-

l I Of few of the experiences 
of the member s of the 

>I< ---->!< 
Empire Press Delegation, 

during their stay in Western Australia, o r , 
fo r that matter , during their travels in 
Australia, will longer or more pleasan t 
memories be retained by those who parti
ci pated in it than· of the visit pa id on Sun
day to New Norcia. This, th e last of the 
delegates' touring· expeditions, was an·ang
ed for and ·organised by Mr. J . MacCallum 
Smith, M.L.A., one of the m ember s of the 
'\Vestern Australian Reception Committee. 
Lord Burnham, and Messrs. Woodhead an d 
Higginbottom, who availed th emselves ·Of 
the opportunity to see this old religious 
foundation, expressed their delight with all 

they ha d seen and heard during the day. 

Fathers Ubach , Moreno a nd Thomas, of 
th e Benedictine Monaster y, entertained 
their guests with an old t ime .grace and 
courtliness rarely met with in the work-a
day world of to-day. The visitors were 
afforded an opportunity of inspectin g· the 
Library, with :its literary treasures a nd 
m agnificent specimens of the printers' and 
book makers' arts and the works of the 
old masters which adorn the walls of the 
Monastery. In the various Chapels which 
are rich in carvings and in beautiful fres
coes by Father Lesmes, there was much 
to evoke admiration. A r a r e musical treat 
was furnished bY' Father Moreno, wh o gave 
a shor t organ recital on a magnificent in
strument of 35 stops, one of the finest in 
Australia, which was recen tly purchased 
and installed. The two modern colleges, 
St. Ildephonsus' for boys and St. Ger
trude's for gir ls , were a lso inspected during 
the• day, the first under the guidance of the 
Principal, Brother Guibertus, of the Maris t 
t eaching· Order, and th e second under that 
of the ·Sister s of St. Joseph . 
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February: 
Tues. 3.- The Scholastic years begins, 104 

boys making the journey to S.I.C. Changes 
among the staff include Bros. Chane•! and 
Andrew, while Bro. Loyola, fresh from 
the Eas t , commences life in New Norcia. 

Sat. 7.- Scratch ma tches the order of to
day. Br. Dominic a rrives hale and hearty, 
afte r a long trip wes tward. Swimming at 
the pool in the evening a great favourite. 

Sun. 8.- Victoria Plains 157, beat First 
XI. 57 and 3 for 72. With a little prac
tice our n ext meeting· is therefore looked 
forwa rd to with impatience. 

Wed. 18.- In Colour Competition matches 
Hennessy and M. Camp.bell gain full 
pointe-rs. The form of many of our stars 
greatly improving. 

Sat. 21.- Two more Competition Games close 
the first round. 

Sun. 22.- Plains ag-ain defeat our reps. Jim 
Clune make his final appearance in the 
Association and performs in usual good 
form. 

Wed. 25.- Ash Wedne-sday celebrations this 
morning. As last year Fr. Urbano offici
ated in a competent manner. Competi
tions continue. 

j&c1tior ;!§ifli.sion 
Take n on th e fi eld 

Wed. 11.- Cricket matches in all divisions 
today. Selectors alert for new material 
among· the new arrivals. 

Sat. 14- Com petition Game's start. I. Camp
bell overcoming O'Hallora n, and H ennes
sy drawing with M. Campbell. 

Sun. 15.- First XL gains victory over 
Mission, though no brillia nt form is dis
played by pla;yers on either teams. 

Sat. 28.- In Colour Games M. Campbell and 
I. Campbell gain two points over their 
·Opponents. Many and mixed rumours as 
to the 5th test emanate from various ima · 
.ginative yarn spreaders. 

March: 
Sun. 1.- Mission beat College in a friend

ly match a t the Oval. Scores, College, 84.; 
Mi·ssion , 128. 



Wed. 4.- The half-holiday warmed by Sol, 
who near s the century, accompanied by 
one or two batsm en . 

Sat. 7.-Anoth er sultry sports' day. H en
n essy and O'H a lloran gain 3 point wins 
over th eir respective oppon en ts. 

Sun. 8.-T ennis en thus iasts shine in tour 
namen t. Our hefty friend Mick confounds 
courtside cri t ics with an exh ibitjon of 
su perb tennis. 

Wed. 11.- Competition Games contin ued in 
good weather, scoring being· generally 
even . 

Sat. 14.- Cricket con tinued, H ennessy leads 
with 20 1JOints, M. Cam]}bell 18, J . O'Hal
lo ra n 13 and I. Campbell 4. 
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Sat. 28.- Competitions nearing a close. 
H ennessy leading with M. Campbell 22 
points each. 

Sun. 29.- Plains 177, College 205. We now 
meet Mission in fina l game. 

April : 

Wed. 1.-Retreat commen ces, preached by 
Rev. Father Brown, .C.SS.R. , remarkably 
sudden growth of "Wallflowers." Most 
make the Retr eat, and, we hope they 
gain much benefit. 

Sat. 4.- Brothers 'play Boys.-ilatter rrjc
torious. Brothers Theodor e and Guiber
tus hard to get ou t, while Bros. Loyola 
a n d Athanasius a ls·o add ( ?) to the 
scor e. 

Jlunior ~if:ti.sion on tl1e Jlfoo1lmll Jlfieib. 

Sun . 15.- F irst E leven have a pleasant time 
at Gill ingarra, whom we defeat by an inn
ings and 43 runs. 

Tues. 17.- St. Patrick's :Day. P icnic and 
swimmin g carnival at Clune's Pool. 
Heavyweight Competition in Honey Pot 
even t. The clay was a pron ounced success. 

Wed. 18.-Competition matches aclva!:lced 
to a further stage. 

Sat. 21.- First team pr actice at n ets. 

Sun. 22.-College XI. succumbs to Mission 
by a margin of 2 runs. 

Wed. 25.- Scratch teams play o n Oval. Re
ception of Children ·Of Mary in the even
ing an impressive scene. 

Sun. 5.- E le-ven off t o Toodyay. They 119, 
we 9 for 138. Ben and J. Grogan make 
last wicket stan d. The trip acknowledged 
a s the best ever. 

Wed. 8.- Scratch match.- First Eleven 
overwhelm Second 15. 

Sat. 11.- Local Old Boys 1beaten by Pre
sents. Evidently some of our er stwhile 
s tars are out of r:ractice. This r emark is 
cle libera te•ly ambiguous to satisfy m em
bers of hath teams. 

Sun . 12.- E aster Ceremonies in the morn
ing . 12 First Commun icants edify us a ll. 
Mission collapse before Colleg-e attack 
an d we retain the Shield. 
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Mon. 13.- Last day of Easter holidays. 
Paper chases form the morning exercises 
and First Eleve n defeat Gillingarra here. 
A well organise·d euchre party closes the 
holidays. 

Wed. 15.---'Cricket fina l played Hennessy 
defeating Campbell. Work on tennis 
courts begun. 

IS·at. 18.- First day at range from 200 
mound. Though Mr. So-and-So failed to 
score shooting fairly even. R ev. Fr. Hal
pin our "So.garth Aroon," back at Col
l ege. R e'V. Bro. Columbanus, Assistant, 
also present. 

· Sun. 19.- Fr. Halpin sings High Mass at tCa
thedra l and preaches eloquent sermon at 
Benediction. Our XVIII. trying out 
"colts," scores victory over Victoria 
Plains' team . 

Mon. 20.- Fr. Halpin and Bro. Assistant 
g rant day off : football and range the or
der of the day. 

Wed . 22.- Football played in rather warm 
weather Rifle Range again visited. Firing 
indulg·ed in from 300 yards mound. Shoot
ing gen era lly on the improve. 

Sat. 25.- Rifie Range again vis ited. 
indulg·ed in from 300 yards ' 
Shooting s till on the impr ove. 

Sun. 26.- Scra t ch match on Ova L 

Firing 
mound. 

An-
nouncements of quarterly test r esults by 
Bro. Director. 

W ed. 29.- Footba ll follows , n ew additions 
to the field. On a ccount of no r a ins, the 
g rounds a re still very hard. 

May : 

Sa t. 2.- Senior s "Go to war" a t the Range. 
At the 400 mound many break their 
hearts , but fe w their ducks. 

Sun. 30.- Scratch .gam e with New Norcia 
Needless to add we won easily. Debating 
Society held a n interesting session in 
even ing. 

W ed. 6.- F ootball competition match es 
O'Hallora n beat s Campbell by 8 points, 
a nd H ennessy triumphs over Benpora th 
by a simila r m a r gin. 

Sat. 9.- Rifie R ange practice fills in the 
afternoon. 

Sun. 10.- College 16 goals 9, New Norcia 
6 goa ls 6. Thus we won fi r st game of 
season 

Wed. 13.- Campbell and Hennessy just 
squeeze home over Benporath and O'Hal
loran. Both ,games fought with charac
teristic vigour. 

Sat. 16.- Rifie teams shoot from 300 mound. 
Rain falls in rather copious showers and 
country benefits generally. 

Sun. !7.- CoUege !again win. Scores, 16 
goals 17, Rovers, 5 goals 2. In first half 
our team plays a sorry game. At Moora 
New Norcia beat Moora by 2 points 

Wed. 20.- Camp·bell ,beats H ennessy after a 
bright game and Benporath beaten by 
O'Halloran by 6 .goals. Bro. Dominic "the 
man behind the whis tle" refer ees satis
factorily. 

Sat. 23.- Boom! Boom! The targets at the 
Range are being· battered. Some say that 
•we'll soon h ave no mound or hill left 
while some members are alive. 

Sun. Hard game h ere against Moora. We 
won 11.10 to 2.9 Though scrambly play 
predomina ted, fast interesting tussles 
were numerous. 

Wled. 27.- Campbell and Benporath beat 
O'H alloran and H ennessy. Showers usu
al refresh er s . 

Sat. 30.- Range vis ited a gain. If W.A. 
would not persist with his "whiz~ban.gs" 

the master's life would be more happy 

Sun. 31.- Colleoge XVIII. overcome New 
Norcia. Jim Clune makes his r eappear
ance in the ·blue and lblack uni:for'Ill , 
and does well. Scor es, 17.16 to 5.10. 
O'Halloran minor sustains broken wrist . 

June : 

Wled. 3.- Com1petition ma tches continued. 
W eather ideal for footbalL 

Sun. 7.--0ur first match a way Rovers beat 
en after a good t·ussle at Moora. Scores, 
15.7 to 8.13. Our forwards in fine fettle, 
while Cecil Breeze a s umpire pleases 
ever ybody. 

Wed. 10.- Hennessy and Campbell each 
score wins. The fina l stag-es now n earing. 
J .D. and J.K. provide three minutes of 
fun. Wha t Stadiums Ltd. mi•ss up this 
w ay . 

Thurs . 11.- 0ur u su a l Corpus Christi cele
brations. The fine spirit manifested by 
the boys ma;kes the day profitable to all. 



Sun. 14.-First XVIII. make the journey 
to Moora and overwhelm the locals. 18 
goals 19 to 5 goals 9. 

Wed. 17.-Last games in competition matches 
decided to-day. Hennessy and Campbell 
level, with O'Halloran and Benporath 
next best. 

Sun. 21.- College beat New Norcia 16.17 to 
9.8. Unfortunately the "get your man" 
idea" claims another victim. New Nor
cia are insistent on thi s rough stuff, 
which is ruinous to our game. 

Tues. 23.- Au revoir, S.I C. Holidays are 
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with us once more! Early rising, hur
ried toilet, excitement, hasty farewells
silence. 
July: 

Sat. 18.- St. Ildephonsus' is aroused from 
its month's quietude by boyish voices 
once more. Most of the boys on time with 
a, sprinkling o·f new face's among the ar
rivals. 

Sun. 19.- Mission beaten by a weak S.I.C. 
combination. We have withdrawn from the 
Association. Unfortunate tactics in certain 
quarters to make competition more "in
te resting" brings about impossible posi
tion. We retire unbeaten. 

'(!tlyidt au(t JiJ ourtly @lasses 
Top Row.-M. R a ttigan , W. Webb. ,V. Rattigan, P. B ellanger , l?. Gill , N . Irela nd. 
Second Row.--.T. Ruz7.ard, A. H ennessy, W. l\!cintyre, G. B entley, P. l\Iolloy, J'. Sullivll.ll. 
Third Row.- F. Datchens, B. Buzzard, R . Kanair, J'. Hay n es, R . Haynes. 
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Wed. 22.-Scratch match played in fine 
weather. 

Sat., 25th.-The Range again resounds with 
rifle reports; firing being done from 500 
mound. 

Sun , 26th.-Drove twelve miles towards 
Calingiri; then had two hours' mining 
operations to extricate the lorry. Team 
went on to do battle on the field. Most 
of the passengers, in despair , followed 
suit. Being now unencumbered with too 
much h elp, Bro. Alberto and his few as
sistants soon had the lorry moving, to the 
immense relief of the weary walkers, who 
had cove1·ed nearly a whole mile. We 
won a rather uninteresting· .game by 7 
goals. 

Wed., 29th.-Another scratch match played, 
made considerably unpleasant by rain and 
slush. 

Sat .. August 1.-Championship shooting ·be
gins. Hynes, from 200, gets maximum. 
Shoot'ng from 300, less satisfactory than 
from 200 yards. "Pittites" give evm·y 
satisfaction-they say it's quite safe close 
to the targets 

Sun., 2.-1st XVIII. v. Seconds, plus 
Clunes (3) and R. Bryant. Former won 
after a fa"t game. Evidently Jim, Bill 
and Dick have not forgotten how to play. 

Wed., 5.- Competitions for second half push 
off to-clay. Hennessy and Campbell tri
umph over Benporath and O'Halloran by 
fairly extensive margins. 

Sat., 8th.-Fine weather graced our shoot
ing from the 400 yards' mound. Results 
only mediocre. 

Sun ., 9th.- Tennis competition well patron
ised by Seniors. B. Campbell and Cron
in capture the ' 'Doubles Cup." Some of 
the seniors are interested spectators at 
the Wongan Hills v. New Norcia game at 
the Oval. 

Wed., 12th.- In the Competition Games de
cided to-clay, Hennessy defeats Campbell 
by a goal, and O'Halloran's men soundly 
defeat Benporath's by 7 goals. 

Sat., 15th.- Assumption Day, and a great 
day! Hi.gh Mass celebrated at the Cathe
dral by Father Halpin, attended by School. 
S-hooting from 500 yards mound at after
noon, and fine concert at night. Our 
newly acquired wireless apparatus "offi-

cially" started. Atmospherics a-plenty, 
but the installation shows what it is cap
able of . 

S·unclay, 16th.-Mr. Walsh gives us a fine 
Instructive lecture on Tennis, which we 
a ll appreciated. We thank Mr. Walsh 
for his kindness, and are very thankful 
for his donation of a tennis racquet for 
the champion boy. In wintry weather 
Seniors indulge in a li ttle walking exer
cise. 

Wed., 19th.-Last Match of first round in 
competitions. O'Halloran just wins from 
Hennessy by 5 points, and Campbell over
whelms Benporath. The craze of the 
week: The S.I.C. Crossword Puzzle and 
Photography. One "wit" remarked to-day 
that if John F. invested in a loud 
speaker things would materially change. 
F r om r emarks in Junior room at Latin 
a nd Fren ~h time, loud speakers must be 
r equired .by many more. 

Sat., 22ncl.-College 
bane to Calin.giri. 
beaten by 4 goals 
ents, a successful 
was held. 

party g-o per char-a
Though our team was 
by our strong oppon
and en joyable outing 

Sun. 23rd.- Dalwallinu go clown before our 
colours on the N.N. Oval. Scores: 8 
goals 26; Dalwallinu, 1 goal 7. Our 
forwards are evidently in ne•ecl of "pot
ting" practice 

Wed., 26th.- Some team photos taken t-o-
day. But the rest have a "three hours' 
holiday in school. " 

Sat., 29.-Rif!e Range continued. A con-
solation shot from 200 yards won by J. 
O'Halloran, with 33 out of 35. W. Hen
nessy being second with 32. 

Sun., 30.---'Campbell defeats O'Halloran by 
9 points, and Hennessy defeats Benporath 
by 3 goals. Compos are still evincing 
much interest. 

Wed., 2ncl.- Hennessy and Campbell secure 
victories . over O'Halloran and Benporath 
respectively. 

Sat., 5.- Bro. Brendan, Provincial, arrives 
on his official visit. The wireless con
cert at night is well received. Several 
Old Boys arrive from Perth. 

Sun., 6.-The XVIII given a few points by 
Mr. Leckie, to whom we are thankful. 
The Old Boys severely trounced us in the 



afternoon, J. Guhl and the Rodriquez !bro
thers doing yeoman service, and Harold 
Lynch being in fine form in front of the 
big sticks. Though the party hit Perth 
at a very early hour next morning, the 
trip was enjoyed thoroughly. 

Wed., 9.-Last matches played in wintry 
weather. Some· photos taken, but gene
ral conditions bring about a postpone
ment. 

Thurs~, 10.- W'e bid good-bye b;y Bro 
Loyola, who goes back East again. 

Sat., 12.- Range again visited. The sec-
ond round of the Championship nearly 
completed. Wireless ag·ain an attrac
tion. 

Sun. 13.- 0nr last game and greatest vic
tory over Calingiri. Scores, 22.11 to 
8.10. The team strikes good form and 
performs handsomely. 

Mon., 14.- Bro. Provincial kindly grants a 
half-day off. Seniors take a ramble in 
the bush. What did Eddy say when he 
missed thll canteen? It baffles repeti
tion. 

Tues., 15.-We bid good~bye to Brother Pro
vincial, to whom we wish best of health 
and length of years. 

Wed., 16.-Sports training carried on. 
Friday, 18.- Photographer occupies our 

morning hours. All photos completed 
to-day. 

Sat., 19.- Preparation for sports continued. 

Wed, 23.- The tracks almost finished and 
light training indulged in. 

Sat., 26.- Shooting to-day from the 500 
yards' mound only fair. Bro. Albertus 
replaces Bro. Loyola. Being .one of our 
own Old Boys, is known to some of the 
ancients. 

Sun., 27.-Training followed by a delight

ful swim. 
Tues., 29.-Half-day off on account of sports 

programme. The fine finishes make the 
handicappers' work very satisfactory. 

Wed., 30.- First Feast Day of ''Soeur 
Therese." Socialists of Children of Mary 
hold a successful and much appreciated 
picnic by Clune's Pool. 

Oct.: 

Sat., 3.- Alliance Francaise examinations 
held to-day at St. Gertrude's. Cloudy 
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weather does not augur well for the 
Sports Meeting. 

Sun., 4.-"College Gala Day." Sports held 
on a gaily bedecked oval and watched by 
a large crowd. Results appear else-
whue. · 

Wed!, 7.- The Marathon decided to-day. 
After a fast race "Charlie" Hynes heads 
the bunch of 60 competitors, with John 
Foley and J. Clune in close attendance. 
This closes our !Sports Meeting, leaving· 
7th Class still in the lead. 

Sat., lOth.- We renew acquaintance with 
the Range. The Third Round is begun 
from the 200 yards' mound. The usual 
wireless concert very clear and distinct. 

Sun., llth.-Our proposed trip to Calingiri 
postponed on account of the heavy rains. 
Many "glum" faces are noticed after this 
decision. A bush walk held instead. 

Seen at the "Show" this week, three S.I.C. 
"reps." breaking in the "broncs" on the 
Merry-go-round. 

Tues., 13th.- Something wrong with electric 
light plant. We were all in the dark 
rubout it. 

Wed., 14th.- Cricket matches played in all 
divisions to-day. The weather lately has 
be•en beautiful and typically spring. 

Sat., 17th.-The Royal Yuna windah Spring 
Show visited to-day by a large number 
O'f si.ghtseers. Collegians in E. Ben
Benporath and J. O'Halloran won the 
Sheffield and Maiden Handicap respec
tively. The day pronounced one of g·reat 
enjoyment by all. 

Sun, 18th.- A combined team of visitors 
and 2nd XI. beaten by 1st Team. Jerry 
Clune the only one on either side to im
press with good form for so early in the 
season. 

Wed., 21st.~Cricket Competitions continued 
in rathe•r warm weather. The swim 
closing the day being a welcome re
fresher. 

Sat., 24th.- Shooting practices from 300 
mound, and only moderate scores record
ed. 

Sun., 25th.- The Mission play a match with 
the first team. Though some of our 
batsmen retired, and a good total was 
compiled, Mission's good batting made 
the game a draw on time. 
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Wed., 28th.- Cricket and a "clip" to-clay's 
prog·ramme. 

Sat., 31st.-Picnic postponed till n ext week, 
wintry weather ibeing the cause. 

Nov.: 
Sun., lst.- All Saints' Day and Sunday! 

Why wasn't it a leap year? College 
and Mlission P•lay out a tie on time. 

Wed., 4th.- The final round in the Camp. 
begun to-clay. Very little separates th e 
teams, leaving the r esult very much in 
doubt. 

Sat., 7th.-Annua l Picnic, to which most of 
the " newies" h ave• been looking forward, 
carried out in beautiful swimming . wea
ther. Indeed, " Bob H." must have used 
a whole pot of vaseline on his back (as 
well as on his hair). 

Sun., 8th.-·Many t ire·d h eads to-day! A 
quiet walk a long the river, where we en
joyed a delightful swim, being our only 
activity. The approach of the exams. 
heralds the br eaking• u p, so here, r~acl

er s, we must leave you, and say good
bye to the fast fleeting 1925. 

·----------------------------------------------, 
c$> j '<itq£ IJioro )\hhott cS> 

I ·------------ ····----------------- -----· 
>B----+N February last the Lord

~~ ~ ~ 11 A•bbott, accompanied b:Y 
' R ev. Prior Rios, O.S.B., set 

out for Spain to assist at 
I f the General Council of the 

>B----+ Benedictine Order, an d 
later in the year to take part in the elec
tion of the Primate of the Order. He is 
exp~cted back at Christmas time, or shortly 
after, and we offer him in advance our 
sympathy for the losse.s he h a.s sustained 
in the person s of Rev. Father Salinas, who 
has been called to an Abbacy in th e Philip
IPin e•s, of Rev. Prior Rios, who has received 

an appointmen t in Spain and of Sister 
Mary, who died on 16th November. 

The arrival some months ago of Rev. 
Father Columbanus, O.S.B., and of several 
lay ibr·others, .shows that His Lordship is 
making the most of his opportunities to ob
tain substantial additions to the personnel 
of the Community. We hear , moreover, 
that several other religious- fath er s, nuns 
and brothers, are accompanying him to 
New Norcia. We extend to the Lord 
Ahbott a hearty welcom e home, and the 
gr~etings of th e. Christmas season. 

~iefu of ~efu ~orda. 
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J,eaving Cerrtifi·cate, 1924--

John P. Horan- English, Latin D. 
French D., Math e'!11atics, P hysics. 
Winner Govt. Exhibition. 

Sylvester D. Byrne- English, Latin D. 
French D., Ma thematics, History, 
Winner Seeligson Scholarship, Al
liance Francaise Medal , first place 
in State. 

J am es B . Clune~English, 

Mathematics, Histor y D. 
Specia l Schola r ship from 
Funds. 

French, 
Winner 
Vince'llt 

Lawrence A. H yn es- English, Mathe
matics D. Applied Math ematics. 
Physics D., Agricultura l Science. 

Adrian Moseley- English, French, Lat
in, Mathematics, History, Physics. 

William Moffit- English , French, 
Mathematics, Applied Mathematics, 
Physics. 

Daniel D. Baldwin- English, Latin, 
French, Math ematics, History, Phy
sics. 

,J 1111 ior Certificate, 1924-
Campbell, Bernard- English, French, 

History, Math e'111atics, Chemistry, 
Physics , Drawing. 

Campbell, Ivan-English, Latin, French, 
History, Math em a tics , Chemistry, 
Physics, Music. 

Gorma n, Lavis- En.glish, Fren ch, Mathe
matics, History, Physics, Drawing. 

Horan, Thomas- Eng-lish, French, 
Mathematics, History, Physics, 
Drawing. 

31. <!llune 
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Hynes, Cecil- English , French, Mathe
matics, Chemistry, Physics, Draw
ing. 

Johnson, Hugh- English , French, His
tory, Phy sics, Drawing. 

Kelliher, James- English, French, 
Mathematics, Physics, Drawing. 

Leaver, Eric- English, French, Mathe
matics, History, Physics. 

Leen, Francis- Eng·lish, French, Mathe
matics, History, Chemistry, Phy sics , 
Drawing. 

Loneragan, Alan- English, French, 
History, Chemistry, Physics, Draw
ing. 

Lynch, Thomas- English, Latin, French , 
History, Drawing. 

McAlwey, Thomas- English, 
matics, History, Chemistry, 
sics, Drawin,g. 

Mathe
Phy-

Read~ng A~thur-English, French 
Mathematics, History, Physics. 

Rogers, Thomas- English, 
Mathematics, History, 
Drawing. 

French, 
Phys' cs, 

Seaman, James- English, Latin, French, 
Mathematics, History, Chemistry, 
Physics, Drawing. 

Urquhart, Co.Jin- English, Mathematics, 
Geography, History, Physics, 
Drawin~g. 

Wialsh, Anthony- Eng-lish, Latin, 
French, Mathematics, History, 
Chemistry , Physics , Drawing. 

Eynon, Llewellyn- Geography, Physics 
(completed from 1923) . 

Dunphy, John- English, French, His
tory, Drawing (a pending• pass). 

ALLIANCE FRANCAISE EXA~llNATIONS 

First Division-

Medallist: Vesty Byrne. Pass: John 
Horan, James Clune, Adrian Mose
ley, William Moffit. 

Secoll(l Division-

Pass: Ernest Benporath, Gerald McK ' n
ley , Joseph O'Hallora n. 

Thir<l Divis.ion-

Pass: G. Wing, A. Wal sh , L . Gorman, 
B . Campbell , T. Hora n, I. Camp
bell , H. Johnson, J. Dunphy, A. 
C larke, D. Rogers, E. L e•aver, F . 
Leen, A. Reading. 

Fourtlt Division-

Distinction: A. Butler, P. Tomney. 

Pass : S. Benporath, L. Chawner, H . 
Chadd, J. Shine , .John O'Halloran, 
.J. Grogan, .J. Fryer, L . .Jones , T. 
Cole, E. Doody, M. Clarke, .J. Foley. 
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·---- -----------·· •••... -M 

• ---+ URING the year the mem-
1 D J ber.s of Our Lady's S'odal-
1 r ity, in their regularity at 
I J the meetings and attention 
I I to instructions, showed a 
+----+ spirit worthy of the best 
traditions established by their predecessors. 

At the first meeting, 20th February, Joseph 

O'Halloran was elected president; Michael 

Campbell, first assistant and secr etary; 

Ivan Campbell, second assistant; G. McKin

ley, third assistant. Two receptions were 

held during the year, at the former of which 

H . J ohnson, E . Doody, E . Horsfall, L. J·ones, 

C. Walsh, P. Lynch, P. Hearne, J. Shipway, 

L. Cronin, and T. Horan were consecrated 

+--+N May of this year Brother 

1 I I Clement, who had been l Provincial of the Australian l Province for upwards of 
I ten years, relinquish ed 
·:·---+ office. St. Ildephonsus' 
owes much to him for his judicious a_p

pointments t o the staff in the early years 

of its exis tence. ·Towards the end of his 

by Very Rev. FatheT Callan, O.M.I. No 

fewer than twenty-five boys were received 

as as:pirants. 

The cer emonies on the feast of Our Lady's 

Assumption weTe carried out by Rev. 

Father H a lpin, a former president of thEl 

Sodality. The following· boys were con

secrated:-J. Horan, C. Hynes, J . Leen, G. 

Wing, M. Ryan, R. Cronin , R. McMullan, S. 

Beeson, J . McCullagh, Matt Clarke, W. Daff, 

J . McCaul, K. Brown, W. Hughan. 

The annual .Sodality picnic was h e•ld on 

20th September, the first feast day of St. 
Teresa ·of Lisieux, an.d was a pronounced 
success. 

term pre'Ssure of w ork at the cen t r e of 

government did not permit him to come 

over s-o frequently, but h e is still well re
membered by the boys who have been 
h ere some years. 

Brother Clement is now earnestly devot
ing! his talents to the tr~ining of the Junior 
Novices a t Mittagong. Ad multos annos! 
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>I< ---------.-- •• ~ 

I ~ tiJ!rntiTtts. ~ 
~-------------------------- ~ 

>f<1- -tANY enquiri es are ma de by 

M t the "Old Boys" as to t11e 
I j w he reabouts of the Bro-
1 I th er s connected with the 
1 1 Coll ege in former ,year s, and 
>f<-- - - >1< so it is tha t we have plea
s ure in g iving some par ticula r s about th em. 

Brother George, M.A., is in charge of 
the Marist Brother s' High Scho·o.J, Dar
linghurst , Sydney, wher e h e is always 
pleased to m eet an y old \Vestralian frien ds 
and to hear of the doings of the boys from 
New Norcia. The splendid results in the 
L eaving Univers ity r esults of 1924, and the 
s uccessful season h is pupils h ad in win
ning the premier sh ip of 1925 in the 
Catholic Schools ' Associa tion, sh ows that 
liis school is well to the fore. In a ll 
m a tter s connected with Catholic education 
Br. George plays a big pa rt. He has a 
longing to see th e sand plains on ce again. 

Br. Gonzaga a ls·o has a desire to visit 
t he West on ce more. F r om the Mar ist Col
lege, Randwick, Sydney, h e can look out 
u pon the ·blue water s of t he P acific, still 
th e ocean does call to him in the same ir
r esistible way as do th e vast s tretches of 
our own wes tern la nds. His health has not 
been the beJt for some time past, but we 
a ll hope h e will soon be in his old form 
again. 

Broth er Borgia, B.A. , is one of wh om we 
h ea r ver y lit tle. The college in Auckla n d 
(N.Z.) under his direction g ives a .good ac
count of itself year after year. Even though 
Br other Bor.gia is far away with r olling seas 
between , h e still has a longing· for New 
Norcia. 

Bro. Tarc' s iu s is also in New Zeala nd, 
wh ere h e h as charge of the Marist Bro
ther s' Sch ool at Gr eymouth on the · Wes t 
Coast. H e takes the keen es t in ter est in 
ever ything connected with New Nor cia an d 
r eads the Annual Magazine with .great 
pleasure. H e will be g la d to k now that his 
old pupils have plea sin g m emor ies of his 
ma ny k indnesses to them. Hard working 
a s of old, h e h as a big task con fronting 
h im . That h e m ay have · every success is 
th e s in cere wish of his ma ny fr iends in 
th e Golden West. 

Brother Wa lstan has ch a rge of th e Marist 
Brothers' College, Ra ndwick, Sydn ey- one 
of the recen t establishments open ed by the 
Brother s. Th e College h as increased very 
r a pidly a nd cla ims to have the la rgest 
number of pu pils of any sch ool conducted 
by the Marist Broth ers in Austr a lia . His 
pupils engaged in ma ny s tirring· football 
contests wi th the iboys from Br. Andrews ' 
school on th e oth er side of th e h arbour. 
We w ere sorry to hear tha t Brother Wal
stan 's health was some what impaired dur
ing the past year , but w e a:r e pleased to 
kno w h e has made a good r ecover y. 

Br. Wilfrid, B.A., is on the s taff of the 
Assumpt;on: Colle,ge, Kilmor e, (V'ictoria. 
Since he has charge of the wireless we 
must try to pick him up and hear wha t 
h e has to say of th e Wes t, and also to 
send him our kin des t greetings. W e h ear 
that h e teaches scien ce in a n up-to-date 
laborator y- very much in con trast- with 
t he means a t h is disposal wh en h e secured 
su ch splendid su ccesses in New Norcia . 

Bro ther Edward-one of the pioneers of 
St. Ildephonsus'-is now at Lismore, New 
So uth Wa les. The West seem s to have 
gripped him as i t does so m an y others. 
Still h e has left many kind m em ories a fter 
him. He will be plea sed to know tha t 
many of the J unior boys of th e early days 
a re doing well an d often ask about him. 

Brother Ambrose jo ined th e High School 
staff at th e begin n ing of this year, where 
h e is associated with Br. Geor ge. H e has 
endeared h imself by his .generosity in try
ing to save the life of a young boy fright
fully injured in an acciden t. 

Brother H en ry is at St. J oseph 's Colleg·e, 
Hunter 's Hill. All wer e pleased to learn 
tha t h is football tea m h a s for the thir d 
year in succession , won the championsh(p 
of the Great Public Schools of New South 
Wa les. Much of this success is due ,·to Bi:. 
Henry's consisten t and sk ilful coach ing. 
May success continue wi th him for many 
years . 

Br othe•r R uper t is an other · on th e College 
staff at H u nter's H ill. H is many duties 
keep him busy. T akes a k een inter est in a·ll 



sections of school work as well as of sport. 
The latter rbrings him worries at times, but 
we arel happy in knowing he is bi.g enough 
to bear them all and smile pleasantly. 

Brother Sylvester finds much to occupy 
him to Campbelltown. At present he is what 
we may term the custodian of the newly 

acquired pr.opeTty waiting for definite de
velopments in the coming· year. 

Brother Loyola', the latest of the Broth ers 
to return East, is now on the t eaching s taff 
of the High School in Sydney, and we wish 
him every success. 

·~----- ------------------· 



-I< - - -->i<EW NORCIA suffered a severe 
1 N I loss in the de•ath of Sister 
1 I Mary, who for the past 
j 1 eighteen years had devoted 
1 f herself unreservedly to 
>!<---->!< work in connection with 
the Orphanage for the care of the• native 
girls. A sad day it was when, on the 
16th November, the dear' gentle Sister pass
ed away. Her simplicity of manner, join
ed to a hi.gh sense of duty, and her noble 
sacrifice in the carrying· out of what was, 
humanly speaking·, an almost impossible• task 
endeared her to a ll and won her the love 
and admiration of all within the Mission 
Trials and tribulations came her way, but 
she ever faced them in that spirit of Chris
tian fortitude which springs from the 
knowledge that her work was God's work, 
and that He would in His Own good time 
make fruitful the harvest, and reward in 
His Own munificent way .the labourers who 
spend themselves in His service. 

5( 

Sister Mary was born in Buenos Ayres, 
South America, on the 15th July, 1881. At 
the age of twenty-two she joined the Com
pany of St. Teresa, the members. of which 
devote their lives to the education of young 
ladi es. The Company of St. Ter esa, found
ed in Spain in 1879, has many Convents, no t 
only in Spain, but in many towns of Mexico 
and the countries of South America. The 
Mother House and Novitiate are in Spain, 
and Sister Mary was in Spain as a pro
fessed Novice when she heard for the first 
time of New Norcia and its work among 
the native races. His Lordship Bishop 
Torres was seeking for Sisters to carry on 
the work of teaching and training· the na
tive girls. ·Sister Mary was eager to de
vote herself to the wor-k. With three 
companions she arrived in We•stern Aus
tralia in August, 1907. Difficulties beogan 
from the outset, as no,ne of the Sisters had 
any knowledge of the English language. 
Her three companions decided it would ve 
better to return to Spain. Sister Mary wa~:~ 



not to be per suaded to abandon th e work 
sh e ha d t ak en up. It was doubtless pa in
ful t o contemplate that on th e depa rture 
of th e Sister s sh e would .be a lon e to do 
what she could for th e native·s. Wi thout 
h es itation she informed Bishop Torres of 
h er inten tion to rema in a nd care for th e 
rrative g·irls. F or severa l year s sh e labo r ed 
a lone unceasin.gly. She· often spoke of th e 
ki ndness a nd ass istan ce given h er in th a t 
t r ying time -by the Sister s of St. J oseph in 
ch arge of St. Ger trude's College. The 
work n ever la nguish ed; no compla int ever 
escaped h er lips; no labour was too hard 
or too low ; sh e was a lways r eady to h elp 
t ho se n eeding h er ass is tan ce. If God 
wa n ted her work , H e would pr osper it , and 
so H e did. Oth eT Sist er s came to a id 
t he work. First one a nd th en another , 
unt il the little Community was si x in n um
ber . Lord-Abbot Catalan , during h is visit 
to Spain in this year , was not nnminclful 
of Sist er Mary a nd h er wor.k. H e was 
successfu l in securin g th r ee more will ing· 
h elper s for the• Orpha nage. H ow Siste r 
Mar y would ha ve w elcomed th e incr ease , 
en abling h er to extend th e work in a way 
making for greate r ben efi t to t he chil dr en! 

The• good Sister had don e h er a llotted 
sh a r e. Some 18 mon ths ago h er health 
caused a nxiet-y. Medical advice r evealed 
a n inte rn a l growth da nger ous ly cl·ose to the 
heart. Still she g-ave no indication of 
what sh e was suffe•rin g. E ve rythin.g tha t 
m edical scien ce could do was tried, but in 
vain . Without a murmur sh e submitted 
t o the t r eatment, t hough knowin g full well 
r ecovery was impossible. On th e occas ion 
of h er last vis it to P er th , two weeks a go, 
it was seen that th e malady had incr eased 
in virulence. To die in New Nor cia was 
h er only w ish. She r eturned, and sur
r'O unded by th e Sis ter s who h a d laboured 
wi th h er and wh o no w lavish ed ever y care 
upon h er in h er las t illne'Ss, and in the 
midst of the native girls sh e h a d done so 
m uch to uplift , sh e calmly a waited the 
fin a l call. And the call was not long in 
coming. Con soled by a ll the graces of 
Holy Church and within a few minutes 
a fte r re·ceiv; ng· Our L'O rd in Holy Com
munion sh e .gave for th h er soul into th e 
hands of Him, wh o prom ised th e hundred
fo ld in this .world and eternal g lory in t he 
next to those who left h ome and par en ts 
and coun tr y f'Or His sak e. R.I.P. 

'illlye 'lfinte (!ffitr. 3Jolyn 2llffurplyt! 
(Eccles iastica l Student) 

+1- - -->Bf MONG the deaths th at it is 

A our sad duty to r ecount, we 
1 J have that of J ack Murphy, 
1 r who, a t th e early age of 23 , 
1 r passe d away to his r eward 
>I<--- - ,r. on th e 6th of J anuar y of 
thi s year . To his old companions, and a lso 
to the brothers, the• n am e will recall the 
brig·h t and ha ppy l it tle boy, who, in com
pany wi th his broth ers, Tom a nd Will ie, en 



tered the college at the re-opening of 1914. 
It was soon perceived that behind the cheer
ful face was a mind bent on high endea
vours , one that realised that a boy must pre
pa re to play his part in whatever calling 
he feel s that God is wishing him to enter 
upon. Jack was soon a great favorite wi th 
a ll his comrad es. As one of th em has 
written: "Nothing of coll eg-e clays i s so dear , 
so tou ching a nd so beautiful in all and 
everything a ssociated with it, a s tha t of th e 
memory of J ack Murphy. In every phase 
of college life, many and vari ed, as they a r e, 
Jack stood among hi s comrades as a shin
ing exampl e. So childlike, gentle, loving 
and unassuming in his m ann er , we marvel 
not that he r eached su ch h eig·hts in every
thing h e undertook. Yes ! Captain and Dux 
of the school, President of the Children of 
Mary, Good Conduct Medallist, and, above 
all , a boy whose very name commanded a 
depth of love and r espect in all to whom 
h e was known." 

Jack shone in his class work and al so on 
the sporting fi elds. A brilliant batsman , 
h e did big thing-s for hi s side as h e after
wards did for h is dis trict in the country 
week in P erth. Not only was h e a sound 
player but made the ideal capta in. AI ways 
pxepar ecl to give hi s bes t, h e saw that every 
m ember of his team pulled his weight. Not 
content with h aving ·good materi al , h e was 
eve·r planning how to uti lise it to bes t a d
vantage. In th e long r emembered football 
matcli aga ins t a s trong· and dashing mis
s ion team, in the season of 1920, it was 
Jack's abl e captaincy throughout the game, 
es pecially in the last minutes that landed 
victor·y for his side. No player clare leave 
his position as the captain's eye kept all 
in vi ew, and his voice r ang· clear when need 
called .for it. 

After six years spent a t co.Jleg e' Jack 
proceeded to Rome, to p rosecute his s tudies 
for the priesthood . The cl'mate in a for 
e ign land did not seem to suit him, and to 
t he r egret of ever yone, h e went into a de
cline. H e returned to hi s hom e a t Tam
bellup in the hope that the sunn y clima te 
of Aus tralia would soon work a r estoration , 
and so it did. With the r eturn of h ealth, 
Jack set himsel li once more to continue his 
studies. This time h e· entered St. Patrick's 
E cclesiastical College , Manly, wh er.e h e soon 
became a power among· the s tudents. H e 
stood high in all his s tudies and appear ed in 
excellen t hea lth. But his former c·omplaint 
made its r e-a ppeara nce and J ack h a d to r e-

linquish his studies. H e tried the invigol'
ating air of the Blue Mountains , but it 
proved ·of no avail. Returning io Western 
Aus tralia, he gradua lly declined . During 
the la st few months of hi s ea rthly life, he 
s uffered much pain, but no compla int ever 
escaped him, with a ch eerful smile, h e often 
r epeated "It is God's Holy Will." H e was 
conscious to wi thin h alf an hour of death , 
and was consoled by a ll th e graces which 
th e Church brin g·s to a iel the dyin g. R. I.P . 

>!<1--fHORTLY afte r the clo se of 
1 th e school year 1924 we 

I s I r eceived the sad t idings of 
~.~ I I Alec's cl eat~ in St. John. of 

1 1 God's Hosp1ta l , on the 8th 
>!<---->!< December. vVe kn ew that 
Alec h ad been in very indiffer ent h ealth 
fo1• seveTal months, a nd to those of us who 
knew him a s a s tuden t at the College in 
1915 it cam e a s a shock to see the fin e 
frame wasting under s ickness . Alec cam e 
to th e College a t th e opening• of 1915. Shy 
and rese rved a t fi t·s t h e soon made himself 
a power in the cri ck et and football fi eld s. 
A powerful wielder of the ba t , he put up 



lill 

some fine scores when most n eeded, and in · 
the football games he proved a Trojan. 
At the end of the year he carried off most of 
the prizes for sport, and a lmost a t the very 
moment when his comrades wi th acclama
tion declared him the champion of the yea.r , 
a telegram came bringing the news of his 
father's death- killed whilst fighting for his 
country on th e heights of Gallipoli. 

Alec '\vas anxious to accompany his father 
to the war. He had begged his father to 
a llow him stow away on th e boat, and h e 
h ad made all preparations to that end. 

. When the fleet conveying th e first Austra
lians was in Albany h e travelle•d down in 
t h e off chance of seeing his father. H e 
was armed with official introductions, but 
they were o£ no avail. Nothing daunted, 
he introduced himself to the obutcher sup
plying the ships, and be•cam e the "Butcher 
Boy," but the naval officer saw his gam e. 
Had h e wished h e could easily have passed 
himself as ·Older tha n he really was, but 
his love of truth and a bhorrence of any 
form of deception re'Strained him. "Why," 
h e said, "go to the war and perhaps to 
death with a false oath on his conscience." 
After con5ulting his grandfather, the late 
Colonel Campbell, Alec decided not to en 
list until h e arrived at th e age of 18 .years. 
Thi s h e did, and set out to do his duty as 
a soldier, but when in Eng-land an acciden t 
to his knee caused him to be invalided 
home. Returning to Western Australia, 
he entered the Public Service, a nd was in 
the Lands Department when sickness came 
upon him. An operation for appendicitis 

in September brough t no relief, a nd a sec
ond one• in November had no better r esult. 

H e bore his long illness with unflinching 
courage and patien ce. Resigned to God's 
Will, he prepared himself with all th e aids 
of religion to meet his Maker, and so 
passed away on the ·beautiful feast of the 
Immaculate •Conception. 

As Alex. whilst at College endeared him
self to Brothers and students by hi s plea
sant, cheery disposition, his strict regard 
for all the r ules, so the same splendid 
qualities shone throug·hout in his after
life . Nobody could be more affectionate 
and consi(icrate to hi s mother at all times. 
To his comrades he was ever loyal and 
true, willing a lways to do his pa r t in their 
sports and amusements. R.I.P. 

We desir e to extend our sympathy to his 
mother, a lso to his uncle and cousins, and 
to Miss Gertie H ardwick, in their .gre•at sor
row. 

We• a re pleased to learn that arrange
ments have ibeen finalised for the erection 
of a memoria l stone to Alec by his Old 
Comrades among the past students of the 
College, a nd th e membeTs of the Catholic 
Young Men's Cricket Club. The stone was 
placed over t h e grave in Karrakatta a-bout 
the third week in November. 

This little act of g.en erous tribute to 
Alec's memory reflects the highest honour 
on those who promoted it and carried i t 
through so successfully. 
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TO:U S'l'APLES. was again re-elected 
president of the Old Boys' Association. 
H e is an indefatigable worker for the bet
terment of his old schoolmates. At pre
sent h e is teaching at Modern School. 
Tom has found time to visit the College 
on two occasions during the year. His 
\nterest in College affairs i·s as keen as 
in his student days. 

FRANK GROGAN is successfully negotiat
ing his Agricultural Course at W.A. Uni
versity. An article from his ever-ready 
and versatile pen graces the pages of 
this mag·azine. 

KARL ~!EYER, who left here in 1921 and 
was afterwards a popular violin-master 
at the College is now enjoying a well-

earned rest in Europe. At present he is 
in England, and intend·s to proce·ed to 
Germany to continue his musical studies. 
H e does not agree with the Customs 
duties of England. His brother H enry is 
carrying on his father's butchering 
trade in Bunbury. He is also a capable 
violinist, and we congratula te him on 
his brillaint success in the r ecen t Trini
ty Colleg·e examinations. 

WILL KNUCKEY is a very busy m an in Car
narvon and lately has improved in heal th. 
He is the proud and capable· owner of 
a Rug.by car, and hopes to pay a visit 
to his Alma Mater as soo·n as he can. 
H e a lso knows what a violin is, and can 
hold his own at tennis.. Bill is as loyal 
as ever. 

THE CLUNE BROTHERS are all down on 
the farm at Canterbury. Jerry, still the 
same sterling Old Boy, is an expert 
wool classer and it is mainly througt 
his skill as a classer that Canterbury 
wool clips have commanded such ex
cellent prices during recent years. He 
is still the same fearless and scrui2_U
lously fair footballer. His services a·s an 
umpire has been in .great dem and this 
year. He h 3Js been besieged by Associa
tions to r eferee their finals .. 

VIN. is as cheerful and hard working as 
ever. This year's football was noted for 
Vin.'s rugged displays. He is now shear
ing and wishes us to deny the rumour 
that he intends setting up as a master 
butcher. He say·s there is no wool on 
the inside of a sheep. 

Jll\[ finish ed off his College car eer magni· 
ficently. He was president of the Chil
dren of Mary, Captain of the School, 
Good Conduct Medallist, Captain XI. and 
XVIII., and champi·on athlete. To crown 
a ll , he passed the L.C. brilliantly, and 
gained a Special iScholarshi.p awarded 
from the funds of the• Vincent Scholar
ship Trust. Jim, while in Perth was a 
club mate of the brillian t Guhl and was 
acclaimed as a champion in the air. He 
has now g·iven up the Varsity and thinks 
there is more scope for his brains and 
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energy on the land. We think he is wise 
in his choice. He has chosen the most 
useful occupation in \V.A. 

FRANK, the youngest of the Clunes to be 
an Old Boy left u s last June·, and is now 
claiming to be the champion musterer 
and boundary rider of the district. 

.TI~I ~IONAGHAN is now one of Perth's 
leading agents. It is rumoured that Jim 
has been heard talking thus dispelling 
the rumour that h e cou ld not speak. H e· 
is a lways interested in the College do
ings, and is delighted to meet any of his 
form teachers. The list of businesses for 
which he is age•nt is quite a formidable 
one. How long is a ten minutes' walk, 
Jim? 

AUSTIX CLUNE, the leading pharmacist in 
Midland Junction, is another of our Old 
Boys who has met with marked success 
and deserves it a ll. His friend "George" 
has not been about lately owing to bron
ch ia l trouble, but we hope he will soon 
be ab le to s it up and take a little nour
ishment. 

Fl~ANK RYAN was a nother of our Old 
Boys to fee l the call of th e Priesthood. 
In September, 1924, he sailed to join J ack 
McKay, Dick Collins and Fre'cl Byrne at 
Propaganda College in Rome. Frank in 
·a letter early in the year, said h e had 
settled clo-wn to hard work amidst the 
wonders of the h eart of Christendom and 
a ll Old Boys will -wish him every suc
ce•ss in his studies. 

P A'L' RODDA is now revelling· amongst 
the stores of classical literature at the 
Perth Public Library. Sherlock Holmes 
is a. bad second to him wh en it comes to 
getting on t11e trail of book muti lators. 
Like a ll true book-lovers Pat fee ls such 
vandalism as a personal injury. In his 
spare time h e is continuing his studies 
in Art, and is a very able sketch er. Some 
of hi s work appears in this magazine. 

PAT RODRIQUEZ now has his shin gle 
proudly displayed in the T errace. Pat 
created a mild ·sensation amon g football 
fa ns by the wonderful form h e displayed 
for Subiaco in front of the goals. 

The .TONES BiROTHERS, ~IORllY, TUI, and 
TONY a re all on their property at Walk
away. 

FRANK CARDILINI is his fath er's chief 
mate in the contracting business. H e is 
always on the move. 

Following close on his hee•ls •comes ROY 
KEELEY, a member of hi s fathe r 's Re
novating· Company. 

JACK SANDER, a.s a wireless expert has 
few amateur equals. In his leisure 
moments he fo llows the wheel wrigh t 
trade. 

TED CLIF:TON is at Millar's Timber and 
Trading Co.'s office in Geralclton. This 
year h e has turn1ed his attention to 
sport and the dramatic art (who remem
m emb ers the winter of 1919 ?) During the 
summer season h e carri ed out the sec
retarial duties of t h e local swimmin g 
club. 

The FOLEY BROTHERS a r e all doing well. 
Bill has a farm of his own and is at 
present busy clearing and fe ncing. H e 
was fo r a time a member of th e Metro
politan Police Force, and in his work 
fre qu ently mad e use of hi s powers as a 
marathon runn er. 

GRATTON also, has a farm of hi s own and 
is abl y assis ted by his b rother HUGH. 

CECIL a nd GERALD l'O.LEY are working 
on their fath er's farm. Cecil was first 
in the batting averag·e fo r th a district 
te•am last season. 

HARRY PHILLIPS assists his fath er in the 
capacity of tonsorial artist at Bunbury. 
Hi·s brother Len, is seeking experien ce 
on a cattle station in the North-West. 

HAROLD. CHADD, -who did his best to 
bump th e train off the line at Bunning's 
Crossing, 'in th e South-West, is th e• chief 
commercial travleUer fP1' 2 Chadd and 
Whitty's Bakery, Bu!lbut'y. 

~.. . ,. .. 
CYJUL BANTING ;s li-t ,pi·esent m~king hi s 

fortun e in the Railway De.pa rtment at 
Brunswick. He is a prominent foot
baller. 

MAC HENSHAW is a motor meh anic in 
Skipper Bailey's garage, Perth. H e is 
an expert repairer. 

BEDE KELLY is keeping pace with his 
old mate, Mac, in McClure and Faul's 
Garage, Bunbury. 



DICK STO::VE, a prosperous potato g·rower 
at Roelands, is a lso a great footballer 
and noted for his spe·ctacula r high 
marking. 

BRO'l''HER ANGELUS (Don McKinley) after 
four years strenuo•us work at the Mari·st 
Training School, Mittagong, was trans
ferred to· Randwick last June. H e is 
noted as a very vigorous teacher. 

BJW'l'HER THEOPH ANE (M. Hill ) is at 
present teaching at St. Benedict's School, 
W est Sydney. He has become an 
enthusiastic football coach. 

LES SELLENGER is one of the State's 
leading wool-classers. Les is about due 
for a visit to his Alma Mater. Re·cently 
he has been through a very severe at
tack o.f rheumatism. 

Of the PYlli BROTHERS, Bob is s till at the 
str enuous work of teaching in one of the 
schooJ.s in the group settleme'Uts near 
Busselton. His interest in College do
ings is ever fresh, for as h e f a id in a 
r ecent letter, College succe·ss is my suc
cess. JJISLE has completed nearly three 
years in P ersia and has hopes of being 
home for the Christmas family g·ather
ing. Recently he had a fortunate escape 
in an accident in which the petrol tank 
of their motor lorry exploded. Out of 
the 40 persons no less than 38 were set 
a light, and of these 23 died from their 
JnJuries. Lisle escaped with a s light 
scor ching. His presence of mind stood 
to him. ERIC is still with the Common
wealth Bank in PeTth , and doing quite 
well, not only in his work, but in his 
exams from t ime to t ime. Plays a good 
game of footy, as we saw in our match 
against t he Old Boys. 

ALLEN lliJLES is often seen in Busselton . 
His time is occupied in the motor busi
ness working· in one of the ga rage•s. H~ 
is usua lly to be found at the wheel of a 
car. 

B};R'l' HAYES is still occupied in t ea ching 
the younger mind at Group 32. 

ALF SCANLAN is at Gwup 15 a nd 16 
School. After the unfortunate death from 
accident of his brother during the last 
Christmas vacation Alf obtained a trans
fer from Group 39 near Byfo :d to Grou p 
62, near Buss elton, but was a couple of 
months la ter appointed to his presen t 
post. 
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BERT BERRY is , we a r e sorry to hear, 
meeting with ratheT adverse heal th. After 
opening his year's operations at Rock
well School he was compelled to seelr 
a transfer nearer town to emible h im to 
be near m edical attention. At present he 
is on the staff of the White Gum Valley 
School. 

LESLIE FELS completed his period a s a 
Monitor at the Cottesloe School and is 
now ma naging a school by himself at 
Mangowine. 

JOE QUAIN is farming at Ballidu and is 
now q·uite convin ced that a farmer's l ife 
is the best of all. 

HARRY RIGOLL is giving valuable ass is
tance on his father's farm at Jitarning, 
and takes an active par t in che do.ings 
of the local foo tball team ("86 Gate"). 
He play•s goal sneak. Harr y thi 11ks h im
sel f the on ly real judge of kangaroo dog·s 
in Australia. 

JACK DWYER is the stalwart h alf-back of 
the same team a nd deserves to be con
gratulated on his selection as one of the 
r epresentatives of the district Associa
tion in la s t season's Coun try Week. He 
spends his off day·s farming. 

Another m ember of th e same team is JUI 
}lclNNES, who plays as half-forward. 
Jim and his :brother Bill are helping on 
the farm at Wogolin. 

BILL BU'I'LER is the proud owner of a 
prosp~rous motor busin ess a t Wickepin. 

TOlli lllcAL WEY is now one of the most 
prominent res idents of Bruce Rock and 
is farming. H e is a t present .gaining· ex
perience and la te r intends s tarting on 
his own. 

PAT ll'T AUNSELJJ is at present at H edge's 
Siding, where h e carries ou t the a rduous 
duties of local postmaster . " Sim" is s till 
a g reat lover of all branches of sport. 

JACK FRYER is a budding chemist in 
Brunswick, Victoria . He keeps some of 
his old mates pos ted •with his doing·s . We 
expect to hear of him in the Brunswick 
football t eam before long. 

FRED WOODS is farming a few miles away 
from his Alma Mater, a nd was a n en
thusia sti c barrack er at many of last 
season's football matches. 
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BILL COLLINS is an orchardist at Mount 
Barker. Between times he gathers boronia 
to send to Perth to be manufactured in
to scent. 

FRED ("Willollghby") WYATT is at pre
sent looking after the interests of his 
mother's hotel at ICos·sack. He spends 
his leisure hours turtle hunting. He is 
a member of the Cossack cricket team, 
and hi.s only regret is that it is too hot 
up there to play football. 

JACK and BILL BUTLER of Meekatharra, 
are still alive and doing well. It is 
rumoured that Bill has gTown. It must 
be a libel. They were thinkin.g of start
ing a confectionery shop, but they could 
not make profits and eat them at the 
same time. 

DINNY· HEVRON is still at Wiggs in Perth 
leading his usual quiet life. In the winter 
he fills a guernsey for a Fremantle B 
Grade team. 

FRANK LEEN is at Hartley's Pharmacy 
learning how to cure the ills that flesh 
is heir to. His multifarious duties have 
not so far impaired hi·s robust constitution. 

F. LIVESLEY made the trip with the "Old 
Un's" team am:er six ye•ars ~rom pis 
Almer Mater. He is still the same nippy 
footballer. 

W. KESTEL, is a sprightly youth of the 
High.gate district. Evidently Bill prefers 
a quiet city life to the bustling activi
ty of distant Carnarvon. 

JACK EGAN paid us a visit per char-a
banc with his comrade·s in June last. John 
is a prominent identity of the Mt. Lawley 
district and he's working; teaching 
Perth modellers how to model. 

B. HORRIGAN still lives in the vicinity of 
North Perth, and has grown into a fine 
specimen ·of .young Australian manhood. 

DENIS HORAN went to Queensland with 
the rest of hls family at the beginning of 
the year. He has recently taken up a 
farm and ,grazing· property near Kal
bar, a flourishing township about 60 
miles south of Brisbane and is doing 
well. 

ROSS ABBOTT was the recipie•nt of many 
congratulations ·when he passed his first 
Law exam. early this year and none de
served success more than Ross who ha:s 

been devoting his time strictly to his 
work. He showed he could still handle 
and "footle" a football on the occasion 
of the Old Boys' visit. Ross will soon 
reach hi·s majority and intends enjoying 
an extended holiday in the East. We offer 
our congratulations in advance. Good 
luck, Ross! 

VESTY BYRNE crowned his long and meri
torious career at the College with a bril
liant L.C. pass, being one of the four in 
the State who were successful in ob
taining distinctions ~n ,Latin,. Hll was 
awarded the Seeligson Exhibition ,and 
is do·ing First Year Agricultural at the 
Uni. Vesty a lso won tl;le Gold Medal 
in Division I. of the Alliance Francaise. 
This is open to competition to all in 
the State, theTe being no age limit. 
Vesty is only 18. He still maintains hi s 
prowess with the hat and as a .footbalJ. 
er he has improved wonderfully. 

DICK BltYANT surprised no one when he 
was selected to tour the Eastern States 
with the Westralian XI. this season. A 
brilliant cricketer and sterling· sports
man, he fini~hed last season with a splen
did cenbury for Maylands-Mt.Lawley. 
Dick is the keenest of the• keen in all 
affairs connected with the Old Boys' 
Assn. He is preparing for the Law pro
fession, being articled to that brilliant 
lawyer, Mr. Arthur Hayne~ . himself an 
ex-student of St. Joseph's College, Syd
ney, and one of the since•rest friends of 
St. Ildephonsus'. 

TU£ CLIFl'ORD is now down on the farm, 
managing his father's property while the 
latter is holidaying. When last seen in 
town was as well as ever, but grumb
ling (of course!) about the weathe•r anrl 
- g·ood sign-of the special infliction the 
income tax is on our primary producers. 

T. LAWSON was present at this year's 
Old Boys' Ball, although he is living at 
Yarloop. Now he has become a member 
of the Association he ·should get in touch 
very soon with a number of his old 
class mates. 

TOlU CONNOLLY is another of our prosper
ous young agriculturists. Tom takes the 
greatest interest in the affairs of the Old 
Boys' Association and indeed in all that 
pertains to the Colle•ge. 



ERNIE lUILLINGTON is succeeding very 
well in hi s business in P erth. He is a l
ways ready to lend any ass istance he can 
to a n Old Boy, was prominent at the Old 
Boys' Smoke Social and made some ver y 
sen•sible sug·gestions. His article in thi s 
issue of the magazine shou ld give en
couragement to past and present stu
dents . 

.JOE BRENNAN, one of our early Old Boys 
manages his father's business in Boul
der. Joe is a keen cricketer and foot
bai ler. There is no more ardent sup
porter of th e Old Boys' Associat'on than 
Joe. 

Jl:\[ FILEAR, another of the early school, 
is a busy member of the Trades' Pro
te'Ction AEsociation of Perth, and is still 
a keen football en thusiast. 

HAROLD LYNCH for some time now a 
successful partner of Mr. Boxall in the 
"gentle art" of painless extr actions, fill
ings, etc., is a lways to the fore when 
Alma Mater is ment' oned. None was 
keener when the Old Boys' trip to S.I.C. 
in September ·was mooted. He was h eard 
to remark he wish ed it was rocwing in
stead of football , and someone suggested 
getting Norman Rush over and "staging" 
a can,oeing cham:pionsh ip on the old 
Moore. 

BILL RUYAX'I' is another Old Boy after 
pharmaceutical honours. Bill last year 
was most successful in A Grade cricket, 
his batting for Mt. Lawley-Maylands be
ing the model of consistency. 

JACK RAPHAEL, now a fully qualified 
chemist, is at Mt. Hawthorn and Bill Bry
ant is with him. Bro. ThP.:Jdore is cer
tain they did their best to "put him out 
of pain" while he was in St. John of 
God of Hospital during the year. PHIJ, 
has not visitied us this year owing, of 
of course, to his being• a t Collie. No doubt 
he will give that district a taste of his 
skill as a cricketer. 

NOR~IAN RUSH is now in Los Angeles. His 
old friends are expectin g to see h;m on 
the "silver screen" engaged in a thrill
ing gun play with Tom Mix one of these 
days. Norman was over to see the exhi· 
bits at Wembley. He said the Queen' s 
doll-house ''sure had nothing on" his 
mansion at the Junior footy field in other 
days. 
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PAT }lcCABE'S friends last summer we1·e 
very concerned to hear that he had met 
with a serious accident while surfing. They 
were all greatly pleased to hear he h ad 
made a rapid r ecovery. H e is doing his 
Pharmacy course with Boan 's Ltd. , and 
is the energetic treasurer of the Associa
tion. GUS is up at Kellerberrin ·with his 
fathe1· and a power in the football team . 

At Kellerberrin a lso are WILLIE and JOE 
}lALONE. F ine footballers at school, they 
are enha nc'ng their reputation.s as team
mates of Gus McCabe. 

JACK HORAN, doing 1st Year Medicine 
at 'Varsity has shone splendidly in his 
studies. Thinks he will very likely be 
with Morris Gorman and Bill J ames 
next year at Newman College. 

ANGELO ~IILES.J passed all his subjects 
in 1st Year Agricultural Science last 
year, and is l.ope•ful of doing equally 
well in his second year course this year. 

"TONY'' O'CONNOR studying the Law with 
Mr. M. Kott, spe-aks interestingly of 
Queensland and other parts of Austra
lia he has seen s ince leaving school. 

FJtANK EDWAUDS is in the Railways, and 
a con tradiction to the time-honoured 
myth that Public Servants do no worki 

ALEC. URQUHART, also in the Railways, 
.but at Midland Jun ction. His brother 
COLIN is in the Government Savings 
Bank at Perth. 

RUPEU't: STEVENS paid us a visit at Eas
ter and was delighted with meeting many 
old companions. He says you could not 
lose him in th e bush now. 

DAN BALDWIN shows no loss of energy 
since leaving school, but fills in his lei
s·ure hours doing an Arts course at the 
University, after the daily gr:nd for his 
Crust. Br. Andrew will dowbtless be pleased 
to hear that Latin was one of his choices 
for first year subjects. In his brief I-;e
spites from study swimming is "all his 
leste." He is a lso an accountant in Mr. 
Gorman's business, Perth. 

BILL MOFJ<'IT is as full of spirits as ever. 
:but has been heard to say that Matl1s 
without Brother Theodore has lost near
ly a ll its charm for h im. Following in 
Len Green's footsteps he is doing Arch
itecture as a Public service cadet. 
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LEN GREEN passed his final exams. in 
Architecture last year after a most suc
cessful course of st'Udy. HH; work out of 
doors for the Public Works De·partment 
Jed to his resignin.g his position on tp.e 
Old Boys' Committee, but h e later found 
himself stationed in Perth, and was re
elected. None is ::t harde•r worker for Old 
Boys' functions than Len. 

GERRY STEY};NS is prog·ressing rapidly to
wards managerial rank at Wigg and Sons, 
in Perth. So far he has not been a con
spicuous figure at Old Boys' gatherings, 
but perhaps in the future--? 

The UTHGO BROTHEllS, GEORGE, JACK 
and BILL, are all in Perth engag·eod in 
the not uncommon task of earning their 
daily bread. George following his father . 
is a lready an expert contractor an:d Jack 
is with Bunning Bros. Like many other 
Old Boys they are familiar figures on 
the River during weoek-ends. 

ELWOOD BYRON, MORRIS GOmiAN and 
IHLJ" JAllJES, are all representing. S.I.C. 
at Newman Colleg-e. All are doing well, 
and rumours reach us of the Newman 
second string in the Intercolle•giate row
ing which after a wierd and wonderful 
preparation just missed "bringing home 
the bacon" by a stroke of bad luck. El
wood was in the cre'W, .but it wasn't his 
oar that snapped. 

Three Spring•s and surrounding districts 
can point to its quota of Old Boys. This 
year WALTER DURACK, captained the 
premier football team of the North Mid
lands district and with LANCE and 
AUSTIN, did much to bring victory to 
his side. 

CHARUE THOlliAS still continues his 
.pastoral pursuits in the Three Springs 
district. He is a prominent helper in 
all functions connected with the 
Church. He is a tower of strength to 
the local cricket and football teams. 

GOR.DON RAJ<'FIN is another of our repre
sentatives in the North Midlands. Coun
try life agrees with Gordon and he now 
tips the scale at 14 stone. 

The LYNCH BROTHERS· still pursue the 
even tenor of their ways on their re
~rective farms at Three Springs. PADDY 
(the original) is now the proud owner 
of a car and is a constant source of 
danger to the pedestrians in the dis
trict, JIM and PHIL have a "selection" of 

their own and JOHN is doing· well on 
the goldfields. 

GEOUGE THOlUAS (Moonyoonooka), JACK 
CALLAGHAN (Norman's Well), FRED 
LEVERlUAN (Greenough) , and ALEX. 
HORAN (Ogilvie•) are all prominent and 
prosperous farmers in Geraldton district. 
ALEX was of great financ'al assistance 
to Father Moreno during his bazaar. 

VIN O'CONNOR is a budding squatter in 
the North-West, and rumour has it that 
he is ·well on the way to obtaining· the 
managership of a large sh e<ep station. 

.JACK GUHL is hard at work studying the 
intricacies of laW' in Mr. Maxwell's office. 
Jack's brilliant exhibitions on the foot
,ball field with East Perth rou >ed all 
Perth. Well done, Jack. We quote the 
"West Australian." "No young player has 
come more quickly into prominence than 
J . Guhl, of East Perth, whose play on 
the wing this season has been both won
derfully clever and consistent. In one 
season he has become the .greate·st wing· 
player of the day. A number of juniors 
have come• along in other years to plaJ 
brilliant football right away in League 
company, but there n ever has been a 
young-ster, who in his first year, has 
shown such cl.ever disposal of the ball 
to top off that brilliancy with. Guhl is an
other Ike Alle'll, perhaps even better al
ready than the East man of other year•s. 
Like Allen he is a left-footer with the 
left-footer's mystic turn and feeds al
ways towards the centre. Another great 
shot in Guhl's artillery as a class foot
baller is the fact that he is never beaten. 
He has such clever turns and •Such a 
quick burst of speed that he is upsides 
with his opponent in a flash, and worries 
him so well that he has a lways a chance 
of robbing· him of the ball. J. Guhl be
longs to a football family, his elder bro
ther, A. Guhl , being a reliable player in 
Su'biaco's r anks." 

KEVIN BYRNE, 01ie of our most loyal Old 
Boys, is instructing the rising gene~·a

tion at Koorda, and finds time to do 
English, French and History as external 
subjects at the Varsity. Kevin seems to 
like the solitude of the outback. 

1\IICK LEHANE and JOHN HUG are two 
of o·ur representatives in the Youanmi 
district and are both doing well. Mick 
is eagerly awaiting an opportunity to 
revisit his old school. 



JOE WHITE who yields to none in his 
love for his old College, is hi·s father's 
indispensable assistant. He is still striv
ing to convince the shopkeepers of Perth 
that his ·wares defy all comparison. l{e 
is an ardent footballer. We quote 
one of the W.A. paper•s. "The visitors 
to New Norcia at Easte•r included llir. 
Wh.ite, of Pertlt. 

BILL 1ULEY, LEN WILLIAl1IS and REG 
lUITCHELL are all somewhere in Perth, 
and if no news is good news, must be 
prospering. 

Jll1I QUINN is doing dentistry and is taking 
out his course at Subiaco Dental Par
lours. 

BILL all(l E1UC WOODS fig·ure very pro
minently in metropolitan automo-bile cir
cles. Their well known Victoria Park 
Garage speaks vol1umes for their enter
pri•se and business capabilities. 

Also doing well in the motor trade is 
WALTER SALEEBA, who boasts of the 
most up-to-elate• and flourishing motor 
agency in the Midlands. He is agent for 
the Chevrolet car. Alwa-ys cool and 
level-headed, Walter is deserving of suc
cess. He is one of the College's staunch
est supporters. 

PETER FRASER, T0l1I FITZGERALD, '1'0l1I 
and TONY BUTLER and ANDY llTZ
GERALD, are settlers in the making and 
worthy citizens of the Moora district. We 
look to Tom Fitz. to reproduce his bril
liant batting form ag·ain this season . . 

il£ARTIN BUTLER is now thorou.ghly con
versant with all about the Mogumbe•r 
district and with JOCK WlliTE, his near 
neighbo·ur, takes an active part in the 
social and sporting events of the year. 
Jock has lost none of this old wizardry 
with the ball· His brother. THEO, is his 
right-hand man on the farm. 

BOB and PAT LANIGAN find ample occu
pation on the land. Bob is in charge 
of the Mission tractor, though not often 
seen, is frequently heard. He is still the 
same sterling little sportsman as of 
other years. Both .boys did more than 
their share of work in Victoria Plains 
football team last season. 

PHIL Sl1IP.rH is on his father's pro-perty 
at Da.rclanup. 
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TOM SHANAHAN is an active partner in 
his father's carrying business. He i·s a 
familiar figure in the busy thoroughfares 
of Bunbury a nd is most obliging to tour
ists. 

JOE HYNES is one of the busiest farmers 
in the Waterloo district, and spenCLs his 
spare moments experimenting on wire
less. Joe is also an expe•rt photographer 
(and also car driver). His brother 
LAURIE assists him in the "i:J.eavler" 
work, but finds time to keep hi s eye 
in with the "twelve gauge." Heartiest 
congratulation s Laurie on your excellent 
L.C. pass , especially in the science sub
jects. 

HARRY SHINE is now school-teaching 
in the Yea district of Victoria, ,but in
tends to obtain a transfer to the W.A. 
Department. 

l1IICK and BILL keep 'liP the · fame of the 
Roelancls' potato farmers. Bill is a. use
ful member of the local football and 
cricket clubs. 

JUI mul l1IAURICE HENNESSY 'from be
yond Laverton ," a r e• still working ·witb 
their father on Erlistoun Station. Late
ly, after the good season, they h ave been 
busy mustering "fats" f.or the Midland 
sale yards. Both benefited by their trip 
to the Metropolis. 

LANCE TAYLOU, an enthusiastic m ember 
of a ll movements connected with his o:lcl 
school, is at pr esent managing a Phar
macy at Donnybrook. Lance's chief 
hobby is collecting grape-seeds. 

CYRIL JOHNSON is a valuable fellow work
er with his father on their farm at Nun
garin. He was seriously thinking· of strik
ing out on his own, but has decided to 
stay at the old place for a. few mgre 
.y_ears. 

ALAN LONERAGAN is school teaching at 
Ellis Creek. He still keeps in touch 
with his old teachers, and is always care
ful to inquire about the doings of the 
College Football team, of which he was 
once a member. 

"LOO" EYNON is doing his be-st to show the 
Perth Tramway Company how to improve 
its service. He is still as bright as 
ever. 
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ADRIAN MOSELEY, a member of last 
year's brilliant L.C. class. is going 
through a course of dentistry at the 
Perth Te'chnical School. Congratula t'ons 
on your success in la st year's exam. 

JIM RILEY, seen about Perth on several 
occasions recently, has a.bandoned the 
Fields, and now lives quietly in the City. 

JACK CONWAY is a great help to his 
fa ther at Geraldton. He is an expert 
in unravelling the mysteries of all kinds 
of dr:ug-s, injurious and otherwise. His 
brother CHARLIE is on a farm in the 
district, and is now an expert tractor
driver. 

TONY WALSH has left the golden sands 
of the West, and is now farming in the 
North I sland of New Zealand. If any 
of his old ma tes want his address, please 
send a s ta mped envelope to the College. 
It is too long to print. 

TO~I WYNNE is on his father's fa rm at 
Capel, and is an expert in all bra n ches 
of farm work. 

BASIL CllONIN is farming at Ka ta nning, 
an d is eagerly awaiting an oppor tunity 
to visit the old school. 

:FRANK JONES ("Dird") is now the proprie•
tor of a w ell pa tronis ed butchering busi
ness a t Da lwa llinu. H e is a p romising· 
football er a n d crick e te r. His broth eT 
DAVE is with h is fa ther in t he green 
g r-ocery business. Both rboys were down 
with Da lwallinu footba ll team to play 
.S.IJC. last season. 

KEVIN FLYNN manages his father 's farm 
a t Da lwallinu, and is the right ma n in 
the right place. A gold meda l dan gling 
on his watch chain shows h e knows wha t 
football is. 

CLARRIE ~IcNULTY is now a t n ewspaper 
work in Brisbane, having been tran s
ferred there last year. Though he ex
pected his transfer would ·be a t em por 
a ry on e, h e seems to have taken a gr eat 
liking to the Brisbane fo lk. His a r t icle 
on the "Newspaper Game" shows h ow h e 
revels in his work. Last n ew s tells us 
h e is once more back in Sydney. 

BOB GOATCHER, well-remembered by 
many past students, has taken to sheep
rearing. H is father paid us a visit re
cently and gave us the pleasing n ews that 
Bo'b is doing well on a sheep sta tion near 
Forbes, in N.S.W. 

CLARRIE RODRIQUEZ paid us a visi t 
with the "Old Boys' " football team. He 
played a splendid game, showing he had 
lost none of h is old skill during h is long 
stay in the Nor'-West. He is at present 
in his broth er's office in the Terrace, rbut 
the g-rea t Nor'-West has attr actions for 
Cla n ·ie. 

~fORRISSEY BRO'l'HEUS:. Irvin, Stan and 
Onslow, are battling with the fitful sea 
sons up in the Murchison dis trict. H a r d 
worker s, they should do w ell. We offer 
them our sympathy in the loss sustained 
through the death of their moth er . 

FUED CUOWDER is another "Old Boy" 
who pa'd us a visit a fter many years of 
absence. We were pleased to see him in 
such fine health. 

WU.LIA~I WALLACE follows th e Bank ing 
business. I s s tationed n ow at Gnowan
g-erup. No doubt Will can pronounce on 
financial matters. H e called to see u s 
during his annual leave. 

ELLIS CLAJU(E is still a t Yalgoo, where 
we learn he has a good business. It 
is near t ' m e Ellis let us know something 
of himself. 

HEUBEUT LEE, another of th e lon g ab
sen tees, was at the E aster dan ce in th e 
Yarrowindah H a ll, but as h e was mo
toring· t ime did not permit him to call at 
College. H e hopes to come in th e• early 
future. 

}'UE:D BYRNE writes to say that E . Col
lins and h e should, a ll going well, be 
r eturnin g, to Austra lia in t wo ye·ars. 
Studies a r e pressing upon them, still 
they hope for the best. H a d a pleasant 
time in R om e showing th e sigh ts of the 
city to members of the Aust ralian Pil
grimage. H e mentioned that Frank 
Ryan and J ack McKay wer e in ear nest 
a t their work. Freel found time to s end 
some interesting· notes and photos dea l
ing with th e magnificent cer emonies in 
Rome dur ing this year . 
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Ja:st ~tub-ents. 
' Vho visited the College on the occasion of the F ootball Match between t he Past and Presen t 

St udents 

During the footbr.ll season about 30 Old 
Boys of the Colleg e took th e opportunity of 
making· the trip by charabanc a nd playin.g 
a match with the Presents . 

Sunday morning was fully occupied with 
tennis a;nd handball by the enthusiasts of 
those games, and by others in renewing 
acquaintances with the Brother s, whom 
some of theo Old Boys ha d not seen for 
s everal years. At mid-day the Brothers en
t ertained the visitors a t dinner, and Bro
ther Guibertus, the Director, welcomed the 
Old Boys, and r ef erred to the presence 
of Brother Brendan, who has r ecently 
been appointed Provincial of the Marist 
Brothers in Australasia. Brother Brendan, 
who, duri-ng his stay at th e College, had 
been the friend of n early all th e old boys 
presen t, spoke next, and said how pleased 
h e was t hat his vis it to the College ha d 
coincided with that of so many of his old 
pupils . Mr. T. Staples, B.A., the president 
of the Old Boys' Association, sp·oke· on be
haLf of the visitors, and stated how de-

lighted old boys wer e to g-et the ch ance of 
making a visit, however hurried, to the 
College. H e said th er e was no need to say 
what a warm place Broth er Brenda n h eld 
in the h earts o f all presen t, their r ecep
t io n of him showed that, and h e a lso thank
ed th eo Brothers most s incer ely for th eir 
unfa iling hospitality. Mr . J. Leckie, who 
had come up with the team on the Bro
th e•rs ' invitation, said that it was his sec
ond visit to the College, a;nd tha t h e h ad 
no difficulty in unders tanding how it was 
t hat old boys of the College a lways h eld 
it and t he Br others in such affeoct io.nate r e
gard. He complimented the Br others on 
th e success their s tuden ts were m eeting 
with in the professions, and a lso at spor t , 
mentioning particularly J ack Guhl. P at 
Rodriquez, Dick Bryan t :>nd Jim Clun~;>. 

In the afteTnoon a ma tch was played 
between Pasts and PreseDJts . R. Bryan t 
captained the former, a·nd W. H ennessey 
th e students. The match wa s a l ways in
teresting and played in very fine spirit ,by 



both s ide'S. The Old Boys ha d a big a d
va;ntag·e in weight and experi en ce, and in
cluded two League s ta r s, in Jack Guhl and 
Pat Rodriguez. They showed t heir sup eri
ority from the s t a rt, and building .up a big 
lead in the first quarter g·r a dua lly drew 
further and furth er away f rom th eir op
ponents. A wind tha t was a lmost blowing 
a gale militated agains t good foo tba ll , and 
th e gam e, while infused with h eaps of 
" vim," displaye d pretty combined football 
only· in patches. The winner s wer e on top 
in almos t every pa rt of the fi eld , but it 
was across the centre line in particul a r 
that they held the whip hand; Sere Lives
ley, Guhl and Byrne were .unbeatable. Cla rry 
Rodriguez was con spicuous for many 
dashe•s with the ball , and his brother Pat 
good at times. Dick a nd Bill Bryant, Ro ss 
A·bbott. and Eric Pym all clicl yeoma n ser
vice, and Harold Lyn ch , a t "sneak," bagged 
six goa ls, and was "cha ired" off th e field 
by enthusias ti c barracker s. 

The College t eam, to use the hack neyed 
phrase•, though beaten, was not disgraced. 
Greatly h andicapped in si ze, th e·y sh owed 
too g i·ea t a lack of combination to have 
mu ch ch ance, and one or two p>assenger s 
made their t a:sk s till h a rder. "Vinny" 
Clune, at half back , played a m agnifi cen t 
game, and abo.ut next best fo r the• College 

was Nelson, roving, W. H ennessey, though 
over sh a dowed by Jack Guhl, played a very 
fine gam e, and other s to shine out a;t 
times wer e J. Clune, M. Campbell , J. 
O'Ha lloran, E . Benporath , and J. Grogan. 
The final scores were : Pas t s, 12.16; Pre
sen ts, 6.4. 

After th e m atch the Broth er s entertained 
the winners to a ver y en joyable tea , and 
at abou t h a lf-pa s t five, amids t urgen t be
seechings to >bri·ng a cricket t eam up in a 
few w eek 's time, a nd have the result r e
ver sed, the charaban c set out on the home
wa rd journey. This was enliven ed in no 
small m easure by one of the ca r s going 
two miles clown the wrong road and turn
ing on its side into a ditch. The combined 
efforts of the whole party- combined a t 
leas t in the r espect of all giving orders 
and no one carrying them out- sufficed to 
r igh t matters in about two hou rs, and 
th e ones most vi tally concerned departed 
with profuse ( ?) th anks. Th e ch a rabanc 
arr ived in Per th at about 1.30 a.m. , a nd 
th e s leepy party "hit" their various trail s 
for h ome and bed. 

The h em·tiest congratula t~ons, are clu e 
to Mr . R. J. Br·yant, to who se h a rd work 
and organising abi lity of the trip was in no 
small mea sure owing. 

Jlfirst Qlommunicants 
Stan di ng .- !' . Bellan ge r, G. Tloope r , E. Sp urr , L . 

Fly nn , J . Ford. 
Sitt ing.- " · · l\Jcln ty re, J. Sulliva n, E . F itz patrick , F . 

Gill , A. J o nes , K . Far r ell, K . P e ter sson. 
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i X "~ing '1!f£ ~iztll!-" X r 
·------------------------------·- -------.------.-· 
Such is the h eading of a n ew Book on Greg'()rian Chant, by "Gregorius." 

I n toto plu r ibus orbe Iegare. (Ov.) 

~--->I< l l T will be a happy day when I t he r evival of lit urgical 
Chant open s its way j n, 

I I our Au stralia n Church es . 
I I " Gregori us" book let ·is a 
~----~ fin e effort in t h e d ght 
direction . It is well calcula ted to m eet -wi th 
th e approval of Austr a li an s, fo r whose 
ben e•fi t it is design ed. The au thor , h ow
ever, does not cla im to wr ite a coniplete 
t rea tise on th e subject. 

Perha ps we shall do :best to indicate th e 
a uthor 's pur pose in hi s own words: 'Thi s 
booklet has but on-e object in view- to 
sh ow Austra lia n Catholi cs ho~ they may 
"sing wisely" (Ps. 46) , in accordan ce ."with 
th e spirit of th e Chu rch and th e wish es of 
the H oly See. It is offered , ther efo r e, 
wi thout any a pology. The time for argu
men t is long past- we are n early 20 year s 
behind a lready; t he t ime fo r action h as 
come. This booklet faces the issue square
ly, a nd its motto is: "Don't arg•ue- do 
something." 

Turning the pages we find that ou t of its 
t welve chapter s th er e is not even on e with 
out its own importan ce. W e have open ed 
and closed and reopen ed thi s volume seve-· 
r a l t imes, and found it a l ways fr esh . 

"Gregorius" chapter s a r e ch ar acterised by 
accura t e knowledge and clear statement , 
carrying convic tion with t hem. The spirit 
of th e Church b reathes from every page. 
The style is so li mpid and swift t hat on e 
r eads on with re lish . 

Although shor t an d s imple the instruc
tions a re complete, and th e questions well 
ch osen. The a r t of writing· m uch in. short 
space is a diffi cult one; even practised and 
com peten t writer s may fa il to enhan ce 
their r eputation when a t temptin g to sum 
up th eir vast knowledge. 

R eaders of this referen ce may be re
minded that Gregorian Cha-ut points to St. 
Gregory t h e Great (590-604) , t o wh om tra
dit ion ascribes a certa in r eformation of 
the Rom an Ch a n t. This r efo r mation , how
ever , faile d to with stand r u thless a d-

ulterations. Great geniuses took keen in
ter est in r econstructin g the Church m elo
dies o f St. Gregory's t ime. We may r em em 
ber , fo r instance, the .great P alestrin a wh o 
in the las t period ol! his life- as Bainl tell s 
u s- devoted hi s ener gies to r estore th e 
Gregoria n m elo di es to their original puri
ty. Many oth er composer s h ave• been wor k
ing in that direction , bu t a ll effor ts pr oved 
-unavailing unti l th e fin a l in ter vention- of 
.the Ben edictin e Monks, under t he ausp{ces 
of th e Great Pope P ius X. 

Wond erful things have been clone in a 
short period ; people of practically ever y 
civilised nation in the world ·a re s inging 
wisely the Gregoria n m elodies. A sho r t 
li st -of other countries could be r efer red 
to, where no a ppreciable notice has been 
taken of th e• li turgica l r evival. It is sad to say 
that Australia has a prominent place 
amongst th e latter. 

The importan ce of Gregorian Chant has 
been du ly described by "Gregoriu s." in 
Chapters I. -III. In corroboration of hi s as 
sertions we quote t h e follo wing beautiful 
words of late Abbot P otier : •·n y a clan s 
l 'E gli se, da ns la li turgie catholique ·une 
musique qui est a la fois un e parole et un 
ch ant, une musique qui n e se recher che pas 
e l! e mem e, qui n e s'ecoute pas, mais qui sor t 
comme l e cri spontane de la pen see et · 
cl u sentimen t r eli gieux . une musique en- . 
fin e qui est le langage de !'arne touch ee de 
Dieu et qui vena n t du fon d coeur 
va a·uss i droit au coeur , s 'en empar e et 
l'eleve cloucemen t vers le ciel. "* 

(1) "Memorie, sto rico-cr itiche della vita 
e de lle oper e di Giovanni P ie rluigi cla Pales
t r ina." 

*Les melocl ies Gr egorienn es cl 'apres Ia 
t r a dition." 

Chapters VII.-X. deal with th e practical 
rules fo r s in g·' ng th e Church music. Chap
te r · I X. is the m ost importan t pa r t of th l'J 
·book; it is a masterpiece. Readers will 
will find th er ein every r ule a nd every re
ma rk n ecessar y for a good r endit ion or 
singing; no on e, we think , can r ead this 
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Q.IoUcgc <!Iup 
Presen te d by the " Old Buys ," HJ24 

chapter and fail to be impressed by it. It 
must, how·ever, be said in fairn ess, that the 
illustrative matter of this section is open 
to improvement. I·n fact , we cannot un
derstand why a book "whose object is an 
eminently practical one," should confine 
itself to a few microscopic samples which 
are, as every teacher knows, the most ef
ficient means of inculcating the various 
principles of the theory. But even this lit
tle deficiency has its explanation; the 

publishers, evidently are not in possession 
of types for Gregorian notation; In con
sequence, the author, we suppose•, had to 
draw with his own hand every example to 
be then reproduced by photographic pro 
cess. Those reproductions are neat looking 
and excelle'Il tly printed. 

The booklet closes with an apologetic ad
dress to prejudiced people; every actua l 
or possible objection against the practi
cability of Gregorian Chant is therein 
solved with de•ep knowledge of the sub
ject. Indeed , Gregorian Chant, it i s alleged 
bristles with difficulties, and every effort 
to overcome them will ultimately fail. Aus
tralians instea d of over-emphasising the 
few real dlfficulties would do better to en
rich their shelves with this little Austra
lian book, which would not impose on their 
pocke1s a greater sacrifice than the fancy 
yellow-backs •that 1datly saturate their 
minds. 

In the Appendix a useful catalogue of 
the most important works on the subject is 
supplied for the purpose of :reference. 
Those books are obtaina ble in Sydney. the 
approximate price being indicated therein. 

In co.nclusion, we may state that the 
book has been rece•ived ·with eulogy by vari
ous sections of the press. A fine addition 
to this was a letter of ·congratulation from 
His Excellency Dr. Cattaneo (31st May, 
1925). 

We are confident the book will make 
such headway that a second edition will 
soon be called for . 

The anonymous author has ,been kind 
enou.gh to dedicate his precious book to 
hi s old fri ends, the Benedictine Monks of 
New Norcia , with the following g·lowing 
words: -

MONACHIS NEONVRSINIS 
APVD QVOS. OLIM COMMORATVS 

CONCENTVS GREGORIANOS' ADAMARE 
DIDICIT 

HVNC LIBELLVM QVALEMCVMQVE 
DEDICAT AVCTOR. 

·we have the pleasure in asking our 
friend to accept in return a hearty vote of 
thanks from the Benedictine Community. 

PLVRIMVM PRAECLARO COMITI GRE
GORIO. 

MENTE ET HVCVSQVE NOBIS COM
MORANT!. 

GRATES QVAMPLVRES NEONVRSIAE 
MONACHI. 

COMPOTE VOTO PERAMANTER SO
LVVNT. 
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1~ ~usic. ~~ 
·------------------------------------------------· 

TRINITY COJJLEGE, LONDON, ~IUSI€ 

EXAMINATION. 

The followin g are th e r esults of th e 

music exam ina tions h eld in connection with 

th e Trinity Coll ege, London , on Octob er 7, 

1925 :-

P iano. 

Fi rst Steps : E ric G. McGa r ry, Regina ld 

P. Hyn es, J a m es W . H esford , Gregor y T . 

Clune. 

P r epa r a tory : J a m es T. K ennedy (Hon 

ours), Willia m B. Kyle, J ohn W. F er gu son. 

Junior: R eginald A. Brighton, Alla n E . 

Foley, Colin H. T eede. 

Intermedia te: K eith F. Spruhan. 

S e•n ior: William C. Daff. 

Violin. 

Preparatory : T homas G. K ennedy, Mar cus 

Clark;e, John B. Clune, Walter P. Hearn e, 
Go r don A. Brand. 

Junior : Cecil P. H yn es. 

J\lliauce Jlfraucaize lfrxamiuatiou 1925. 

Division I. 

E. Benporath, G. McKinley, J . O'Hal
lora n. 

])ivision II. 

L. Gor m a n, E . L eaver . 

])ivision III. 

Dis tinction- J . Leen J. O'Ha lloran, J . 
Shine, K. Spruha n . 

P ass-S. Benporath , H . c:arke, A. 
Foley, J . Groga n , G. Wing. 

Divisi1011 IV. 

Di stin ction- M. Cla rke. 
P a ss-R. Brighton, G. Ba il ey, G. Bar

r ett , P . Hansen, P . H earne, L . 
H erl ey , J . F ora n, L . Jon es , B. Kelly, 
E . Madigan , G. McR ae, G. S1p isbah, 

J . Thomp son. 

8'1.'. GERTIW])E'S COLLEGE. 

])ivision II. 

•Dis tinction (Third Prize) - Ag n es Clif

ford. 

P ass- M. Coghlan , K. K elso, lVI. Herley . 
N. Spilla n e, I. Whi te'ly. 

Division III. 

Dis tin ction- D. Ba il ey, E. Clarke. 

Pass-A. Andrews, V. And rews, E. 
Brown, N. Bell , lVI . Daly , K. Melvin . 

Division IV. 

Pass-P . Annetts, 8 Byrne . M Can t
w ell , lVI. Fimmell , B. Warren . 



cfllllusir <II1ass, 1925. 
And l\Ir. \'i' . )!eyer and Miss A. 1\Ieyer . L .T .C.L., (T eache rs) 



·--- -----------------------· I i ct ~nnual ~portz, 1gzs. ct 
·----------------------------------------------· 

illlpmtpiuns at J\nriua! ~ports, 1925. 
Sta11tling.-l~. I~elly, J. E~uzzard , F. Daly, I. Canlpbe11 , V. 1\e1son , 11, Datchcns. 

Sitting.- S. Benporath, E. Benporath. L. Hunter 

>I<,--->1<1 ESPITE threatening da rk 

D clouds overhead, the day 
I was a fine one , and free 

1 I from showers. A strong 
1 1 South-Westerly militated 
>!<---->!< against very fast times, 
but n evertheless the running was well con
tested and interesting. The areua was gaily 
bedecked with numerous flag s, while 
brightly coloured streamers fiow·ing from 
rosettes showed the enthusiasm of class 
competitors. The entire programme• went 
through without a hitch, thanks to su
perior organisation of Brother Dominic and 
the working· committee. The variety of 
events not only g ve competitors a breath
ing space, but provided much fun for the 
spectators who thronged the ground. i:n 
this respect the obstacle race and tug-o'-

war must be ranked among the most not
able. The sports were very well organi sed, 
a nd -equally enjoyable as in other years. 
The committee were as follows: Judg·es, 
J. B. CLune, Brother Xavier, Brother Al
bertus; Starters, Brother Dominic and M. 
Campbell ; Result Steward, Brother Theo
dore; Course Ste•wards, Bro. Sebastian and 
Bro. Athanasius; Timekeepers, Brother 
Guibertus , J. J. Clune, Brother Xaverius; 
Handicapping Committee, M. <Campbell , J. 
O'Halloran, W. Hennessey, J. Grogan, J. 
Clun e, I. Campbell. Among the many 
visitors were Mr. Troy (Minister for Mines), 
Rev. F. Flood, Rev. F. Tabau, O.S.B., Moreno, 
O.S.B., Urbano, O.S.B. , Colusdorius, O.S.B. , 
Alcade O.S.B., Mr . Clune, J .P., Mr . R. L an
igan, J.P ., Dr. H ennessey, Mr. J. R. Camp
·bell (Perth), Mr. R. Lanigan, junr.. Mr. 



J. Lanigan, Mr. Jerry Clune, Mr. V. Clune, 
and Mr. Jim Clune. 

Open Events. 

The Open Champion·ship was won by E . 
Benporath with 23 points, J. O'Halloran 
being a close se•cond with 20 points. Re
sults: -

100 Yard s Championship: E . Benporath, 
l; J. O'Halloran, 2; EJ. Nelson, 3. Time , 
11 3-10sec. Won by H yards, six inches 
between second and third. 

220 Yards Championship: E. Benporath, 
1; J . O'Halloran, 2; W. Hei:messy, 3. 
Time, 25 1-5sec. 

440 Yards Championship: J . O'Halloran, 
1; E. B enporath, 2. Time, 62sec. 

120• YaJ·ds Hurdles : E. Benporath, 1; 
J. O'H a lloran, 2. Time, 18sec. (equal to 
standard) . 

Long Jump: E. Benpora th, 18ft. 2in ., 1; 
J . O'Halloran, 17ft. 1Hin., 2; W. Hennessy, 
16ft. 10~in., 3. 

High Jump•: G. McKinley, 1; J . O'Hal
loran and W. Hennessy, equal, 2. 

880 Yards' Championship: J . O'Halloran, 
1; J . Foley, 2; E. Be·nporath, 3. Time, 
2min. 38sec. 

Mile Championship: E. Benporath, l; 
J. Foley, 2; J . O'Halloran, 3. 

Open Handicaps.- 100 Yards: W. Hennes
s y, 1; E. Nelson, 2; M. Lynch and W. 
Ansley, 3. 220 Yards : E. Nelson, W . H en
nessy, 2 · M. Lynch, 3. 440 Yards: W. Hen
nessy, 1; W. Holman, 2; W. Ansley, 3. 880 
Yards : L. Thompson, 1; W. Holman, 2; W. 
Ansley, 3. Mile: L. Thompson, 1; W. Hol
man, 2; E. Nelson, 3. 

Hop, Step and Jump : J. O'Halloran, 36 
ft. 5in. 

Under 17 Cham},ionship. 

The Under 17 Championships proved an 
easy victory for Ivan Campbell, 22 points, 
2, with Madigan and Pauley second and 
third. 

100 Yards' Championship: I. Campbell , 
1; J . Parker, 2; P . Hansen, 3. Time, 13sec. 

220 Yards' Championship: I. Campbell, 
1; E. Pauley, 2; E . Madigan, 3. 'fime, 
28 2-5sec. 

440 Yards' Championship: I. Campbell, 
1; E. P a uley, 2; E . Madigan, 3. Time, •65 
sec. 

880 Yards' Championship: I. Campbell, 
1; Madigan, 2; E . Pauley, 3. Time, 2min. 
42 2-5sec. 

Mil e Championship: I. Campbell, 1; E. 
Madigan, 2; P. Han sen , 3. Time, 5min. 37 
sec. 

120 Yards ' Hurdles: I. Campbell, 1; P. 
Hansen, 2; C. Hynes , 3. Time, 20sec. 

Long Jump: Madigan, 1; I. Campbell, 2; 
J. Shine, 3. Length, 14ft. llin. 

High: Jump: J . Shine, 1; I. Campbell and 
C. Hynes, 2. Height, 4ft. nin. 

Under 16 Championship. 

In thi s division the w inner s were very 
even, hence a fin e competition. R es ult::: :-

High Jump: Hunter, 4ft. 7in ., 1; S'. Ben
porath, 4ft. 5in., 2; R. Leaver, 4ft. 3in., 3. 

90 Yards' Hurdles: J. O'Halloran, 1; 
Spencer, 2; McGuinness, 3. Time, 20sec. 

220 Yards' Championship•: S. Benporath, 
1; J . O'Halloran, 2; J . Grogan, 3. Time, 28 
sec. 

440 Yards' Championship: J. Clune, 1; 
S. Benporath, 2; J . Thompson, 3. Time, 66 
3-5sec. 

880 Yards' Championship: J. Clune, 1; 
S. Benporath, 2; J . Thompson, 3. Time, 2 
min. 42 3-5sec. 

Mile Championship : J . Thompson, 1; S. 
Benporath, 2; J . Clune, 3. Time, 5min. 
34 1-10sec. 

100 Yards' Championship: J. O'Ha lloran, 
1; ·S. Benporath, 2; E. McGuinness and J. 
Grogan (tie) , 3. Time, 12 2-5sec. 

Long· Jump : S. Benporath, 16ft. 7in ., 1; L. 
Hunter, 15ft. 4in. , 2; J . Clune, 15ft. 2in., 
3. 

The points gained were as fo llows: - S. 
Benporath, 16; J . O'Halloran and J. Clune, 
8 each; Hunter and Thompson, 5. 

Under 15 Champion~hip. 

100 Yards' Championship: L. Hunter, 1; 
G. Spisbah, 2; P. H earne, 3. Time, 12 4-5 
sec. 



220 Yards' Championship: L. 
1; G. Spisba·h, 2; P. Hearne, 3. 
2-5sec. 

Hunter, 
Time, 2S 

High Jump: L. Hunter, 4ft. 7in., 1; W. 
Bywaters, 4ft. Gin., 2; M. Clarke, 4ft. 4in., 
3. 

Long Jump: E. Hearne· and L. Hunter 
(15ft. 4in.). tie , 1; B. Prindiville, 14ft. lOin., 
3. 

440 Yards' Championship: G. Spisbah, 1; 
P. Hearne, 2; G. Brand, 3. Time, 64:1:sec. 

90 Yards' Hurdles: L. He•rley, 1; B. Prindi
ville, 2; W. By waters, 3. 

SSO Yards' Championship: G. Spis.bah, 1; 
P. Hearne, 2; L. Hunter, 3. Time, 2min .. 34 
4-5sec. 

Championship Result: L. Hunter, 15~ 
points; G. Spisbah, 12 points; P. Hearne, 
9~; W. Bywaters, 3. 

Under 14 Cltampionslti]J. 

The Under 14 Championship resulted in 
a win for F. Daly by a narrow margin from 
V. Ireland , A. Jones being third- F. Daly, 
12 points; V. Ireland , 10 points; and A. 
Jones , 5 points . 

Long Jump: F. Daly, 1; V. Ireland , 2; 
J. Lalor, 3. Len,gth, 14ft. lO~in. 

High Jump: F. Daly, 1; V. Ireland, 2; E. 
S)}urr and A. Jones, 3. He•ig·ht, 4ft. Hin. 

100 Yards' Championship: V. Ireland, 1; 
F. Daly, 2; J . Lalor, 3. Time, 13 3-5sec. 

220 Yards' Championship: V. Ireland, 1; 
F. Daly, 2; A. Jones, 3. Time, 3lsec. 

440 Ya rds' Championship: C. Walsh, 1; 
H . Meredith, 2; A. Jones , 3. Time, 1 min. 
11 4-5sec. 

Hurdles: V. Ireland, 1; F. Daly, 2; K. 
KelJ.y , 3. Time, 15sec. 

Umler 13 Clmmpionsltip. 

100 Yards' Championship: V. Nelson, 1; 
W . Daff, 2; J. Keonnedy, 3. 

220 Yards' Championship: W. -Daff, 1; V. 
Nelson, 2; K. Peterson , 3. Time, 32 4-5sec. 

Long Jump: V. Nelson, 13ft. 2~in., 1; 
K. Peterson, 12ft. 5in., 2; E. McGarry, 12ft. , 
3. 
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High Jump: M. Coyne, 4ft., 1; J . Kinshela, 
3ft. lO~in. , 2; W. Daff and V. Nelson, 3ft. 
S~in., 3. 

75 Yards' Championship: V. Nelson , 1; W. 
Daff, 2; J . Kennedy, 3. 

This gives the result of the championship 
as follows: V. Nelson, 11 ~ points; W. Daff, 
H; Peterson, 4. 

Under 11 Championslli)J. 

75 Yards' Championship. B. Buzzard., 1; 
K. Kelly, 2; W. Mcintyre, 3. 

100 Yards' Championship: B. Buzzard, 1; 
K. Kelly, 2; W. Mcintyre, 3. 

Hi.gh Jump: K. Kelly, 3ft. 5in., 1; B. Buz
zard, 2; B. Haynes and W· Mcintyre, 3. 

Long Jump: K. Kelly, lOft. 11in., 1; B. 
Buzzard, lOft. Sin ., 2; B. Haynes, 9ft. Sin., 3. 

Kelly 13 points and Buzzard 12. 

Under 12 CluuntJio»STtiJJ. 

The Under 12 Championship proved to 
be a draw for honours between J. Buzzard 
and F. Datch8'lls, with 6 points each. E. 
Fitzpatrick and J. Sullivan 5~ points. 

Long Jump: E. Fitzpatr' ck , 1; J. Buz
zard , 2; A. Hennessy, 3. 

High Jump: E. Fitzpatrick, 1; J. Sulli
van 2; J. Buzzard, 3. Height, 3ft. Sin. 

75 Yards' Championship: F. Dachens, 1; 
J. Buzzard, 2. 

100 Yards Championship: F. Dachens, 1; 
J. Sullivan, 2; J. Buzzard, 3. 

Under 17 Haudica]JS. 

100 Yards: A. Parker, 1; R. McMullen, 2; 
P. Hansen, 3. 

220 Yards: ·s. Beeson, 1; J. Shine, 2; R. 
McMull en, 3. 

440 Yards: J. Shine, 1; C. Jlynes, 2; E. 
Doody, 3. 

SSO Yards: J. O'Dwyer, 1; E. Doody, 2; J . 
Shine, 3. 

Mile: E. Doody, 1; J. O'Dwyer, 2; R. Cro-
nin, 3. 

Hop, Step and Jump: J. Shine, 32 ft. 
9~in., 1; E. Pauley, 32ft. Hin., 2; B. Camp
bell, 31ft. 5in., 3. 
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Umler 16 Hamlica}lS 
100 Yards: L. Gorman , 1; J . O'Halloran . 

2; J. McCullagh, 3. 

200 Yards: L . Gorma n, 1; J. McCullagh, 
2; P. Spencer, 3. 

440 Yards : P. Lynch, 1; C. McGuinness, 
2; H. J ohnson 3. 

880 Yards: C. Campbell; 1; M. Ryan, 2; 
C. McGuinness, 3. 

Mile: C. Campbell , 1. 

Hop, Step and Jump: S. Benpor a th, 32 
ft. lOin., 1; J. Clune, 31ft. 9in., 2; R. 
Brig·hton, 31ft. 6in. , 3. 

Under 15 HaJHlica}lS 

100 Yards : B. Prindiville, 1; S. Lamber t, 
2; M. Clarke. 3. 

220 Yards: M. Clarke, 1 ; D. Buchanan , 2 ; 
S. Lambert, 3. 

440 Yards : D. B-uchanan, 1; B. Prindi
ville, 2; F. Davies, 3. 

880 Yards : D. Buch anan, 1; K. Brown, 2 ; 
G. Barrett, 3. 

Hop, Step and Jump: L. Hunter, 34ft. 5 
in., 1; P . H earne, 32ft. lin. , 2 ; G. Spisbah, 
31ft. 3in., 3. 

Under 14 Handicaps 

100 Yards : C. Pollock , 1; V. Ireland, 2 ; 
F. Daly, 3. 

220 Yards : c. Pollock, 1; P. Fitzger a ld, 
2; A. Jones, 3. 

440 Ya rds: C. Pollock, 1; J . Ford, 2 . 
' 

T . 
Cole, 3. 

Hop, Step and Jump: v. Ireland, 1; F. 
Da ly, 2; A. Jones, 3. 

Under 13 Hanilicaps 

75 Yards : K. F a rrell, 1; E. McGa rry, 2 ; 
T. K ennedy, 3. 

220 Yards: W . Daff, 1 ; S. La w, 2 ; F . Con
n a ughton, 3. 

Hop, Ste p a nd Jump: V. Nelson, 32ft. 1 ; 
N. Ireland, 27ft. , 2; E . McGarry, 26ft. lO~'n., 
3. 

Under 12 Hamlica}l 

75 Ya rds: W. Hume, 1; F. Di!t ch en s , 2 ; J . 
Sullivan, 3. 

~IARATHON RACE 
Open: Cecil H yn es , J. Foley, J. Clune•. 

Under 17: C. Hynes, J. Clune, J . T homp
son. 

Under 16: J. Clune, J. Thompson, T . K en
nedy. 

Under 15: T. K ennedy, G. Spisbah, W. Gil
bertson. 

Under '14 : A. J ane'S, A. Eastaugh, E. Mc
Guinness . 

SHOT PU'fT 
Open: E. Benporath, 37ft. 5in .; J . O'Hal

lora n,, 33ft. ; M. Lyn ch , 32ft. 

Under 17: P. H a n sen , 27ft. , 9in . ; E . P auley 
25ft. , 6in.; A. P a r ker, 25ft. 

Under 16: L. Hunter, 29ft.; J. McCu llagh, 
27ft. , 9in. ; S. Ben porath, 26ft. 

Under 15: L . Hunter , 29ft .; G. Spisbah, 
26ft.; P. Hearne, 24ft. 

The Class Ch ampionship terminated as fol
lows :- Seven th Class, 150 points ; Sub-Jun
ior, 128 points; Leaving . Certifica te, 115 
points; Junior. 82 points; Fourth , 55 points; 
Fifth, 49 points; Sixth, 44 points. 

To var y th e sports prog r a m me and give 
competi tor s a little r elaxa tion , some n ovel
ty even ts w ere held, to th e amusem en t of 
the spectators. 

The tug-o'-war was h ' ld .fi r st, a n d fur
nis hed .gr eat excitement. In th e first round 
the honours wen t to Fifth Class, Sixth 
Class, Seventh Class and Fourth Class 
over L eaving· Class, Sub-Junior, Junior a nd 
Fifth Cla ss r espectively. The semi-fin a l re
sulted in victory for Fifth Class and F ourth 
Class. Fifth Class fina lly carried off the 
honours. 

The Obstacle Race cam e n ext. The win
n er s of the various ages were: ~Under 11 : 
K . K elly, 1 ; B. Buzzard, 2. Un der 12: W . 
Hume, 1 ; J . Buzzard, 2. Under 13: V. Nel
son, 1 ; F. Connaugh ton, 2. Un der 14 : R. 
Tullock , 1; J. Pollock , 2. Un der 15; B. 
Bailey, ·1; L. H er ley, 2. Un der 16: R. 
Knuck ey, 1 ; E. McGuiness, 2. Under 17: 
G. Wing , 1 ; P. H ansen, 2. Open: W. Hen
n essy, 1; M. L yn ch , 2. 

Great en thusiasm was evinced in the 
Class R ela:y Race. I n this even t the Fourth 
Class sn atched a close v ictor y from Juni
or Class. 



After the programme was completed a 
Relay Race was organised between Old 
Boys a nd Presents. The Old Boys, rep,re
se'!lted by J., V., and J. B. Clune, R. and 
P . Lanigan, and W. Meyer, tasted defeat at 
the han ds of a crack team of Presents. 

The victors in the various ages in the 
Sack Race were as follows:-Under 11: 
B. Buzzard and W. Mcintyre, 1; K . Kelly, 
3. Un der 12: J. Buzzard, 1; F. Lavan, 2; 
J. Sullivan, 3. 

Under 13: R. Kirkpatrick, 1; V. Nelson, 
2; W. Daff, 3. Under 14 : R. Kelly, 1· R. 
Tullock, 2; H. Meredith, 3. ' 

The Brothers and the Sports Committee 
desire to thank the following for their 
kindness in contributing to our Prize 
F und:-

Rev. Mother Lawrence, Sydney· Sisters 
of St. J oseph, New Norcia; Messr~. Goode, 
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Durrant & Co., Boans Ltd., Hunts Ltd., 
Mills & Ware, Car;barns and Co., Anderson 
Bros., Carroll's Ltd., Faulding Ltd., 
Rosenstamm Ltd., Harris, Scarfe & Sand
over Ltd. , Elder, Smith & Co.. Ltd., Bon 
Marche; Gordon & Gotch, Nichol son's Ltd. , 
Ahern's Ltd., MacRobertson & Co., J ohn 
Dynon & Co., Mr. and Mrs. J. McClune, 
Canterbury; Mr. and Mrs. D. Edgar, Glen
tromie · Mr. R. J. Lanigan, Mrs. Nelson , 
Palace' Theatre, Boulder; Mrs. S. Ben
porath, New Norcia ; Mr. J. J. Clune, Mr. 
J ack Thompson, Mr. Tom Fitzgerald, Mr. 
Frank Grogan, Mr. Dick Bryant, Mr. 
Paddy McCabe, Mr. Frank Walsh, Mrs. L. 
Ross iter, Hotel, Mogumber; Mr. and Mrs. 
J. P. Lanigan, Mr. F. Troy, M.L.A., J. R. 
Campbell, Mr. O'Halloran, College Old 
Boys' Association, Mrs. M. Spruh an, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Lanig·an, Mr. John McKay, Senator 
P. J. Lynch. 

~---------------------- --- ---------111 I ® 'iiT£nnis. I ® 

·-----------------------------· 
·:·----·:·HE year 1925 has been a reel
! T I letter one for tennis at St. 
I I Ildephonsus'. At the be-

l 1 g·inning of the year,_· but 
1 small interest was -mani·:·----+ fested in the game; but 'the 

Tennis TOurname'!lt s at Easter, and subse
quently, gave the game · a wonderfal···' iinpe
tus, and as a further incenti-ve~- cpmes-- the 
generous g ift of Mr. -·F. Walsh;- of .- South 
Perth, i.n the shape of a fine . tennis rac
quet for the wi-nner of the champion sing les 
of the college. 

As an example of how tennis has caught 
on, it is noticeable that, where two courts 
were more than enough formerly, five a r e 
now found to be insufficient. Moreover, the 
enthusiasm has in no way abated, it has 
rather increased, and the s pirit has spread 
to the smallest junior in the school. 

The cynosure of a ll interest at present is 
a small g·roup who are hot favourites for the 
trophy: E. Nelson, I. Campbell, J. McCabe, 
P. Hearne, L . Gorman and B. Campbell, are 
most fa·ncied, and though not one of the_se 
has a 11y decided advantage over the other, 
this has increased the zest of the tourna
m ent, ensuring that all the games will be 
closely contested. 

Much thanks is due to the untiring work 
of Brother Dominic. who, ever indefatigable 
in1 arranging the different tournaments, has 
done so much for the good of tennis at the 
colleg-e. 

The future of the racquet sport at S.I.C. 
is -certai·nly assured, and with the fine ta
lent at hand, it may not be long before a 
college four will uphold on the tennis court 
the reputation for ·sportsmanship and skill 
acquired on the cricket and football fields. 
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Jlfirzf ?h. 
Stn nfling.- L. Gormn n, L. rl'bon1pson, )!. Cnm pbcll , .T. G1·ognn , .T. Rhine , E'. Cnmphcll . 

~ S i ttin g.-)[. L~·n cll , " ' · Henness~· •• T. O'Jlnllo l'n n (cn pt.) .T. Clune, I. Cnmpllell , C. Cnmpb ell 

+ a• .._.._+ 
' • N OUR r etur n to sch ool, we 

I 0 :',· learned of the loss of about j six of last yea r's X I. , leav-
i ing this year 's team a pr ac-
! tically "n ew one." Never-
i . 

>I< - -->1< th e less th e s1de as a body 
was as solid and k een as pas t St. Ildephon 
sus ' representatives. The ba tting ancl field
in g wer e ex cellen t- the bowling a little on 
the mediocr e s ide, but s till t roublesome. 
The competition for th e As sociat' on 
Premier ship proved exciting a nd inter
esting. At one stage the thr ee com-

petitors wer e level until College se
cured a fin e win over P la!n s by thirty 
runs. On th e following Sunday , that of 
Easter , a la rg·e concourse wa tched the final 
g·ame between College and Mission . With 
th e f ormer winning t h e toss, the latter bat
t ed, but were a ll out for 57, before good
len gth bowling· a n d excellen t fielding. Col
lege then opened, a n d with seven wickets 
in h and passed th eir oppon en ts score. So 
ended a k een figh t fo r premier ship honours. 
Nor wer e our t r iumph s limited to this com
petition . Early in t h e year the team visit-



ed Gillingarra and Toodyay, where enjoy
able• games were played. At the former 
"city" the team set up a record for dismis
sing the locals, in the second try for eight 
runs- W. Hennessy, 2 for 1, and J. O'Hal
lorau, 7 for 6, reaping the harvest. At 
"Beautiful Toodyay" a last-wicket partner
ship of 50 runs won the day, the two heroes 
being J. Grogan and E. Benporath. For 
this half of the year, the team has a heavy 
programme, and strong teams will be met, 
We offer the best of success for the team 
of 1926 a:nd following years. 

As was the case with the football season. 
the seni'Or division is numerically large. T·o 
keep up a high •standard of cricket, ~he 

division was sub-divided into two sections 
"A" and "B" Grade. In the former there 
are three good teams captained by J. Clune, 
I. Campbell and J. Grogan. The captains 
from last season g~merously s•urrendering 
their positions to the youn,ger generation, 
and in the "B" grade are four teams, led 
by Benporath. Knuokey, Bywaters and Wing. 
To date, with two rounds completed in the 
first grade, I. Campbell's and Grogan's 
ele'Vens are practica lly on equal terms, with 

Sl 

Clune's team in close attendance. The 
scoring has been aggressively done, there 
being· many bright intervals when the bow
ling is trounced by skillfully executed shots 
all around the wicket. To date the batting 
seems to be on top of the bowling, fot 
which the . fielding of some is by no means 
co-operative. The ·sides are very even, and 
the competition is still in an open condi
tion. There will most likely be three more 
rounds ere the Public Examinations set 
in. 

In the second divisi'On, the spirit is no 
less keen. Benporath's men at present 
have a small adva·ntage, with Wing leading 
Knuckey and Bywater s. Here again the 
issue will be in doubt until the concluding 
games. There are several promising "colts" 
in this division from whom we should soo·n 
hear of greateT achievements. 

Among the- non-members of the lUfle 
Range (those under age limit) a Saturday 
afternoon competition ha·s been arranged, in 
which four teams are captained by Camp
bell, J . Grogan, J. Clune and L. Gorman. 
As this competition has just begun, the even
tual winners cannot be forecasted. 

]unior illrirkcL 

At the commencement of the cricket sea
son after the midwinter holidays it was 
found that many had been promoted to the 
Seniors. However, four teams were picked 
for the Juni'Or Colour Competition, the 
captains being A. Jones, H. Meredith, B. 
Daff and L . Jones. Out of the remaining 
thirty-'six four teams were picke-d out for 
the Juvenile Competition. The captains in 
this case being· D. Buchanan, R. Tulloch, 
L. Chawner and J. Cunningham. 

Good sportmanship and inte~·est in the 
game distinguish ed both competiti-ons. The 
cricket was always good and many exciting 
matches took place. At the preser.t time 
the points stand A. Jones, 22; Meredith, 18; 
B. Daff, 16; and L. Jones, 9, in the Jun
iors; · and Buchanan, 28 ; Tulloch 24; Cun
ningham, 6; Chawner, 4, were the number of 
points in the Juveniles. 

.So far only two boys have reached their 

eenturies in the Juniors, viz. , A. Jones, 
with three to his credit, 142 n.o., 102 out, 

and 114 out, and L. Jones with one 110 
n.o. 

In the Juvenile'S D. Buchanan with 104 
n .o. was the only century maker. There are 
some pr·omising bowlers among the Jun
iors, the· best being J. Kalin'Owski, H . Mere
dith, A. Jones and Williams. 

On one occasion the J·unior First XI. 
played the Intermediate Second XI. and 
g·ained a victory. The last eleven also beat 
the Juveniles First XI. 

The season has be·en very successful and 
it is to be hoped that success will attend 
us in the future. 
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Jlfir.sf xuii i. 
Stancling.- P. H earne, G. McKinle~· • . J. Grogan. L. Hunter, ;r. K elliher, ;r. Shine, 

loran , L. Thompson. 
Sitting.- E. Nelson , W. Ansley, ;r. Clune, i\1. Campbell, 'V. Hennessy (capt.) , i\f. 

A. Cla rke, .T. O'Hal -

ran , S. Benporath , I. Campbell. 
Front.- F. Daly, J". Brand. 

Lynch, .Jos. O'Hallo-

~-->I-HOUGH we · h ave had no di-

1 T I r ect object in the Associa-
1 tion Premier ship Pennant I 1 for 1925 the interest taken 
1 in this bra nch of sport has 

~--+ been well susta ined. For 
the first half of th e year, we successfully 
defended our shield, the fr•uit of our bril
liant victorie>S of 1924, in all se>ven matches 
which we handsomely won by substantial 
margins. For various reason s, the t eam 
was then wisely withdrawn from the 
Association. Since the holidays, the 
g-ames have been less regular, hence 
a less demand for strenuous training. About 
15 games were played throughout the year, 
and in no less than 13 were the blue and 
blacks ahead at the final bell. P erhaps the 
most interesting game played this year was 
that again st a team of Old Boys from Perth. 
As could be expected the prese·nts were de
feate·cl by a good team, wh ich included 

League stars in the Rodriquez brothers and 
Jack Guhl, and other past "heroes of S. I. C." 
in V. Byrne, R. Abbot, R. Bryant and Casey, 
as well as the other players. Our o-ther de
feat was out at Calingiri by their combined 
team, which we severly trounced on our own 
oval a month later. Our wins wer e all re
sults of ,good combined play, with the older 
members of the team showing the way. 

In sport, the wearers of the b lue a nd 
black for 1925 have not belied the standard 
of play and sportsmanship of our past 
representatives . During th e year, we had 
a flying visit from Mr . Jack Leck'e, of 1921 
Carnival fame, whose instructive lecture• of 
the "game" with its fine points and scien 
tific man oeuvres was appr eciated .by a ll 
the members of the team. 

The competition within th e Colle.ge was 
divided into two classes, first half and sec
one! h a l f. The teams were led by M. Camp
bell, W. Hennessy, J. O'Halloran and E . Ben-



porath, finishing in both terms in that order. 
The senior division was augmented by 
junior recruits, and stood at the constant 
figure of 80, enabling four teams to partici
pate in the struggle for supremacy. The 
younger players quickly assimilated senior 
ways, dashing through the crushes with no 
spirit of fear, so that some of their numbeT 
were emergencies for the "A" team. This 
system will •undoubtedly bear fruit in 
future years. These competition games were 

.$3 

hard-fought, and many dashing finishes 
were staged, while throughout a spirit of 
sportsmanship existed between victors and 
conquered. 

T!1e duty of central arbiter fell on Bro. 
Dominic, (Sports Master), who tirelessly 
refereed two matches each Wednesday after
noon, and to whom all players are grateful. 
in concluding, this season has been a most 
successf·ul one. Exit 1925, best of good for
tune to 1926. 

Wunior @lass. 
Stantling.-G. \Vin g, 1\I. Rynn , h Chawner, K. Spruhan, A. Clarke, S. Benporath, :r. O'Dwyer. 

Sitting.-J'. Leen, .Tno. O'Halloran, E. Nelson. :r. Grogan, 11!. Lynch, :r. Foley, J ·. Shine. 
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Through the kindness of Mr. M. G. Lavan 
and several other old friends of the Col
leg-e, we recently had installed a wireless 
re•ceiver. 

The instrument is installed in the con
cert hall. It is of the "Universal" type, 
and with appropriate coils will tune to all 
stations of t h e world. It has a high fre
quency valve for the reception of distant 
stations, and this is followed by the usual 
valve detector. A jack is provided to en
able a pair of telephones to be inserted 
after the second valve for tuning in or for 
general headphone reception. 

When the telephone plug is pulled out 
the two other valves are brought into ac
tion, these two be'ng arranged as low fre
quency amplifiers for increasing· the vol
ume to work the loud speaker. 

Reaction is taken from the detector valve 
to the aerial circuit, and this, coupled with 
the fact that high power valves are used 
throughout, gives the receiver an a lmost 
unlimited range and great power. 

The loud speake·r is the "H.I." type. made 
by Brown and Co., of London. This is 
the large model designed to handle the 

volume obtainable from such a receiver as 
this. 

The receiver was supplied and installed 
by the makers, Messrs. Craig and Co. , Ltd. , 
Wireless Engineers, of King·-street, Perth. 

1=~--~=~~----~=~-----~~~~--Ql----l·u--h-~--------~------~~--<><8><%>-J 
This year there has ·been an average 

of forty members in the Rifle Club. Many 
who joined up recently have shown a de
cided improvement on their first attempt 
to hit the "bull. " The constant practising 
and the enthusiasm displayed are respon
sible for thisl Every ' availar.:Jle !Satur
day is spent in shooting from the 200, 300, 
400 and 500 yards mounds. 

The Clu.b is very much indebted for the 
services of the markers, who gave exceed
ingly satisfactory results by their efforts, 
and considering some of the extremely 
hot clays their position was not at all 
pleasant. 

The manag-ement of the· club was taken 
over by M. Campbell, who filled his position 
in a business-like and capable manner, 
seeing that things were up to the mark and 
thus succeeded in averting· any serious 
accidents which are liable to occur. 

The coveted title of champion shot is 
very closely contested at present, and will 
be decided on the aggregate marks since 
Midwinter holidays. · 

The officials and members of the Rifle 
Club desire to thank Mr. D. Edgar, of 
Glentromie, for the great interest he bas 
taken in the club and for his kindness in 
donating· four gold medals for the four 
best shots. 
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LEAVI NG CERTIFICATE 

I\iggregate-
J . O'H a lloran 
E. Benporath 
W . H ennessy 

Christian Doctrine
J . O'H a lloran 
G. McKinley 
W. H ennessy 

Ch urch Histor y·
J . O'Ha lloran 
W . H ennessy 
M. Cam pbell 

J.;nglisll History
J. O'H a llora n 
W. H ennessy 
M. Campbell 

English-
E. Benpor ath 
J . O'Ha lloran 
G. McKinley 

Latin-
J . O'Ha lloran 
G. McKinley 
W . H ennessy 

l<'r encJJ-
J . O'Ha lloran 
E . Benporath 
G. McKinley 

Mathematics-
E. Benporath 
J . O'Halloran 
M. Campbell 

Applied lUathematics
E. Benporath 
M. Campbell 

PJ•y·sics-
J . O'Halloran 
E. Benporath 
vV. H enn es sy 

SUB-LEAVING 
Aggr egate-

!. Campbe ll 
L. Gorma n 
E . L eaver 

Christian Doctrine
!. Campbell 
L . Gorma n 
H . J ohns on 

Church History
L. Gorma n 
H . Johnson 
T . Horan 

EngUslt History
!. Campbell 
H . J ohnson 

· E . L eaver 
Englisl•-

L . Gorman 
H . J ohns on 
I. Campbell 

Latin-
I. Ca mpbeil 

}' r ench-
L. Gorma n · .. 
I. Campbel'l 
E . Leaver 

.iUathematics- · 
I. Campb ell 
E . L eaver 
C. Hynes 

A])plie!l lUtttlts.- · 
E . L eave r 
C. Hynes 
T. Hora n 

Physics-
!. Campbell 
C. Hynes 
E . L eaver 

JUNIOJ~ CLASS 
i\ verage 1\le'l·i~ 

1. J. O'Halloran 
2. L. Ch a wner 
3. J . .Sh ine 
3. J . Gr ogan 
e·qua l 

Latin-
1. J . O'Halloran 
2. A. B. Cla r k e 
3. J. Shin e 

Chemistry-
1. L. Cha wne·r 
2. J . O'Hallora n 
3. K. S.pr uh a n 

Heligilon-
1. J. Foley 
2. J . O'H a llora n 
3. J . Shine 

lllathematics 1.-
1. L . Cha w n er 
2. J . Shin e 
3. S. Benpo r ath 
3. J . Grogan 
e·qual 

Physics-
1. J . Shine 
2. J . Gr-og·an 
3. L . Chawn er 

Englis1•-
1. J. Grogan 
2. K. Spr uha n 
3. A. B. C la rke 

lllathematics II.-
1. J . .Shine 
2. J . O'Ha llora n 
3. L . Ch a wner 

Drawing-
1. J . Ne lson 
2. G. W ing 
3. L . Ch a wne•r 

}' rench-
1. J . Shine 
2. A. B. Clarke 
3. J . Leen 

History-
1. J. O'Halloran 
2. J . Shine 
3. L. Chawn er 

SUB-JUNlOU 
Aggr egate

G. Ba r rett 
L. J on es 
B. K elly 
L. H erley 

CoiHluct--. 
P. H a n sen 
J . Horan 
J . Clune 

Christian Doctrine
B. K elly 
E . Madigan 
P. H a n sen 

Bible History
P. H a n s en 
B. Kelly 
P. Tomney 

English-
G. Barre t t 
L . H erley 
L. J on es 

Latin-
G. Ba rre t t 
G. Bailey 
P . H a nsen 

Frencll-
M. Cla rke 
G. Ba rre tt 
L. Jones 

Arithmetic
B. K elly 
L . J on es 
G. Barrett 
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Algebra-
B. Kelly 
G. Bailey 
J. Horan 

Geometry-
J. Horan 
L. Herley 
L. Jones 

English History
G. Barrett 
L. Jones 
G. Spisbah 

Science- , 
L. HeTley 
B. Kelly 
L. Jones 

Dra.wing-
P. Hearne 
L. Jones 
L. Herley 

SEVENTH CLASS 
Good Conduct

w. An sley 
H. Clare 
L. Thompson 

Cllris,tian Doctrine
J. Lalor 
M. Clarke 
W. Daff 

Aggregate
J . Lalor 
H . Clare 
K. H erley 

Bible History -
W. Daff 
J. Lalor 
A. Nulsen 

Englislt-
J . Lalor 
H. Clare 
K. H erley 

English Essay
J. Lalor 
L. Flynn 
K. H erley 

Latin ___, 
J. Lalor 
F. Lavan 
E. Horsfall 

French -
J. Lalor 
H. Clare 
E . Horsfall 

Physics-
J . Lalor 
H. Clare 
J{. Herley 

Aritltmetic
J. Lalor 
H. Clare 
A. Parker 

Algebra-
J . Lalor 
A. Parker 
H. Clare 

Geometry
J . Lalor 
C. Campbell 
H. Clare 

Dra.wing-
V. Nelson 
L. HunteT 
K. Herley 

Book-Keet>ing
A. Parker 
W. Ansley 
R. McKay 

Histort-
J. Lalor 
A. Parker 
J. Kalinowsky 

Geograplty
L. Flynn 
J . Lalor 
W. Daff . 

SIXTH CLASS 
Aggregate-

F . Conna ughton 
E. Gr·over 
J . H esford 

~ood Conduct-
J . Hesford 
K. Farrell 
R. Carter 

Religion-
F. Connaughton 
J. Ryan 
R. Bacroshall 

Englislt-
E. Grover 
R. Carter 
T. McCaul 

Arithmetic-
A. Rudda:way 
F. Connaugh ton 
E . Fitzpatrick 

Dmwing-
B. Lyons 
H . Meredith 
A. Ruddaway 

Reading-
J . Prince 
R. Kirkpatrick 
J. Hesford 

Writing-
H . Meredith 
K. Teede 
R. Kelly 

Dictation-
K. Farrell 
A. J ones 
J. Brand 

History-
J. H esford 
T. McCaul 
J. Ryan 

Geogra}>lry-
E . Grover 
F. Connaug·hton 
T. McCaul 

ltlaPJ>ing'-
H. Meredith 
W . Hume 
J . Kinshela 

Book-Kee}Jing-
E. Fitzpatrick 
J . Hesford 
F . Conna ughton 

FIFTH CLASS 

Aggregate
Kevin K elly 
Ed. Pauley 
P . Conna ugh ton 

Good Co,nduct-
J. Boyd 
W. Holma n 
F. H a rve·y 

ReligioliJ--
R. H ennessy 
E . Pauley 
W. Hughan 

EngHsll-
G. Skehan 
P. Conna ughton 
K. Kelly 

Arit h ruetic
E . Spurr 
E . McGuinness 
P. Connaughton 

Drawing
E . Snell 
J. Williams 
C. Spurr 

Reading-
J . Boyd 
E . Snell 
R. Tulloch 

Writing-
J. Boyd 
E . McGarry 
J . Garland 
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Dictation- Arithmetic- Grammar 
K. Kelly 1. J. Sullivan 1. P. Molloy 
E. Snell 2. F . Datchens 2. B. Haynes 
C. Spurr 3. J. Haynes 3. B. Buzzard 

History- Spelling- Geograplty-

E. Pauley 1. F . Datchens 1. P . Bellanger 

R. H ennessy 2. I. Prince 2. P . Molloy 

E. McGuinness 3. J. Sullivan 3. M. Rattigan 

GeQgraplty- Grammar- LOWER THIRD 
1. J. Sullivan 

G. Skehan 2. J . Haynes Aggreg-ate,-
C. Spurr 3. N. Ireland 1. W. Mcintyre 
E . Pauley 2. A. Hennessy 

1napping-
Geogra]J.Jty- 3. R. Kanair 

1. F. Gill 
E. McGuinness 2. J . Haynes Com)Josition-
J . Boyd 3. N. Ireland 1. c. Pollock 
R. Hennessy 2. W. Mcintyre 

UPPER THIRD 3. R. Kanair 
Book-Keeping- ~greg ate~ His·tory-

E. McGuinness 1. P. Bellang-e r 1. A. Hennessy 
E . Spurr 2. P. Molloy 2. W. Mcintyre 
J. Willi aims 3. B. Haynes 3. R. Kanair 

FOURTH CLASS Composition- Good Conduct- 6 
1. P. Bellang-er W. Mcintyre 

Aggregate- 2. B. H aynes 
1. J . Sullivan 3. P. Molloy Rea<ling-

2. F. Datchens Good Conduct-
1. W. Mcintyre 

3. N. Ireland 2. A. H ennessy 
P. Bellanger 3. C. Pollock 

Composition - Reading-- Religion'-
.1. N. Ireland 1. B. Haynes 

2. P . Bellange r 1. A. Hennessy 
2. J . Haynes 2. w. Mcintyre 
3. F. Gill 3. P. Molloy 

History- Writing-
History-

1. M. Rattigan 1. W . Mcintyre 
1. J. H aynes 2. P . Molloy 2. R. Kanair 
2. F . Gill 3. B. Buzzard 3. c. Pollock 
3. N. Ireland Religion- Arithmetic-

Good Oonduct--- 1. B. Haynes 1. A. H ennessy 

2. P . Molloy 2. W. Mcintyre 
J. Sullivan 

3. P . Bellanger 3. c. Pollock 

Reading- Writin:g- StJelling-
1. N. Ireland 1. W. Rattigan 1. R. Kanair 
2. I. Prince 2. W. Webb 2. w. Mcintyre 
3. J. Sullivan 3. P. Bel lang-er 3. A. H ennessy 

Religion- Arithmetic- Grammar -
1. J . Haynes 1. P. Bellanger 1. w. Mcintyre 
?.. J. Sullivan 2. W. Webb 2. A. H ennessy 
3. F. Gill 3. P . Molloy 3. C. Pollock 

Writing- Spelling- Geograplty-
1. F . Datchens 1. P. Molloy 1. A. H ennessy 
2. N. Ireland 2. B. Haynes 2. W. Mcintyre 
3. I. Prince 3. M. Rattigan 3. R. Kanair 
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1. Abbott, Mervyn 
2. Ansley, William 
3. Backshall, R ewben 
4. Bailey, George 
5. Barrett, Gera ld 
6. Beard, Arthur 
7. Beeson, Sydney 
8. Bell, Esmond 
9. Bellanger, Pierre 

10. Benporath Ernest 
11. Benporath, Stanley 
12. Bentley, Gordon 
13. Boyd, James 
14. Brand, Joseph 
15. Brand, Gordon · 
16. Brighton, Reynold 
17. Brookes, Basil 
18. Brookes, Sydney 
19. Brookes, Herbert 
20. Brown, Kevin 
21. Buchanan, Douglas 
22. Butler, Joseph · 
23. Butler, William 

· 24. Butler, John 
25. Buzzard, John 
26. Buzzard, Brian 
27. Byrne. Henry 
28. Bywaters, William 
29. Campbell, Iva n 
30. Campbell, Colin 
31. Campbell, Michael. 
32. Campbell, Bernard 
33. Carter, Robert 
34. Carter, Frederick 
35. Chawner, Llew e llyn· 
36. Clare, Harold 
37. Clarke, Aloysius 
3:; Clarke, Marcus 
39. Clarke, Matthew 
40. Clune, Francis 
41. Clune, John 
42. Clune, Gregory 
43. Cole . Tracey 
44. Connaughton, Frederick 
45. Connaughton, P atrick 
46. Coyne, Michael 
47. Cronin, Roy 
48. Cronin, Lindsay 
49. Cunningham, John 
50. Daff, William 
51. Da ly, Francis 
52. Datchen s. Francis 
53. Davey, Francis 
54. •Davies, Frederick 
55. Doodv. Edg·ar 
!16. Dunohy, John 
57. East ::- ngh . .Aubrey 
fi8. Farrell, K evin 
5!l. Ferguson John 
60. Fitzgerald. Patrick 
1:1 Fitzpatrick. Eric 
R"- Flynn, Leo 
63. Flynn, Thomas 

Wqt Qlo!It_gt ~oiL 
64. Foley, John 
65. Ford, John 
66. Gallagher, J ames 
67. Garland, James 
68. Gilbertson , William 
69. Gill, Francis 
70. Gorman, Lavis 
71. Groga n , John 
72. Grover, Ernest 
73. Hansen, Phillip 
74. H a rvey, Francis 
75. Haynes, John 
76. Haynes, Robert· 
77. Hearne, Phillip 
78. H emiessy, Willia m 
79. Hennessy, Richard 
80. Hennessy, Arnie! 
81. Herley, Lye! 
82. Herley, Kenneth 
83. Hesford, J ames 
84. Holman, William 
85. Hooper, Francis 
86. Horan, Thomas 
87. Horan, Joseph 
88. Horsfall, Edward 
89. Hughan, William 
90. Hume, William 
91. Hunter, Lionel 
92. Hynes, Cecil 
93. Hynes, Reginald 
94. Ireland. Victor 
95. Ire•land Norman 
96. Johnson, Hugh 
97. Jon es, Allan 
98. Jon es, Lewis 
99. Joyce, Reginald 

100. K alinowsky, John 
101. Kanair, Ronald 
102. Kelliher, James 
103. Kelliher, John 
104. K ellv , Berna_n1 
105. K elly, Ronald 
106. Kelly, Kevin 
107. Kennedy, Thomas· 
108. Kennedy; J ames 
109. Kinshela. J oseoh 
110. Kirkoatrick. Ross 
111. Knuckey. Richard 
112. Kyle Bernard 
113. Lalor. Jam es . 
114. Lambert . Stanlev 
115. Landon. Theodore 
116. Lavan. Francis 
117. Law. Sydney 
J18. L eaver E1,ic 
119. Leen. Francis 
1?0. Leen. John 
121. Lvnch. Michae•l 
1?.?. Lvnch . Peter 
1 ?~ . LvoPs. Bern a rd 
1?4. Madigan . .;Edwin 
l ?fi. Maher. Richard 
12·6. Malev. John 

127. Massam, Edward 
128. Matthews, John 
129. Meredith, Henry 
130. Molloy, Patrick 
131. McCaul, J ames 
132. McCaul, Thomas · 
133. McCullagh, John 
134. McGarry, Eric 
135. McGuinness, Clarence 
136. McGuinness, Eric 
137. McKay, Robert 
138. McKinley, Gerald 
139. McMullan, Robert 
140. McRae•, Guy 
141. Nelson, Ernest 
142. Nelson, Victor 
143. Nulsen, Albert 
144. O'Dwyer, Joseph 
145. O'Halloran. Joseph 
146. O'Halloran, John 
147. Parker, Alfred 
148. Pauley, Edward 
149. Petersson, Karl 
150. Pollock, Clarence 
151. Prindiville, Bernard 
152. Prince, John 
153. Prince, Ivan 
154. Quain, Vin cent 
155. Rattigan, Willaim 
156. Rattigan, Maghnus 
157. Richardson, John 
158. Ruddaway, ALbert 
159. Ryan, John 
160. Ryan, Martin 
161. Shea, Patrick 
162. Shine, John 
163. Ship•way, John 
164. Skeahan, Geoffrey 
165. Spencer, Patrick 
166. Spisbah, George 
167. Spruhan, Keith 
168. Spurr, Kevin 
169. Spurr, Clement 
170 . .Spurr, Ernest 
171. Snell, Ernest 
172. Sullivan, Charles 
173. Swan, Alec 
174. Teede, Keith 
175. Teede, Colin 
176. Thompson , Lambert 
177. Thompson, Joseph . 
178. Tomney, Paul 
179. Tullock. Ronald 
180. Vines, Ernest . 
181. Walsh, Charles 
182. Walsh, John 
183. Webb, William 
184. W eedon, Rober t 
185. White, Theodore 
186. Williams, James 
187. Wing, Gordon 
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~-------~----~-------------------------·------------~ I l 
~~ ®rouno ~mprofn~men±s~ ~~ 

~---------------------- ~ 
This year has witnessed a few much 

appreciated improvements in the recreation 
ground and !playing fields. The Junior and 
Senior "sheds"- in the matter-of-fact Vf!l'

nacular of the small boy- "arcades," as 
they were first and more properly ca ll ed, 
have been. provided with a cemf!llt fioor, 
which ma·kes them just about perfect.. 
There on th e warmer days may be seen 
the old ag~ pensioners of the senior divi
sion short of wind and stiff of limb, re
counting the glories of last year or the 
year before, as the case may be. 

Shelter sheds have been ·built in the 
recreation ground for Senior and Junior 
divisions , and provided with tanks filled by 

the roof catchment. Gone is now the 
occupation of the voluntary and involun
tary water-carriers, who ~rstwhile la:boured 
down with the homely bucket often sadl'Y 
depleted by frequen t "refreshers" on the 
way. Gone a lso the anticipations of a 
dr~nching during· a football game, on tllP 

appearan ce of the inky c louds that h era ld 
the n-or'-wester . 

Other improvements there are, bu t at pre
sen t too small to appeal to the casual 
pass~r-by. But could he only visualise 
the arc~d ian gr oves of twenty years' time 
ar presen t reposing in the depths of th~. 

bottomless petr-ol tins, h e ·would realise 
that here·, after a ll , was not the least of 
the labours of 1925. 

FINIS 
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BUSI NESS ANNOUNCE MENTS 

Elder, Smith 6 co., Limited 
FOUNDED 1839 

Head Office : ADELAIDE. 
Branches throughout South Australia; and at MELBOURNE, SYDNEY, 

BRISBANE, PERTH and LONDON. 

Perth Office : 
ELDER HOUSE, ST. GEORGE'S TERRACE 

SJO(fi WOOL 

MERCHANDISE INSURANt:E 

LAND SHIPPING 

5Ub5trlbe to "ELDER'S WEEIU';' Circulation 5,000 (O,Ie5. 
2s. 6d. •er Annusn, Post W'ree. 

Branch Offices : FREMANTLE, KALOOORLIE, NORTHAM, BEVERLEY, 
NARROGIN, KATANNING,ALBANY,BUNBURY, GERALDTON,CARNARYON 

AGENCIES THROUGHOUT THE STATE. 



B USINESS ANNOUNCEMENTS 

ST. GERTRUDE'S COLLEGE 
NEW NORCIA 

ffi 
Conducted by the Sisters of St. Joseph for the Education of Young Ladies 

The Course of Education includes a thorough English Education, Bookkeeping, 
Shorthand, Typewriting, Piano, Violin, Theory of Mustc. Drawing, 
Painting (oils and water colours), Plain and Ornamental Needlework . 
Pupils are prepared for the Junior and Leaving Examinations. 

For fu rther particulars apply to - - - - - SISTER SUPERIOR 



BUSINESS ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Bowra 
AND 

O'Dea 
Undertakers 

Horse o r Motor Vehicles 

B usiness Tele ph on e A4308 
P ri vat e Tele pho n e A2938 

159 PIER STREET 
PERTH 

I 
I 

M B The Optidon 

r. w. BuCkeridge 
F.I.O.O., F.S.M.O., D.B.O.A. 

(By Exam., London) 

Mr B Freeman of the 
• City of London 

Mr B M. W. A.O.A. 
• Western Australia 

Mr B't: Spectacles and Eye-
• a glasses fro m l 5s. 

Mr B9t: KRYPTOI~ Ll~NSRS 
• a are Perfecttou, 

Mr B 263MURRA Y STREET 
, Opp. Prince of Wales 

Theatre (hle Melrose) Perth 

GUNS. RIFLES AND AMMUNITION 

Winchester Rifles, Browning Automatic Shot Guns, 
H. and R. Shot Guns, Ivor Johnson's Shot Guns, 410 C., 12 C. 

Grand Prix Diamond Smokeless Cartridges 
Winchester Cartridges 

The Trade Supplied at Lowest Wholesale Rates 

McLEAN BROS®, RIGG LTD. 
WHOLESUE H..\RDW..\RE, METAL lJ Mi\CHINER\' MERf.U..\NlS 

104 Murray Street, Perth 



B r!SINESS ANNOUNCEMENTS 

CONVENT OF ST. JOSEPH 
SOUTHERN CROSS 

Under the direction of the Sisters of St. Joseph 

SPECIAL FACILITIES ARE GIVEN FOR 
THE STUDY OF MUSIC AND PAINTING 

For further particulars apply to SISTER. SUPERIOR. 

PRESENTATION CONVENT 
GOOMALLING 

Conducted by the Presentation Nuns 

The aim of the Nuns is to impart a sound Religious Education. 
The course of Secular Instruction is thorough and comprehensive. 

Special advantages in Music and Art 

For further particulars apply to the , , , , MOTHER. SUPERIOR. 

CONVENT OF ST. JOSEPH 
MOOR A 

Under the direction of the Sisters of St. Joseph. 

SPECIAL FACILITIES ARE GIVEN FOR 
THE STUDY OF MUSIC AND PAINTING 

For further particulars apply to , - , - , - SISTER. SUPERIOR. 



BUSINESS ANNOUNCEMENTS 

tgc:tone Goods. ore Good 
The CYCLO NE C O MPANY is in a better position than ever to 

manufacture Gates and Fences that are ornate in design, yer low in cost. 
Cyclone Gates are made in West Australia. 
Cyclone Gates are strong and well braced. 
Cyclone Gates have all tubular stays and struts. We do not use 

flat iron 
Cyclone Gate s are sent out with all fittings complete at the prices 

quoted 
Cyclone Chain Link Fence is well finished and cheap in price. 
We give below a few illustrations of Cyclone Gates, but as our catalogue 

contains upwards of 60 designs, we would ask all intending purchasers to 
secure a copy of same before placing their orders. 

F ig. No. 402. 9ft. x 4ft. Only £8 5s. 

Fig. 4'll, 3ft. X 4ft. 
Only 45s. 

r~ L\ 
i 1/ ~ 1/ 

.L ~ ~ 
,L 

,L 

~· .. _/_ 

1\ll .. ·- ~ . " ' ,., .. ,., .. - .. .. ~ 

Fig. 424. 3ft. X 'ft. 
Ouly £2 ll?s. 6d. 

Fig. No. 230. 9ft. x 4ft. Only 72s, 

\, ~ 
I I 

~ ;_ I 'rl 

Fig. 183. Our •·M" 
Gate, 14ft. x 4ft., 
60s.; 16ft. x 4ft., 

67R. 6d, 

Send for the CYCLONE CATALOGUE. Post free to any address 

Ihe tgc:tone Fenc:e to. Ltd. 
1 14 MURRAY STREET, PERTH 



Address correspondence 
Box 28 Fremantle 

BUSIN.ESS ANNOUNO.EMENTS. 

Telepbones--867, 870 
A3722 

0 f CARBARNS & Co PRODUCE MERCHi\NTS 
. • . . • COMMISSION i\GENTS 

PERTH and FREMANTLE 

-- Cash Buyers of Chaff, Oats, Wheat, etc -

Three Prize Winners 
Wood Son-'s Tea 

Anchor Self-Raising .Flour 
Anchor Jelly Crystals 

Packed by 

G. Wood, Son & Co. Ltd 

Massey-Harris I 
~::ld's H J G H G R AD E Pe~f~:: 

Farm Implements s .. u.r .. cuon Best 



B U8I.VESS A NNOUNOEMEN'l'S. 

r 
'3. 

St.lJlb~p~onsus' \!oll~g~ 
Yt~w Ytorcia, ~~st~rn Australia. 

CONDUCTED BY THE MARIST BROTHERS 

+--+ E 
1

.......,.. I H COLLEGE was erected by the late Bishop Torres at 
/ ~ an outlay of some £25,000 . The structure is Byzantine 

J '--' 1 in style, quadrangular in form, ""ith cloisters and court 
+--+ within, thus ensuring the greatest coolness m all rhe 
apartments, which are lofty and well ventilated . QTHE CHAPEL
a distinctive feature of the College- is a gem of architecture, and runs 
almost the full height of the building. qThe College is beautifully 
located in the heart of the grand Benedictine Settlement of New 
Norcia. qThe purpose of the Lord Abbot is to bring Catholic 
Education within the reach of the masses The aim of the Brothers 
is to second this laud~ble design by imparting a truly Christian educa, 
tion, and affording every opportunity to their students of pursuing 
knowledge. QThe course of studies comprises a thorough knoV¥1edge 
in Religion, in addition to Greek, Latin, Modern Languages, 
Mathematics. History, Geography, Physics, Chemistry, Bookkeeping 
and Drawing qStudents are prepared for the Junior and Leaving 
E<aminattons, and for the Entrance Examination to the Western 
Australian University. q Exceptional advantages are offered for the 

study of Instrumental Music. 

further 
BROTHER DIRECTOR I "Application for "Admission and 

particulars to be made to the 

~------~----------------------·~~~ 
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BUSINESS ANNOUNCEMENTS 

In 3d, and 8d, Packet•, 

In 3d , and 8d, Packets. 

When they are PLAISTOWE'S Purity is a Surety 

WIRELESS Keepe you in constant touch with the world, and brings you free music, news 
and market reports thrice daily. • Craig high power instruments are being installed by 
all u.r-to-d .. te people. Write for netails. 

CRAIG & CO. LTD. 
Wireless Engineers and Specialists 

37 KING STREET. PERTH. 



BUST:iE S ANNOUNOEJIEll~'l'S 

EBectric lamps 
A SnzJE JF(O)I 1EvEIJ IPUJJIJP>(O)SJE 

ALL ELECTRICIANS AND SfORES CAN SUPPLY 

/A II INS 
"IMIAZID>A JHI(O)USIE," 894 lhry Stre~t, JP>erth 

TELEGRAMS : MILLARS' Tl MBER. TELEPHONE Nos. A4141 TO A4146 

MILLARS' TIMBER ANDG~f,.Oi~G COMPANY 

TIMBER AND HARDWARE MERCHANTS. 
HEAD OFFICE : 

SAINT GEORGE'S HOUSE, 
PERTH. 

TIMBER YARDS AND JOINERY SHOPS : 

LORD, NASH & MOORE STREETS. 
PERTH. 

COUNTRY YARDS : 

Albany, Buubury, Beverley, Bruce l{ock. E. Northam, Merredin , Narrogin, Geraldton, 
Goomalling, Kalgoorlie, K ellerberrin, :tvl oora, Piugelly, 'Wyalkatchem, Wagin, York, 

Agencie~ in Country Centres. 

OUR STOCKS ARE THE LARGEST AND BEST IN WESTERN AUSTRALIA. 
Wheu contemplating Bnildiug, eommuuicate with our uearest Yard , and our representa ti ve 

will motor out a nd give yon practical ad vice and assistance . . 
Buildings cut out ready for erectwn Estimates free for all wooden buildings, Settlers' 

Cottages, Bnng:tlows, garages, etc. 

JOINERY AND HIGH-CLASS FITTINGS SPECIALISED. 
STANDARD SIZE FRUIT CASES. JARRAH FENCING DROPPERS 
WE manufact-ure WIRE NAILS and high-class PLASTER O~' PARIS at our Lord Street Yards. 

Quotations on Application. 

AGENTS for- BRIGGS AND RowLANDS, Li me, Building Stone. etc.; MALTHOID RoonMGS, 
P. and B. PAINTS (Preservative), etc. ; R oGERS' Paint and Varnishes. 

GERALDTON YARD:- MARINE TERRACE. MANAGER. H. W. ENNIS. TEL. No. 34 



BCSINESS ANNOUNOEM.EN1'S 

MEYER BROS. 
(K, & W . MEYER) 

VICTORIA STREET SUNBURY 

Suppliers of Hoffman and H ancke high grade 

P I A N 0 S and P LAY E R - P I A N 0 S 

·ALL MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS KEPT IN STOCK 

IF ITS BISCUITS ... 
YOU'LL WANT THE BEST . . 

TAKHOMA CRACKER 
The Unsweetened Favorite 

MILK ARROWROOT 
The Children's H ealth Biscuit 

DIGESTA BISCUITS 
Rich in Vitamins 

SONIA BISCUITS 
A Sweet Sp~cial 

OTHER BISCUITS TOO NUMEROUS TO MENTION BUT ALL GUARANTEED 
.. BY .. 

MILLS & WARE LTD. 
BISCUIT AND CAKE MANUFACTURERS, 

FREMANTLE 

PHOTOGRAPHIC SUPPLIES 
ONE DAY 

DEVELOPING AND PRINTING SERVICE 

TILL YS PHOTOGRAPHIC STORES 
728 HAY STREET, PERTH 



BRYANT AND WATERS 
WOOD, COAL AND COKE MERCHANTS 

80 STIRLING STREET, PERTH 

ORDERS DELIVERED TO ANY PART OF THE CITY OR SUBURBS TELEPHONE A3938 

KODAK SAME DAY SERVICE 

DEVELOPING and 'PRINTING 

As perfected by a World-wide organisation, is 
available to you- the words " KODAK PP--INT " 
on the back of each Snapshot are your guarantee 

of best results. 

PROMPT ATTENTION GIVEN TO COUNTRY ORDEP--S. 

KODAK (Australas~a) Pty., Ltd. 
{Successors to Opt;co\ and Photo SuppJ; •• Co.l 

672 HflY STREET. PERTH. 
And all S tatu and N.Z. 

B. ROSENSTAMM KING STREET 

PERTH 

LEATHER AND GRINDERY MERCHANT 

Manufacturer of " Bullock Brand " Sole and Harness Leather, 
Harness and Saddlery ; Saddlers' lronmongery ; Leather and 

Fibre Attache Cases in Great Variety ; Suedes in all Colors. 

SOLE AGENT IN W .A. FOR DR SCHOLL'S FOOT SPECIALITIES 



B USINES ANNOUNCEMENTS 

N IC H 0 LSON'S LIMITED 
THE WORLD'S BEST Pli\NOS 

NICHOLSON'S PI'ANOS represent 
the Aower of two hundred years of 
p1ano evolution. They combine rich 
musical qualities with finished work
manship and case designs of unusual 

beauty. 

OVER FIFTY YEARS PUBLIC SERVICE 

NICHOLSON'S LTD. 

A TRADE MARK IS A PROMISE. 
Did you ever think of it that way? A trade mark is the promise of the 

manufacturer that the goods he sends out under his mark shall always conform 
to a recognised standard. 

When you buy "VALKYRIE" JELLIES. for instance, you buy a 
Jelly Crystal, the purity of which is guaranteed by the manufacturers. It is 
a promise - a promise established by twenty five years' trading - that 
"VALKYRIE" stands for the very best. Such a promise is a protection 
to the trader equally with the consumer, and cannot be repudiated. 

"VALKYRIE" Trade Mark stands for perfection. 

Felton, Gr~mwade ~ B~ckford Ltd., Perth, 'X: 

ALTERATION of Name 
The bueine s trading as Dwyer & Carroll , 
Booksellers and ta tiuners, 566 Hay St., 

Per th . will itt fu tur e be known as 

CARROLL'S LIMITED 
T . V . Carroll, R . E . .Saunders • • Directors 

-



B U8I .Vfll::i8 A NNOUNOR1lf NN'I 'S . 

AHERN'S THE LEADING 

DRAPERY STORE 
IN THE WEST 

- FOR -

MANTLES. MILLINERY. UNDERCLOTHING, CORSETS. 

DRESSES, SILKS, MANCHESTER., LACES, SUNSHADES. 

GLOVES, HOSIER. Y, HABERDASHERY, PEP-.FUMERY. 

CROCKER. Y, GLASSWARE, FUP-.NITUP-.E, FURNISH-

INGS, CARPETS, MEN 'S and BOYS' WEAR. ETC. 

You may also enjoy 
A PLEASANT LUNCH OR. A CUP OF AFTER. NOON TEA 

in our Beautifully laid out Tea Rooms. 

AHERN'S - PERTH 

To discriminating buyers of 'Pnnting we respectfully 

submit this M agazine as a S pecimen of our 

W orkmanship. 

P RINTERS : 

1JRYRN'S L TD., 1 8 3 Murray Street, Perth. 

Box 620 G .P.O. 



BUSINESS ANNOTJNOE.MEN'l'S. 

BUY----

THE ONLY CATHOLIC WEEKLY IN THE WEST 

CIRCULATING THROUGHOUT THE STATE 

(J(JJL(i) D d'' nn~ · 11\\e(cor o 

OFFICIAL ORGAN OF THE 

ARCHDIOCESE OF PERTH 

OFFICES: 450 HAY STREET, PERTH . TEL. A5447 . BOX 633 G.P.O. 



BUSINESS ANtWUNCEMEX'l'S 

Achieving 
Beauty and Permanence 

with Wunderlich Ceilings 
lllodern Patterns, d esig11ed to aid in boautifying every room of 

every modem home, have considerably increased the a lreaoy ex
tensive demand fur Wnnoel'iich At·t 1\letal Ceilings. So rich in 
character are these h~test patterns that many of Australia's n•ost 
up-to-•hte homes have completed their effectiveness by the use of 
these new ad<iiti,ns to the wonderful selection of \Vunderlich 1\rt 
Metal. Illustrate<! literature post free on rcqne•t. 

WUNDERLICH LIMITED, 
Local Man.ufacturers

Ne'W'castle, Lord and Short Streets, 
P E RTH 

WUNDER-LICH 
A R.T ME TAL CEILINGJ' 





B USINESS ANNOTJNCE!JI EN'l 'S 

'' Sunshine'' Binders 
Made in Australia- in Two Sizes, 6ft. and Sft. C.ut. 

Like other "SUNSHINE" Lines, the SUNSHINE BINDE~ 
has proved itself to be the BEST ON THE MA~KET. 
Strongly built to stand the roughest usage under Australian 
conditions. Evenly balanced and light in draught. Experts 
provided to start machines free of charge, and Absolute 

:: :: :: Satisfaction Guaranteed :: :: :: 

ILLUSTRATED C AT A LOGUE sent Gratis on request 

H. V. lie Kay Pty. Ltd. 
SHOWROOM and Off iCES : 

Cr. Murray & King Streets, Perth 



BU8INES8 A NNOUNCF:.117iJN'I 'S . 

Accord Your Support 
ToW estern Austral~an Manufactured Goods 

By giving support to and purchasing Western Australian Goods, 
you not only make your own State prosperous but help keep many 

of your fellow Westralians in constant employment. 

"BANKSJA'' Custard Powders 
"SELA SKO'' L~noleum PoEsh 
·~HOMENA'' Brealfast Food 

are all manufactured in W A , and with 

"TONKA" Tea 

PACKED BY . 

RICHARD HOLMES &C~-1!.~ 
PERTH 

21bsNett Weight. 

which is blended and packed in this State, form a 
quartette that are unexcelled by any imported lines 

TRY these G roceries T o-day 

We feel sure that a trial will convmce 
YOU that they're worth while always 

buying 

You r Grocer Sells TAem 

RICHARD HOLMES 
i\ND CO. I TD. 

PERTH FREMANTLE 

KALGOORLIE. 
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Ready 

BORE ' • H e certairdy loHoks it! He duesn'r. know thHt 
he can hear the world's bl'st i:5ingers ""'! ln•trn
mentaJi ,ts j11~t when he Jokes . includi ng M..Jba, 
Galli Curci, Harry Laud er, Clan• Butt, H eifetz, 
T etrazzini, "" well as t he best Da nce Bauus, 
Orchestras, Cornet Solos, etc. 

The•e Rnrl count less other celebrities nre nwait
i"g t .. d e light him,and you, 011 '•HIS MASTEH.'H 
VOICE" lnstru lllents nnd Records. Any time, 
:tn.) where, yon can h>tve just the kind of n~t~si c 
yon like, 

Our ~pecinl ~~~s.v 'J'enn~ are a rf'veJation in easy 
ownership. St·nd for Catalogues '" 'd details anrl 
t he complete r" nge of ''HIS J\1 AS'L' I<:R'S VOICE" 
l11struments. 

An enquiry can·ies no ubli gHtiotr. 

Harris, Scarfe & Sandovers Ltd. 
Wholesale and ]{Ptni l l>istr·ihntor' for '·His 

Master's Voice" Produ•·t•. 

~AY ST~EET, PE ~lH 

Tailored. 
Obtainable at a ny good outfitters. 
in th ree-ga rrnent o r sport ~ sty le, 
accord i 11g to what you 'Jl n eecl it 
for-bllsines:::; or pleasure. It will 
embody all the good poi11ts of a 
made-to-nwasu re Suit., in fi t., 

fini~h and material. 

Costs half the price a t Hilor would c ha rgA 
to m ake one. Federa l Tropic::t l Clothin g 

i s ideal for this climate. 

m MADE IN W.A. 

~E=:=:=J El E:::::::J 



BUSI NESS ANNOFliOEMENTS 

RECHABITE ·coFFEE PALACE 
RIGHT OPP. STATION 

New Additional Accommodation- over I 00 Rooms now P--eady 

Enrrance WELLINGTON & MURRAY SEREETS 

Letters, Telegrams promptly attended 

Under my own personal supervision E. M. CHAMBERLAIN 

The latest Piano Orchestra, Band and Movie Music . Strings for all Instruments 
true, strong, best tone, and cheapest. Sole Agents W .A. for the celebrated 
Gibson Mandolins, Mandolas, Guitars, Banjolins and Tenor Banjos, Italian 
Mandolins, Violins, Bows, Cases and all fittings, Banjos and Banjolins by makers 
of repute. Drummers' Traps. We SJ:ecialise in catering for Banjo, Banjolin, 
Mandolin and Guitar Players. We carry the largest stock of music in Australia 
for these Instruments Expert repairers Agency for the B. M.G. and Cadenza, 
Melody, Orchestra Monthly, Band Monthly, and Australian Musical News. 
WEARMOUTH & CO., corner Bennett and Royal Streets, EAST PERTH 

XittU:U±HJJJJJH±t±t±HJ±HtUiX 
~ WHOLLY SET UP AN- D PRINTED IN AUSTRALIA BY ~ 
~ BRYANS LIMITED, MURRAY STREET, PERTH tt: 
~ ~ 
l<ttftfftfttttftfttffttftttfttttftX 



)totic~ tolJar~nts 

THE CHR-ISTMAS HOLIDAYS 
EN D on TU E S DAY, 9th 

FEBRUAR. Y, 1926. All Students will 
be expected in the College on the 
evening of that day, and STUDIES 
will BEGIN on WEDNESDAY, I Orh 
FEBRUARY. $ .:1- .:1- $ 

Parents are notified that the_ Students' 
R-ailway CONCESSION TICKETS · 
- EXPIR-E on 9th FEBR.UAR. Y -
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